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OLD SPOOKSES' PASS.-71

We"d camp'd that night on Yalleý-,,--Bull Flat-
Tharwas Plossum Billy, an'Tom., an me.

Right smart at throwin' a lariat
Was themi two fellers, as éver I see,";

An' for ridin' - a. broncho, or argyin' squar
,With the d-vil roll'd,,''up in the hidt of a mule,-

'Them two fellers thatcamp'd with me thar
Wo'uld Ëev made an' or'nary feller a fool.

Fur argyfyin' in--ýény way,
Thet hed to be argy'd with sinew an' bone,

I never seed fellers could argy lýyé- them
But just right har Lvill he' to own

Thet -w, in the game of life,
,ax brains come in

They held the poorest keerds i the lot;
An' when hands was shown, soniei other chap

Rak'd in the hùll ýof the blam'd p''Ïd pot 1



We was short of hands, the herd was large-,
An' watch an' watch we divided the night;

*'W Ô" Cd ^hear the coyotes howl an' whine,'d.c'î>tters siBLit- the- dàrÀ' _I.pept -out of .-Sigb t
-Of the camp-fire blazin'; an' -now an' then'

Thar'"ome a rustle arà'. sort of rush,

A rattle a-sneakin' away froni the blaze,
Thro' the rattlin', cracklin' grey sage bush.

IV.

Wed chancd thât- nïg t on- a pootyish loL,
Wita a tol'ble show of tall, sw-eet grass

We was tàkin,, Speredo's drove across
The Rockles, by way of " Old okses' Pass

An' a mite, of a creek went c rink1i.nfý' down,
Like -a 'l pocket " bust in the rocks overhead,
Consid'able shrunk, by the summer drought,

To a silver streak in its gravelly bed.

V.

'Twas a fairish spot fur to camp a' night
An' chipper I felt, tho' sort of skeerd

That them, two cowboys with only rpe,
Couldn't boss three thousand head of a herd.

I took the fust of the watch mysélf
An' as the red,-sun down'the mounta'ins-sprang,

I roll'd a fresh quid, an' got, on the back
Of my peart leetle chunk of a touÈh mustang.

OL D SPO OKSES# PA SS.
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An Possum Billy was sleo.>Pin'soLin('il,
Es only a cowboy knows how to sléep

Aný'Tommy's snoýres would hev made a old:'
Buffalo bull feel kind o' chea'-

Wà], pard-, I reckin' thar's no secli,:tialu.
For dwindlin' a chap in hi.s.-O - wn CODCelt,

Es when them ajolin tains --ýàn-' awful stars,
jest harkt- the tramp of his mustang% feet.

vii.

It 'pears to me that thein solemn hills
Beckin' them stars *so big an' calm,

An' whisper, " Make tracks this way, my friends
We've ringd in here a specimen man;

He's here alone so we'Il take a look
Thro' his ganzy an' vest, an'-his blood an' bone,

An post ourselves as to whether his héart
Is iîah, or a rotten made-up Stone

VIII.

An' it's often seemed, on a midnicyht watch
When the mountaîns blacken'd the dry, brown sod

That a chap, if ý.e shut his eyes, might grip
The great kffid hand of his Pather-God.

I wde round tÈe-, herd at a sort of walk
Tke shadders 6âme stealin' thick an' black;

Id jest got to leave"tew that thar chunk
Of a mustang tew keep in the proper track.
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Ix.

Ever see'd a herd ring'd in at night ?
Wal, it's sort of cur'us,-----ýtlie watçhin' skyý,,

The howl of coyotes-a great black mass
Withlhar an' thar the gleam of a éye

tAn' the white of a horn-an', now an
An' old bull liftin' h is shaggy. hea&

With a beller like a broke-up thunder wl-
An' the summet lightnin', quick an' red,

X.

Twistin' an',..turnin'amid the stars,
-Silent as snakes at play in the grass,

An'plunginý'thar fangs in the bare old skulls
the fnountains, frownin' above the Pass.

An ahýso still that the leétle creek

T Twin lin, an crinklin' fro m- ston e to stone.,
ItGrow ouder an' louder, an' fills the air

ith a cur'us sort 'of -a singin' tone.
It ain't DOmatter wharever ye be,
(I'lllow il..-'sa- cur'us sort of case)

Whar tharsmnnin' water, it's sùre to speak
Of folks tew home an' the ol&home place.;

Xi.

An' Yer bound tew listen an' hear it talk,
crunches the dr bald sodEs yer mustang Y, A

Fur 1, reckin' the hills, -an stars, an' creek
Are all of 'em preachers sent by God.



X.III

Weve got to labor an'. strain an si] ort
Î\

Along thet road thet Heýs-,pIanned an'.-ma-de
Don't matter--aýmite H-e.'s cut His line

Tew run ov'er a tarnal -grade
AD' if some poor sinn'er ainýt built te4v.-bQ]d

Es big a h'ead 'f..-.-s"ýteam es'the next*
An"' keeps siipp'in'. an slidin' 'w'y dàwn hîIIý

Why, He dop't make out that.- Re% awful vex'd.

xiv.

Fur He keôws He -mede, Him inthaithar way,-
aomew,-hars-tew fit In- His owný,-great pla-n-

An He.e'a« int the Bein' tèw' pour His, wrath
Oefýth-e head of Îhet slimpsy an'. slïpperr man,

j;k

Cr

CI r-, C

An' them mounta1nsý týa1k tew a., "C' h4p, thï-s., wa'ýyif
Clirribi ye can, yedegeneralte.-,cùss..-'

An' the stars smile dowifon'a. man, -an -say-
CoMe hio-her, poor-->'c;ritte'r' us

come up elw

XII.

An' I reckin', par ý-hàr is One above
The highest old s.,,a-r'that a 'chap''« can sée,

An' He says, in a solid, etar.nàl way,
Ye never can.stop till ve ýet to M E'.1

Good fur Hîm, tew fur -1 cal ulate
HE aint the One to d'odge',an' tew shirk,

Or waste 'a mite of the things Hes madel «*,
Or knock off till -He's finis ed His great Days work"

. 1 .0



An' He'sayg* tew the feller, -Look here, my son,
Youie the worst hard cas'e.,tha't ever I see,

But be thet it ta.kes ye a millioý'.n y'ars,-
Ye.never ca*n..stop till yegit'ý*-I'e-w" ME!

Aný when he's pooýy- weII.b4ýsted an' sma-"sh'd,
The devil comessmilln' an>, bo fo

win" undi.
Says tew the--Maker, -cc-Guess yié--don't keer

Tev trouble with 5tock thet'ain't parfactly,..sound
, - JéLemme tote away-best ye-an do:ý-

Neglected, I guess, tew build hiln care
Ili hidé him in helIýýbetter thet -folks

Shouldn't see him laid up ori the track for repair

xvile

Dont. take no stock in the m- creeds at-. a* Il.;
Ain't one of them- cur'us. sort of rÊoles

Thet think the Maker is bound to let
The devil. git up a " corner" in so,*.

OLD SPOOKSE-Sý PASS.

xv.

Thémi's -My idees es I'pa-nn'd them.o"ut;
on't- take no stock in them creeds that say,

-Thar's a-,éhap with horns thet's took control
Of the rollin'--etoek on thet up-grade-.-way,

Thet"S free to tote, up, es -ugly a log
ýEs grows in his grim an', black,

An' slyly. put it'across the rails."
Tew hist a poor critter. clar off the tra.ck.

XVI.-
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Ye think Fve put up -a biggish' -stake ?
a * W I'11 bet. fur all I'm dy

l, wuth ye see ?
He aint wuth. shucks thet won't dàt'tew .1ýy

All his pile on his. own idee- 1

Ye bet yer Mots I am safe tew win
ES theý'Ch.aP thets able téw'smiýli*n"s"',mack

The ace he% beeh hidin' up his sleeve
Kerslap on top of a fellers jack 1

Es Lwus sayin', the n'ight wu' dàrk,--
The lightnin' sk'ippin' from star to star

Thar wan't no clouds but a thread of. rnist
No sound blit the ciyotes ýel1 afar,

3çfx

An' themise of the creek as it called téw me,
Pard, dont ye mind the mossy, green spot.

Whar a creek stood S r a drowzin' spell
Right in the inids' of,îhe old holne lot ?

right at -sundow
Whar, n on Sabba'day,

Y, e skinn'd yerselfýof yer meetin es,
An dove; like- a duck whar -the water clar.

Shonle up like ýglass through the fily-blows ?

xx.

Yer soul wus white es yer skin them days,
Yerey'es es clar es the creek at rest -

The. ýwust Ïdee in yer head thet time
Wus robbin'a bluebird's swingin' nest.
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Now ain't ye chang 'd ? declar fur »t, pard,;
Thlet creék would qUestion, it 'pears tew me,-

Ef ye looked in its waters agin tew night,
Who may -this old c'ss of a sinner« be ?

xxi.,

Thet wus the stvle thet thet thar-éreek
-Pass," *n the Rock*

In Old Spookses' 1 Îes talked
Drowzily list'nin' I rode ro.und -the herd,

When all 'of a"sudden the mustang b 1-ked,
An' shied with a mort I -nevér know-'d

Thet tough leetle critter-,tew, show a scare
ln storm ô r dark; but.he jest-scrouch'd down,

With.his nost.rilà snuffin' th-é datup, cool air

XXII.

Ari' his flanks a-quiver.' Shook'up ? Wa-1,
Guessd we hev heaps of tarnat*on fun

1 calculated qiicker'n li ht
Thât the herd would be off on a healthy run

But thar warnt a st'r tew horn or* hoof ,
The herd, like a great black mist, Jay spread,

While har an' thaï a grazin. bull
thuhd 'r

Loom'd p, like a m*ghty 1ýead.

XXIII.

ziz in my saddle an' stard arotind
On the mustanïs nc.>ck I felt the sweat

Thar wus nùthin' tew see-sort of felt the har
COMMencin' tew crawl on my scalp,'ye bet 1



-k" d of up 1 did'elt in
Felt sort of dry in my !""outhýýan' throat.

Sez I Ye ain-'t goin' tew scare,.old hoss,
a prowlin' cos-s of a blamed. coyote ?

xxiv.

But' 'twan't rio coyote nor prowlin' be-ist,
Nor rattle a-wrigglin' through the grass,

Nor a lurkin' red-skin-'twan't my-way
In a game like that to- sing- out, pass

But I know'd when I glimps.d the rollin' whi es,-.
The sparks from the black of the mustang's eye,

Thar wus somewn waltzin' up thet wav'15
Thet would send them critters off on the fly 1

xxv.

In: the night-air'ý. trembli il shakin' hands
Felt it beatin' kerslap onto rnel,

Like them waves thet chas'd thet President chap
Thet went on the war-traIl in old Judee.

Al The air-wus bustin'-but sïIent es death
An' lookin' up, in a secoi)d I seed-

The sort of sky.thet allers looks-down
011 the rush an' the -roar of a àýght stampede.

xxvi.

Têan*n'along the ind*t-lo sky
Wus- a drove Qf çlouds, snarl'd an" blaëlç

Scuddin' along -to'atd*s* the -risin' mon,
Like the- sweep of a darnd hiingry -pack

OLD SPOOKSES' PASS.
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Of preairie wol* es to ard a bufférler,
The -heft of the herd left out of sight

1 ,dr"Qrd * y breath right hard, fur I know'd'ý1.
We wus in fur a .tar'nal run thet night'.

XXVII.

Quiet ? Ye bet The mu-staüg scrounch'd,
Hi* neck stretch'd out aii'-his'n'ostrils wWe

The moonshine swept,. a'white river downi
Theblack of the mighty mountain's side,

Lappin over an over the stuns an' brush
In -whirls an' swîrls of leapin' light,
Makin'"straight fur the herd, what black an' stil 1,
It stretch'd-away to the left an right

XXVIII.

n-the level lot;-I tell ye, par.d,.
I know'd wheýÂt toucb'd the first black hidç

Me an' the mustang would hev a show-
Fur a breezy bit o an

_f evenin' ride l'
One it flow'd ové r a hoinely pine

Thet riz from a' cranny, lean an'. lank,
A cleft of the mountain reckinîn" two,

It slapp'donto an' old steers heavin' flank,

'XXiX.ý

Esý sound h" slept on. thé skir't of the h er
Dreamin' his'dreams of the sweet blue grass

On the plains below;-.an" afore it touched
The other wall of Old'Spookses' Pass
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The herd wus up !-not one at a time,
TA-et ain't the'style in a' midnight run,

ff like 's al] tha'r minds
The' wus up an o e

Wus roll'd in the hide of only one V

XXX.

heerd the gunsFve fit in a battle* an
Blasphemin' God with their devils'. yell

Fleerd the stùns of a fort like thunder. crash
1 -frontof the scream of'a red-hot shell

But thet thar poundin' of fron Èodfs,
The clatter of -horns' the peltin' sweep

Of three thousand head of -a runnin' herd,
Made all of them noises kind-of cheap.

XXXI.

The Pass jest opén'd its giant. throat
An' its lips of granite,-an" let a roar

Of answerin' echoes; the mustang buck'd,
Then a'nswerd the bridle; an',pard, afore

The twink of a fire-bu lifted his legs
Over stuns an' br *sh like a loffin' deer-

-t" An" thar -wiis i
. mart"leetle crit, er

'Longside -of the plungin' leadin.steer 1

XXXII.

low-set mtter not niuch account
T Forheft or looks, but one of them sortFc

Io'et kin fetch a herd at hieý,daý'riid heels
îth-a toss of -his horns. or a -m"ite of a snort,
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Fur a fight or a run; thar wus L
Pressin clus, to -the steel. of his heavin' fla:nk,.

An' cussin'an shoutin-while overhead
The moon in the black clouds'tremblin' s'ank,

Xxxiii.

Like a'buffe'rler overtook by ýthe wolvés
An'.pull.'d tew.the ground b "the scuddin jjýck.

Z, .--The herd rugh'd oh'with a din an' crash,
Dim es a shadder, v*ast"an black;

--,----Couldn't. tell ef -a hi-de wus black or white
But from the dim surges a-roarin by

Bust.,l0P&ý ý'flasbes. tli-e flamïn' light
From s.om-,eold sLeers furious an scarefu eye.

xxxiv.

Thet« pass in- the Rockles fairly roa.r'd3e
An sudden' es winkin' dame the bang

An rattle of thunder. Tew see the grit
Of thet peart little c4unk of a toucrb -in.ustang 1

Not -a buck nor a*-hy 1-he gev a snort
'in' hid,

Thet shcrok the foam on his stèam eýr bet
An' leap'd along.-Wal, pa'd, ye

I'd a healthy show fur a live-ly ride.

XXXV.

An' them cowboys slept in the leetle camp,
Calm es three kids in a truck-le bed.:

-Declar the crash wus enough tew put
Life in the dust-of the sleepiii"dead
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The thund-Ér kep't-droppin' its a.w"fàl shells,
One at a minute, on mountain an'"rock

h its stone lips'thundèrd b'
The pass wit ack

Anthe rush anroar an.whirl'n' shock
Of the runnin' herd wus fit tew bust

A tenderfoots heart hed he chanc"d along;
But Ljest lët out of my lungs an' throat

A rippin' old verse of a herdsman's song,

-XXXVL'
*dl'd the mustang closeïrAn' si pý

'Longside the leader,. an' hit him, -flat
On his steamin' flank with a lightsome stroke

Of'the end of my limber lariat;
He never swerv'd, an' we thunder'd on,

Black in the blackness, red the red
Of the lightnin' blazin' w'ith ev'ry clai)

-That bust from the black guns' overhead

XXXVIL

The mustang wus shod, an? the lightnin' bit
At, his iron shoes eacli step he run,

Then-pfung'd in the yea'rth-we rode in flaffi'ý,-e.
Fur the flashes roll'd interonly one

Same es the bellers made one bicy roar-;-
Yet ýthro' th-e whirl ot din an' flame

i sung ail' shouted, an' call'd the steet
I sidl'd agin by his -ow'n front nam'e,
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7p

xxxviiie
A -struck. his

n' s'd-' w't h rny'fist an' foot-

'Twas jest lik" hittin' a rusbin' s-.one.
An' he thubder'd âhead-I couidnýt bos s»

The critter a à.ossel, Frn free tew own..
The swèat corne a pourin' down my beard

Ef ye wonder W''harfor, jest ye spread
Yerself fur aride ith -a runn"n'

w 1 h erd,
AfflA yaw'nin' gulch half a mile a*head.

XXXIX.

A, Three hundreýd foot from its grinnin' il ps
-in stream on

Tew-the roar"« its ston.es below.
Once more I hurl'd the mustang up

Acrin the side of Joe;
Twant a mite of usé-he riz his hee-ls

Up in. the air, like -a scuddin' colt;
The herd mass'd doser, an' hurl'd do«,ý.,Il

''2 1 The roarin' Pass, like a thunderbolt.

X-L.

I couldnt rein' off-seem'd swept along
In the rush an' re'oar an' thunderin' crash

Tlie lightnin-' strack at the runnin' herd
With a crack like the stroke of. a* cowboy'S lash.

Thar! I could see it; I tell ye,. ard
Thin s seem'd whitti'd down sort of fin9v. We wusn't five-hundred feet from the gulch,

With its mean little ffinge of scrubby pi'ne.
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XLI.

What cou-Id stop us L grit my teeth
-Think 1 pray'd-aint s,artin thet

n..gin', thaï càme
When,. wh«zzin' an' si* the rush
Right past niyface of a lariat'!

Sully fur you, ()Id pard 1 1 roar'd,
-it wh'zz'd roun',the lead.ees steamin' chest

wheel'd, th.e milstàng fu all he as. wuth
Kerslap on the side of the. old steer% breast.'

XLIL

fle gev a. short, an' f see him. swerve
1 foller*d his shoulder« clus an' tight
Another swerve, an' tiie herd begun

ing aro r«ght
To. sw' und.-Shouts 1 1

Ye've fetch'd 'erri now The ty)ustanggave
A small, leettle whinney.. I felt him flinch.

$ez I, " Ye ain't goin' tew weaken now,
Old feller an me in this darn'd pinch'?."

XLIII.

No," sez he, with his smàll, prickin' ears,
Plaîn es a human could speak; an' me-

,J turn'd my hèad tew glit'^n'r)se ef I could,
Who might the chap w'ith the lariat be.

WàI 'Pard, I weakend-ye bet yer Efe!
Thar wasn't a human in sigh-.karoun(i,

But right in front of me come the beat
Of, a hoss's hoofs on the tremblin' ground-
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XLIV.

Steddy an heav'-ét slingin' lope
A. er with biggish bones,

-heftv critt
Might make jest sich-could hear -the hoofsNâ

Es they struck on. the rattli*', rollin' stones'-
\The jingleof bit-an' clar an' shrill

whistle es, ever left cowbo 's lip,
AW cuýttin the. long, fine hiss

Of thé\,whirlin' lash of a cowboy's whip..

XLV-0

1 crowded the mustang back, ontil.
He riz on his haunche -an' I sèd5

In the Maker's name, who, rnay ye be
Sez a vice, Old feller, jest r-de ahead
All right P' sez 1, an' I shook the rein.

Ye've turn'd the herd in a hansuiii style-
Whoever' ye be Pll not back » down

An' I didn't nelther,-ye bet yer pile 1

XLVI.

Clus on the heels of that unseen hoss
I rode on-the side of the turnin' herd,

An' once iia a while I answer'd back
A sliout or a whistle or cheerin' word-

From lips no lig4itnin' was strong tew show.
'Twas sort of scareful that midnight ride

But we'd got-olir backs tew the gulch-fur that
I'd -hev follerd a curiouser sort of guide 1
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XLVIL

'Twas kin*d of scareful tew watch the herd,
Es / the plungin' leaders squirm'd an' shrank--

Es I heer'd the flick of the unseen lash
Hiss on the side of a steamin' flank.

Guess the feller was smart at the work
We work'd them leaders"round, ontil
Theyovertook the tail'of the herd,
An' the hall of thé crowd begun tew mill.?

XLVIIIO

.Round spun the herd in a great black wheel,
Slower an' slower-ye've seen beneath

A biggish torrent a whirlpo'ôl spin,
Its waters black es the face of Death ?

'Pear'd sort of-like that the 1',mi ll-.'ný " herd
We kept by the leadérÈ HIM 'and me

Neck by neck, an' he Sung a tune,
About a young gal, nam'd Betsey Lee 1

XLIX.

jine in the chorus ? Wal, yas I did.
He sung like a,-,regilar mockin' bird.

An' us cowboys -allus bing out ef tewcalm
The scare, ef we can, of a runnin' herd.

Slower an' slower wheel'd round the Il mill"
The maddest old steer of a leader slôwýd;

Slower an' slower sounded the hoofs
Of the hoss that Him in" front of me rode.
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Fainter an' fainter growd that. thar son9
ily Bet'ey. Lee an' her har of gold.;

Fainter an'ýfainter g 'ew the sôund
Of,.the unseen boofs on the..,,tore-up mold.

The leadin' stee', that cuss of.a joe
StôplD'd an_ý.shook off e fbam an* the sweat,

With a stamp and a bellè- the runýyas 4crne,
Wus'glad of it, tew, yer free tewbet 1

The herd slowd u stood in a mass
Of blackhess,-lit by the'lightnin's, eye,

An' the mustang cower'd es someth-ing swept
-Clus to his wet flank in passin' by,
Good nîght tew ye, Pard!" Good night," sçz I,
Strainin' my sight on the empty.air

The har r'z rustlin' up on my
1 head,

Now that I hed time tew scare.

LIL

The mustang'flinch'd till his.saddle glirth
Scrap'd on the dust of the tremb-lin' ground-

There'cum a laugh the c' ck of a ýwhip,
A whine like the cry of a well pleasd hound,

The noise of a ho'ss,-thet reaIrd an' sprang
At the. touch of a, spur-then all was still;

But the.sound of the tbundér dýin' down
On e ston breast of the nighest hill 1
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The -hérd went back to its rest aýW, feed,
Es'quiet a crowd es; ever worê Mide

An'.them. boys, in camp never 'heerd a lisp
Of the thunder an' crash of that run an' ri-de.

An' MI never forge, whïIe a wild cat claw's,
Or a cowloves a nibble of sweet blue grass

The cur'us pardner that rode with me
i night stampede in Old Spookses ?ass
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Low the sun béat on" the-lànd,
Red on viné and plain, and Wood

With -th-e wine-cup in his
Vast thé Helât herdsman stood.

IL
Q,''ench'd

-the fiefce Achéan gaze,
Dorian- foemen paus.'d before,

Where cold Sparta sinatch'd her bavs
A»t- Achaea's stubborn doon

-Ire- Still with thews of iron'bound,
Vastly the'.Achean rose,

Godward -from the br en ground
HigS-before his Sp ftan foes.

2 00
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IV.

St'ill the strength his fathers, knew
(Dauntless, when the foe they fac'd)

Vein' and musëlç bounded thrôugh,
Tense Ks H, Rot sinews br'ac"d.

V.

-Still the constant womb of Earth, -
Blindly moulded all her part..,,..-.,.

As, when to a lordly birth,
Achean freemen left her heart.

VI.

Still.,* insensate rnother, bore
Goodly sons for Helot -graves

1rýôn neck* th«at meekly'wore
Spartas yoke as Sparta's, slaves.

VIL

Stil:4 0 God mock.'d mother 1 she
Smil'd 'U* pon her sons* of clay

Nurs'd them- ô-n her..breagt. and knee,
Shameless in the shameful day.

Viii.

K.ew not old Achea"s fires
_Burnt no more in souls or vei ns-

Godlike hosts of high desires
Died to-cla-k of Spartân c-hains«.



lx.

Lo.w -the sun beat on the land,
Purple slope and olive.wôod;

With the wine cup in his hand,
Vast the Helot herdsman stood.

X.

AsJong, gnarl'd mots encla'sp
Some red boulder, fierce entwine-

His strong finorer's, in their rasp
Bowl of ýbright Caec'Uban wine.

xi.

From. far Marsh Amyclae,
Sentried by lank poplar's ta"ll-'

Thro' the red slant of -the day,
Shrill pipes. did 1-ament and cal].

XII.

Pierc'd the swý ayi*'ng air'sharp pines,
Thyrsi-like, t.be gilded ground

Clasp'd black ýhadows of brown vines,
S«Wallows beat their mystic Tound.
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XII i

-Day w2ws at her high unrest
Fever'd with the wine of light,

Loosing all her golden v'est,
Reel'd she towards'the,.Com'lng nighL
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XIV.

Fierce and full her Pulses beat
Bacchic throbs. the dry earth shook

Stïrr'd "the hot air wild and swe.et;
Madden-'d ev'ry vîné ro6k.

XV.

Had. a red grape never burst,
All its heart of fire out

'To the red vat all athirst
To the trea'ders song and shout îe

xvi.,

Had thé -red grape died a grape
Nor,. sleek daughter "0 f the- vine,

Foundber unknown sôul'take ghape
In the wild flow of the wine

XVII.

Still had reel'd the yellow haze-:
Still had puls'd the sun pierc'd s'Od

Still had throbb'd the.,vin' e clad days
To. the pulses of their God.

XVIII.

Fierce the drv lips of the earth
Quaff'd the subtle Bac'chic soul

Felt its-rage and felt it « "s m' irith, -
Wrea*th'd as for thebanquet bow1.ý

1



XXIII.

Nostrils widen'd to the air
As abové- the wine brim-d bowl:

Men . ând wom'en everywhere
Breath'd the fierce,,sweet Bacchic s*ul.

THE 'HEL 0 F. -

XIX.

?hire-býeàs.ted Bac.chic p'riest
-ood the sky above the lands
and"Moo'-n at -East"and Wes't,

razen cymbâls 'In. his hands.

Z4

Sapp
Sti

Sun'
Br

XX.

Temples, altars, sm'te no. -more,y - -
Shar"ply white as b-rows of God§
From the long, sleek,_ yellow shore,
Oliv'd hill or dusky. sod,

"XXL

Ga z'd the angerd -Gods -.whl*le he,
Baechus,' mad.e.'.,their t'emples'. his

Flush'd their-marble silently
With the red light of his kiss.

XXII.

Red the arches of his feet
Spanil'd grape-gleaming vales; the earth

Reel'd from grove to marbie street,
Mad with echoesýof'his mirth.
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xxiv.*_

Flow'd the vat and -oard thebeamý
Laugh'd the -must while far and -shr*ll a

Sweet as notes in Pan'-bo'rn dreani
Loud pipes sang by vale and hill.

NX x V.

Earth was full of mad; unrest,
7While -'red Bacchus held his s.tate
And her-brown viiie-orirdl'd breast'

ook t à his wild jo
S.h y.and hate.

îî xxvi.

Strifé crouch'à red ey"d in the vine
In its tend r*i.1s,'Er o«s stray"ed

Anger' rode'upon the wine
ý,aughter oh the cup-11p, play'd..

xxvii.

Day at her chief unrest------ý-*
ed-theelight on'plain, and wood

Slavish ey'd and still, of breast,
Vast th.;eý Helct- herds. an stood

XXVIII.

Wide his hairy nostrils blew,
Maddning incense breathing up;'

Oak to iron sinews grev,
Round -the- rich Caecuban cul).
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xxix.

rrin,k dull slave the Sparta'n' s'ai*d-
'!ýD-rink,'untiI the Helot clod
Féel within him subtly bred

Kinship. to the drunk*ên God'!

xxx.

Drink until.the leaden blood
Stirs 'and beats about'thy brain

"Till ihe hot Ça-ec'uban'flood
Dýown the îron of thy chain,,'

xxxi.

Drink, till even madness flies
At the nimble wine's pursuit

Till the God within thee lies
Trampled by the earth-born brute.

x:iýxii-'

Helot 4rink-nor spare the wi fie;
Dràin4he deep, the màdd'niiïg bowl,'

Fles;h and sinews slave,* -are mine*
Now I claim. t1iv' Helot soul.

xxxiii.

Gods 1 ye love our -Sparta ye- -
Gave with vine that leaps. and runs

0«'er her- slopes, these slaves to be
Mocks and warnings to- her sonà
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XXIXIV.

hou my Hermos * turn thy eyes,
(God-touch'd still their rank, bold blue)

On the Helot-mark the
Of the Bacchic riot th h

xxxv.

Knotted vein, and surging breast:-
Mark th e wild insensate. mirth

God-ward boast-the driv'ling jest,
Till he grovel to the earth.

xxxvi.
JE

Drink, dull slave," tl-ie Spartan cried.:
Meek the Helot touch'd the brim

Scented âll the purple.-tide
IÏDrew the Bacchic soul to him.

XXXVII.

Cold the thin lipp'd Spartà:n ýsmiled
Coých'd beneath the weighted vine,

Laree-py'd, gaz'd the Spartan èhild,
On the gelotand'the wine.

XXXIX.

Rose pale Doric behind,
Stern and strong, and thro' and thro',
Weaving with the grape-breath'd wind,

Restless swallows call'd and fléw..
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xxxix.

'. Dropp'd the rose-flush'd doves and hung,
On the fountains brims;

To the bronz'd vin'c Hermos clung-Z.-

Silve'-like his nakedlimbs

XL.

Flash'd an*d flush'd: rich c"opper'd leaves,
Whi ten'd by his raddy. hair

Pallid.lab the marble e'aves,
AvM he* metuthe Helots stare.

XLI.

Clàng'd the brazen goblet dow n
loud.echoes stirr'd

With fix'd fingers, knotted, brown,
Dumb, the tle'lot grasp'd his beard.

XLII.

Ëeard the far pi * pes madand.sýiýet,-.
All the ruddy hazes-thrill

.Heard the loud beam crash and beat
in- the red vat'on the hill.

XLII.I.

Wide his nostrils as 'a s tag's
Drew the hot wind's fiery bliss

Red his lips as river.flags,
From the s'trong, Caecub;ïn kiss.
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XLIV.

On his, swarth temples grew,
Purple veins like cluster'd grapes »

Past"h*s rolling pupils blew,
Wine-borný fierce, lascivious shapes.

XLV.

Cold the haughty Spartan smiledL--
His the pqwer to knit that day,

Bacchic fires, insensate, wild,
To the grand Achean cl a-y'.

XLVI.

thémight-h-ence his the right 1
Who should bid him -pause? norTate

Warning pass'd before his sight,
D'ark-robed and articulate.

XLVII.

No black oniens on his eyes,
S'in istre-Go d-sen t, darkly broke--

Nor. fro' ru-dd earth nor skies
Portends to him mut'ely spoke. -

VYaffi*
XLVIII.

Lo5" he said, he rýaddens iiow 1
Flames.divine de')-scathe the élod

Round his-réeling Helot'brow
Stingý the ga,ýland 'of the Gode
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XLIX,

Mark, my Hermo ---- m-tuurr to steel
The soft'tendons of thy soul,

Watch the God beneath the heel
Of the strong brute swoomng roll

L.

Shame, my-. Hermos 1 honey-dew
Breeds nô t on the Spartan spear

Steel thy mother-eyes of Nue,
Blush to déath that weakling tear.

e'Nay, behold 1 breed Spart an scorn
Of the red lust of the wine

Watch the Gbd himself down-borne
By the brutish rush of swine!

LII.

Lo,'t'he magic of'.the drink 1
At the.nimble wine's pursuit,

See the man-half'd satyr s * ink
All the hu 'man in the brute 1

Lo, the magié of the cup
Watch. the. frothing Helot rave!

As. great buildings labour up
From the corpse of slaughterd -slave;
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LIV.

Build- the Spartan *âvirtue h igh
Fror-n' -the Helot's wine-dead soul;

ýScorn'the wild, hot flames that fly
From thé purple-hearted bowl!

LV.

Helot c1ayý Gods ! what its worth,
Balanc'd .- with proud Sparta's rock ?
Ours-its force to.till the earth

Ours-its soul to gyvè" and mock

LVI.

Ours, its sullen might. Ye Gods.!
Vastly build the Achean c1ýy,;

Iron-breast our slavish clods
Ours th.eir Helot souls to-slay

LVII.

Knit great tli-e's----.:sm'te sinews".." vast
Into steel build Helot bones

Iron-marrowed:-such will last
Groun.d-b-y.,ruthless Sparta's stones.

LVIII.

Crown the strong brute satyr'wis--
Narrow-wall his Helot brain;

Dash the soul froin breast and eyes,
Lash him - toward.the - earth ag'ain.

sic

'- 
ýw
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LIX.

Make a giant. for our need,,
Weak to, feel and strong to toil

Dully-wise to- dig. or bleed
On proud Spartas.alien soil

LX.

Gods 1 redàll thy, spark at birth,
Lit bis soul with high- desir'e

Blend him, grind-ý h* ith th-e earth
Tread out old Achea's fire 1

Lo,..my Hermos! lau h and mark,
See the swift mock'of the- wine;

Faints t primâl, God-bo'rn spark,
Trodd -n by the rush of swine

LXII.

Gôds ye love our Sparta----ye
Gavewith vine that leaps and runs

O'ex her slopes, these slavés to be
Mocks and W'arnÎngs to her son"s 1

LXIIL

Cold the haughty Spartan smil'd.
Madd'ning from. the purple hilis

Sang the far pipes, swêet and wild.
Red as sun-pierc'd daffodils
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LXIV.

Neck-curv'd, serpe ' nt, silent, skaled
Wi'th lock'd rainbows stolé the sea

On, the sleek, long beaches wal"I'd.
Doves from colümn and fr om, trée..

LXV.

keelld mote swarm'd -haze, and thick
Beat the hot pulse of the air

In the Helot, fierce and quick,
All his soul sprang from its lair.

-LXVI.

As the drowzi*ng ti g-f>er, deep
In the dim. cell bears the shout

Frômýthe arena-from his sleepý
La'nches to- its thunders out-'

LXVII.

So to, fierce calls of the. wine
(Strong the red Cae'uban bowl

From its slu'bex, deep, .supine,
Panted up thélielot s'ul.

LXVIII.

At his blood.-flush'd eye-balls reard,
(Mad and swee't came pipes and songs),

"Rous'd at last the wild soul glar'd,
Spear-thrust with a 'Million wrongs.
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-LX.X.

Past-the prirfia'], senseless bliss
Past-red laughter of the grapes

Past- the wine's first h one'y'd kiss
Past-thè wine-born, wanto" sha 'ès

LXX.
J

Still the Helot stands-his feet
Set like oakqo"ots in his gaze

Black-clouds roll and li' htni*ngs meet- -
F m 0

la es fr' m o1dAchean days.

LXXI.

Who maey quench thé God-born fire,
PuIsing a't'the soùl's deep root

Tyrants- gri.nd it in the mire,
Lo it vivifies tht brutei

LXXII.

Stings the" bain-embraed clay
Senseless. to his yoké.*bound sbame

Goads him én to' rend. arid slay
Knowing pot the. spurrinDr flame..

LXXIII.

Tyrants, changeless stand the G Ods
'Nor their calm might: yielded ye

Not benea th thy chains ahd rods
Dies mans. God-gift, Liberty
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Tyrants -tj-emble when ye.tread
Down the servîle Helot élods,.;

Ender despot heel is bred
The white anger of -the Gods 1-

LXXVIII.

%Thrô' the shackle-cankeild dust,
Thro' the gyvd soul, ul and darki.

Force the ch nýekss Gods- and jue.1
Up the..bri 'ht * eternai spark.

1ý 141
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LXXIVO

Brutewârd lash thy Helots-hold
Braîn and -soul and clay, in gyves

Coin their blood and 'sw'éat in gold
Build thy cities on their livés.

LXXV.

Comes a day the spark- divine
Answers to the Gods who gave'

Fier'e the.-*hot flaffiés pant and shine
In- the bruisd;breast'of the slave 1

LXXVI.

Changeless stand th'e G-ds 1-nor he.
Knows he 'an- swers their behest

Feels the migh' of their decree
In the blind rage cýehis breàst.

LXXVIL
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LXXIX.

Till',. like lightn'ings'vast and fieice.,
On the land its térror mites

Till là flames 'the't' antÉ pierce,
Till- the dust the despot bites

LXXX.

Day was at its chi«ef unres.t.-the Hèlot roStone-from stone se',
x d - his eyes-' his naked brèa'st
Iron-wall'd hils inner throes.

LXXXI.

Rose-whife in the dusky léaves,-ey'd Spart n hild';
Shon' the frank t'a C

Lowthe pale doves on the e.aves,
Made their soft moan, sweet and. wild.

LXXXII.

Wand'ring winds., fire-throated, stole,
Sybils whisp'ring from their books

-With the rush of wine -from 'bowl
Leap'd the tendril-darken'd brobks.

LXXXIII.

As the leathern cestus binds
Tense* the boxer's knotted hands

So the strong wine round h**m winds,
Binds his thews to jron bands.

quo

77,
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-LXXXIV*-@

Changeless are thetods-and bred
All their wrath divine in -him

Bull-like féll, his furious hez-ad,
Swell'd vast cords on- bréast and li'mb.-

LXXXV. -

As loud-fla'ing stones are hurl'd'
From foul craters-thus the gods

Castý their just wrath on the world,
From the mire of Helot clods.

LXXXVI.

SÛR the furious 1-felot st.ood,
Staring thro' the shafted-.Space

Dry-lipp'd' for the Spartan., blo 0id,
He of scourg'd Acheàîl race.

LXXXVIL

Spr,ýngthe- Helot-roaid'the vine,
Rent from grey, long-wedded stones-

From pale shaft and dusky pine,
Beat the, fu « -of. his groans.

LXXXVIII.

Thunders inarticulate
WordIess ' curses, deep and wild;

Rea'h'd the Io' ng pois'd sword of Fa te, -
To tý.e. Spartau thr'o' his child.

leil
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XCI.

Loud he laugh'd-the father sprang.-
From the. Spartans îron mail 1

Late-the bub.bling death-cry, rang
On" the hot pulse of -the gale!

XCIL

As the shining discus flies,
From, the* throwers strong hand whirl'd
Hermôs cleft the air--his c'ries «

Lance-like to the Spartan. hurl'd.

XCIII.-

As the diséus.smites the.ground,
S-mot ' e his golden head the*stone;'

Of a tall shaft-burst a sound
And but one-his dying groan!

âïl.
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LXXXIX.

On his knotted hands, upflung.
O'er his low'r'd front-all white,

fair young Hermos..quiv'ring liung;'
As the.discus flashes bright

XC.»

In the player's.hand-.the boy,
Nakedý--blos"som-pallid lay

Rous'd to-lust of bl.oody-joy,
-hr "- slav "s embruted clay.obb'd the
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XCIV.

Lo the tyrant's iron. might
D-S.Lô 1 the Helot's -vokes and chai

Slave-slain' in the throbbing ligh î
Lay the sole child of his veins.

XCV.

Laucrh'd theHelot.loud and fû 1''e
Gazing at his tyr a«nt's face

Low'r'd his front like captive bull,
Bellowing-from the fields of Thraft.

XCVI.

R os e,.th e pale shaft redly flush'd,
Red wi-th Bacchic light and blood

On its 'Stone the Hëlot rushýd-
Stone -the ty'rant Spartan stood.

XCVIL

Lo 1 the magic of the wine
From- far marsli of Amvelae

Bierd upon the ruddy vine,
Spartan dust and Hélot lày

XCVIII.

Spouse Ba'çch's reel'd the day,»
Red- track-d on the- throbbing sods

Dead-but. free-the H-elot lay,
just and changeless stand îhe«Gods



MALCOLM'S7. KATIE: A LOVE STORY.:

PART I.

Max plac'd a ring on little Katie's, hand,
A silvèr ring that he had beaten out
Froni Ïhat sam'e sacred ^coin- first w'e.11-pri:,e.d wage
For bôyish labour, keptý thro'.many years.

See, Kate," he-,said, " Lhad'no skill t'à shape
Two'hearts fast bound togethtr,.so Igrav'd

just K. and'M., f6r Katieýan*d for Max."
Eýt, look; yo*'ve run. the lines in suéh wa'y,

That M. îs part of K., and K... of M.
Said Katie, smiling.. Did you mean it thus
I like it better than the double hearts."--

Well, well," he said, "- but. womankÏnd. is wise 1
Yet tell me,.dear, will such a prophecy

Not hurt yôu sometimes,,.whe*n 1 am away?.Will you not seek keen ey'd, for some small break
In those deep lines, to pan the. K. and M.
For you Na'. Kate look down amid, the globes
Of those large .1ilies that our ligÜt canoe
Divides and see within the polishd D001

(40)
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That small r e face of,,:
os -Yoùrs,-so,,dear, so fàir,-

A seed of love to*. cleave- into a rock.
And bourgeon thence until'the grianite splits
Before its subtle stren'th.. -I beînc
Poor soldier of the axe-to, bloodless.telds,

(Inglorious battles, whttll.'er lost or won)_
Thât sixteen sumnierd heart. of yours rray say

'I but. was budding and 1 did not know
My core wàs .crimson. and my perfume sweet
I did not know -how choice a thing- I am;

Lhad not seen the sun, and. blind I sway'd
To a strong wind, and thought because J sway'd,
'Twas to the. wooër of the perfect rosýe-.

That strong, wild. wind has swept beyond myken-
The breeze I love siahs thro' my rùddy 1éî-aveý.',"

.0, words 1".. sai:d Kat»e-. blushing, only'words 1
Yo'u build, them, -upr that I inay.p,%.is.h them down
If hearts are flow'rs I kýn>ow-that how'rs can root-

'Bud blossom, die-all the same lovd so'l;
They do so in my garden.ý have'made

Your heart my garden. *Ir am. abud
And only féei unfoldment-feebly stir-
Within my leaves wait patiently some june,
lIl bl u*sh a full-blown rose' and queen it, dear
ln your lov'dg'arden. 'l'ho' I bé a bud,

Mv roots s-trike deep, aed torn from, that (lear'sol«l
Would shriek like inandrakes-t'hos'e witch things 1 read
Of in-, your quaint old books. . Are you content Y'

'-'Yes-crescent-wise-but not to rbund, full moon.
Look at yon hill that rounds' so, ge'ntly*up.

From the wide.lake, a. lover kipg it looks,
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In *cloth of gold, gone from his bride and queen
And yet'delayd, because ber silver lo.cks
Catch iný-his gilded fri n'ares is-shouidérs sweep
Itito blue distance and hi, graciou-s crest,
Not held too hî h is pltihi.'d with maüe groves
One of your fathers farms. A mig.hty man,
Self-héwn from roc k reinq' Üig rock thfough all."".

He --oves.me, Max," said Katie Yes, 1 kn-ôw-
A. rock is cup to,, many a. crys-tal, spring..
Well, h e îs -rich'; those misty, peak-roofd barns-

Leviathans ing,,froiýii re"d seas- of grain-ýIS
re full of/ïngots, . shaped -like grains of wheat.

His flock ' si have golden fletces, and his herds -
Ffave mon'archs worshipful, as was the calf

Aaron call'd from the furnace a]-%d bis p1pughs,
Like Genii chained, snort cýér Ils mighty fields.

Heý bas a voice'in CoUýçîl -ànd ln- Church-"
" He work'd for all," Saïd"-Kat îe, somewhat -pain'd.
" Aye, so, dear love, he did I he-ard him' -tell

How the first field--upon. bis farm*was ploughed-.-.
Re and his brother Reuben,'stal%ýlýart lads...

Yok'd themselves,'side by si*de,* to the new plough
Their weaker fâther, in the grey of Iii fe

(But rather the wan age of poverty
Than many win.têrs), in large, gnarl'd. hands

The plunging handles held ; with mlorhty -strains
They drè'w the ripping beak through knotted sod,

Thro' tôrtuous lanes ofblacken'd, smoking stumps;
And past great flamincr brush heaps, sendinor out

Fierce summ ' ers, béàting on theïr.swollen brows,
0, such a battle had* we heird 'of serfs

41



Driven to like hQt conflict with the soil,
Armies had march'd -and navies'ýswiftl*y sail'd

To burst*their gyves. Brit he're'ý the little point-;--
The -pâlish'd di'mond pivot on W'hich spins
The. wheel of -Différencé --'iheyOWIý'D the rugged soil,

And fou'ht for love-.dear 1 ôve* of wea Ith and pow'r,
And honest ease and fair esteem of meri

.0nesblood-htats.atitý!" "Yetyou said sucb fields
Were all inglorious," Katie, wondering, said.'

I-nglon**ous ? yes -they make no" prôniis es'
Of Star orGarter ôr-Ahe thunderi'ng guns

That tell the èa'rth. her warriors are -dead..
Inglorious ! aye, the battle done and won
Méans not-a throne propp.'d up.with bleaching'b.one
A country sav'd. with smoking seas of bl'od';
A flag-torn from thé foe-with wounds ana" death;
Or Commerce, with- her housewifé foot upon
Colossal bridge of S'laughter'd savacres,-
The Cross laid on her brawny -shoulde'r, and
.In one sly, mighty.h-and her reeking sword,;,
And in- the other ýill- the.-ý,ý*oven cheats

Froni her dishonest loo «S-. none 6f th-ese.
It means. four walls, perhaps a.lowîý ro(,)f;
Kine in a peaceful posture, - -mode"t, fieids

A man and woman'standing hand in hand
I'n hale old age, Who, looking &er the' land,. >
Say: ' Thank the Lord, ît all is mineand thine

It means, to such thew'd warriors of the -Axe
As your own- father; '- well, it means, sweet Kate,
Outspreading circles of incregsing gold,
A name of weight; one little dauLhrerjYeir.
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Wh .o must not wed the owner of an axe,
Who owns. *naught else. but some dim, dû s woods..
In a fàjý land two arms indifférent stro*iig-"
'.'And«Katie's'l.,eart," said Katie, with a smile;
For yýt she stood on that smooth, violetplatn,

Whére nothing shades the suti nor quite belleved
Those blue pea-s closing in were augh.t but M"ist

Which'the. gay sun could scatter with a.glance.
ý,.For Max, he late had touch'd their stones, but yet

Hë,,saw them seam'd w.l*h-g çi.1d and precious ores,
-Rich'w»ith hill flow'rs, and musical- with.rills.
&&Or' that- sanie bud that will b-e 1-Çaties-heart,-
AgainSt the time y9ur deep,,dim'woo-ds -are cleard,

And I have. wroucht tny father to relent."
I-IàW will you move him', sweet ? why, - he- will nige

And fume and'anger, stridin"g o'er h is fields,-
Until the last bought king ot'hcrds lets down

Ilis lordly front, and rumbling.thunder frorn
His poll«sh-d chest,,returns his chiding tories.

,How will you move him, Katie, tell me how
P11 kiss him and keep still -that way . is su-re,ýý
Said Katie, smiling. I have àften. tried.
God-'speed -the kiss, said Max.. "*a-nd Ka'ie sigh'd,.

With Pray'rful -p"a'lm's close -seal'd'- Godspeed the axe 1"

Ir
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0, light canoë, where dost thou orlide
Below thee* gleains nà silverd tide,
But concave heaven's chiefest pndè.Il



A-bove thee burns Eve's rosy bar
Below thee throbs her daili'ng'star;

De ép 'neath thy keel heÉ round*worlds are

Above, below, 0 sweet surpris
To glaýdden hap' '. loveris eyes
No earth, no wave-all jewell'd skieý

J' e ;,
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PART Il.

The South Wind laid- his moccasins aside,
Br *ke- his gay' calûmet of flowr', andicast

His useless wampun,'b.eàded with cool d-ews,
Far from him, porthward his long, ruddy spear

Flting sunward whence it came and his soft locks
Of warm, fine haze grew- silver as the birch.
His wigwam of green.,Ieaves began to shake
The cracklin"'g n'c'e-beds scolded -harsh likesquaws 1;
The small pgnds pouted up theýýý* Yer lips;'
The great lakes ey'd the motint'à**:lns, whisper'd Ugh

Ar'e ye so tall, 0 chiefs ? NoYaller than
OUr -plumes can -reach." And roseý a little way,
As p*anth ' irs stretch to try their velve.t limbs,
And then'.'retreàt to, purr and bidè tt*iie.
At morn the sharp bréath of the niglit arose

From'the wid*e prairies, in ep-s ggling seas,
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In rolling bre\kers, bursting to the sky*_
ln tumbling suifs, all yellow'd faintly th-ro'

With the low sun-in mad, conflicting cresisý
V *lc'd with low thunder from thé, hairy throats
Of themist-buried "',herd-s;' âiid for a man
To stand amid the c',,loudv roll and moil,

The phaniom waters'\breaking overhead,

Shades of vex'd b1llowý bursting on his br'east,
Torn éaves of i'ist wa*llýd with a sudden gold,

Reseal'd as swift'as seeii,--bioa(l, 'haggy fronts,

Flie-ey'dand tossi*ng- oný impatient hor'ns
ve lm a ' but to thifik

The wa P* 1pable-wâs

A dream of phantorns held-\\"hlni as % he - stood.

The late, la*t thunders -of tWe sumillér crash.'d,

Mý. e shrieked qyreat eagle.s,',Iords oî nàked cliffs.

The 'ulseless îorest lock'd în'd» inter'lock"d

So cl(5sçly, boucrh with and leà f with leaf,

So serMby its o*wn wQalth, that while from h*gh

The moons of summer kissý'd îý,ts'green-glo'ss'd locks

ýýAnd round its knees the merry West' Wind'-. dancd

And'roùnd iàs'ring, compacted e,merald

--The south wýi_d, -.rept on moccasins of flame

And the red fingers of th' impatient sun

Pluck'd-at its outmost'lr*n'ges-its dfin veins

Beat with no lifé' *tý;:deep and dusky heart,

In a deep trance of shadow, féý1t no throb,

To such soft wooing answer : thro' its dream,

Brown riveri.of deep waters sunless stole

Small creeký spra ng from -its mo and amaz-d,,,,,
Like children i'n. a wigwam curtain>* close

Above the great, deadheart o red chief,



Slipp'd, on--soft-feet,'swift ýettallng-.thr'ough the-glo-omi
Eager for light and for the frolic winds.
In this ýhri1f moon the ,qco*uts. of winteT ran

i ee-- b e 1 veFrà mi thé-. north and whistling shaftsStruckýma_Ï1
g. e and struck sumach-a.nd a blaze

Ran.-swift from leaf to, leaffrom. bough to, bough
Till round the fo r*est flafsh'd, a belt of flame
And inward lick'd its tongue§, of red and gold
T ô the deep, tranied ifimost ýea*à of all.
Rous'd the still heart-but- all too late, ioo late.

Too.,l.ate,,,,the branches w&lded. fast with leaveD, -
Toss'd, lAen'd, to the win'ds-too late the.-sun.

Pour'd hislast vigor to the deep, darkcells
Of the dini wood. The- keen,--two--Waded
Of Fallifig Leaves roll'd- ested

up on cr mists
And wher'e the lush, rank bbughs had foiled thé sun
ln his red prime, her pà le, sharp 'fin ers crept9
After the -wind and- felt about'the moss,

And seem"d to pluck Ërom shrinking twig ci em
The- burniâg leâves-while -roan'd the shudd'i.ing.wood.

Who.journéy'd where the prairies made a pause,
Saw burnish'd ramparts flaming-*i*n the sun,

With beacôn.fires, tall on their « rustling walls.
And when Îhe. vast, 4orn'd heds at sunset drew
Their sulle masses i to, one biack Cloud,

Rollin thu7nd'rous o er the quick pulsating plain,
They seem!d to',.swee between two fierce red suns
Whièh shot at their glarincr balls

Keen shaftý, with'sc*arlet feathers and gold barbs,
By round, smaR lakes -with thinner. forests fringd,
More *ocuýd woods that sung about the feet
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And crept alon 0 cliffs",g theýshouIders 'f great
-wi fàwns,

The warr:or stagý, th does and tripping
Like shadows black ii onthe throbbing rnîst

Of Eve nings rose', flashýd thro' the skging woods
Nor ti-m'rous, sniff'd. the spicy, cone-breath'd..air
For never had,-thi.e patriarch of the herd

Seen limn"d agaifist the iarthest rim'--of light
Of 'the loi#-dipp'ng sky, the plume or bow
Of îhe red'hunter - nor when 'stoopd toi drink

Had from the rustliticir rice-beds.-heard the shaft
1 1 -den

Of thel'st*ll humer h*d in its spéars
His bark canoe close-knotted in its"broüie

His as stirléss as thé brooding
His dus*kv eyà?. too, fixd unwinking, fires.

His bowstriiig týghten'd till ii. stibtly sang
ro thélong throbs,,.and-leaping pâlse thàt'rt Id

withi hi's knotted, na* e e st.
And béat k'd br a
There carne a rn M. The Moon of Fallin Leaves
With her twin silver blades hâd, only hung-

"Ab'vehe low' et cedars of îhe swamp
0 t S

For on:è brief quarter, when the sun arose
usty with li ht and full of summer heat

And p'D'intir)g with his arrows àt the: bitie,
wigwam.curtains of the'sie li'

_CIQsdý eping, moon,
LaugWd i;V*th the noise of àrching cataracts,

And th the do'e'ike cooino, of the woods,
And ith thé shrill'cry of the diving loon
And W: ith the wash of saltless, rounded seas,
And Mock'd the -white moon of the Falling Leaves.

Esa: 1 esa 1 shame upon you, Pale Face
Sham'e upon'yeu, moon of evil

L
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H atv you kill'd the happy, laughinor Summer?
Have you sl'ain the mother.of the Flowers
With your icy spells of might and magic ?

liave you laid. her de"adwithin m-y arms
Wrapp'd her, mocking, in a rainbow blanket.

Drown'd he'r*i.n the, frost mist of your anger?
She is go-ne a little.way before rpe

Gone an' arrows fliorht.beyond-rùy visiory#;
She will* turn again andýcome to rneet me,

With ý9»6 ahosts'of ail'-the slain flowers,
4 #. la a bl'uc mist.round he«r-shining tresses

in a blue smoke in her naked forests
She*will. 1 ' i.iiger, kissing allthe branches,

She will ling e*r,. touching all the places,
Bare and naked, *ith her golden fingé . rs,

Saying, '. Sle'ep'e -and dream, ofý me, my'ch*ldren
4 Dreamof me the my'stic -India'r Sum nier;
I, who,-Islài-n'--by the cold- Moo*n ôf Terror,
Can return across the path of Spirits,

Bea-rin1g3ý_still niy heart ofJove and--fire
Lookin Miitý m, 'ëye§-of -warmth and splendou'

Whisp'rin'g.'low iy,,tl;ro' your sieep o'f.sunshi'ne.
the -laughin'g Summèr, am not turn'd

Into dry dust,,whirling on-the praînes,__é__ý
iq'Into, red clu', crush'd beneath the'snowd rifts.-.,

4c&,l am still the mother of sweet flowers.
Growing but an arrow's flight beyond- yeu
In -the Happy Hunting Ground-thé quiver.
.0f great Manîtýuý where' all the, arrows
He has S'hot from.ýhis great bow of PowÈ -

f With its -clçaý:fbrïght, singing, cord of Wisd o ni,
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Are re'-g.ather"d, plu *'d ag.ain and brightend'
And shot out. re-barb'd with Love and Wisdo'»
Always shot and--evermore'returning. A
Siéep, my childrénj. smiling in your. heart-seeds
At the spirit. wo ' rds of Indian.Summer-!ý"'

Thus, 0 Moon of Fallin" Le I modk you
"Bave you slain my'gold-ey'd squaw., the Summer.?'-'
The mîghty morn strode-laughingup.the-la.nd,
And Max, the labourer and the lover, stood

Within the fàreýst's edge,.beside a tree
The mossy.kinor of all the woody tribes,

Whâsè clattring branches rattl'd, shuddering,
As the' bright- axe cleav'd moon-like tffiro' 4he air,
Waking strange thu-der«s, rousing,-eclio'es--«Iink'd*
From the" full lion-thr*oate«'d«'-roar to sizhs
St'al'inL7 on dove-Win s thro' the distant -a*s'les.

Sw*tf'le 'Èhe axe, swift follow"d roar on roar,
Till the'bare woodland bellow'd in its rage,
As. the first-slain,,.-sl'ôw'' toppl'd to - his fall..

0,King--o'f'Des'olation, art thqu'. dead»?"

-ýýhough.t Max, and- laughing,- h-éart and lips, leap'd on
'L'he vast, prone trunk. And have' Lslain aKing ?
Above hîs aslies will 1- build my- house

No slave beneath its, pil s., but-a King 1"
Max wrouglit a*lon.e'.,- but for a half-bre'ed la'd«
With. tough, fithe sinews and deep Indian. eyes', «

".L-it.-'with. a «.Gallïc sparkle.. Maxý the lover, found
The labourer's arms grow mightier day by day-
More iron -weldea. as he slew the-trees
And wîih the constant yearning of his heart

Towa"rds littleKate, -part of a world away,
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.- z--Ilis young souf grew and shew'd a virile front,
Full " -muscl'd . and .]argeý statur'd, like his fle 'h.

Soon. the. great heaps of were builded high,
And like a victc>r,.Max made' pause to clear
.His-.battlè-field, high strewn with tangl'd dead.
Then roar'd the craékling mou'ntains, and their fires

M-et in high heaven, clasping flame with flamé.
The thin winds * swept'a cosmos. of red sparks

Across -the bleak, midnight sky.; and -the, sun
Walk'd.pale behind the resinous, black smoke.

«4. And Max car'd little for the blotted Èun,
And no'hing for the staitl'd, outshone stars
For Love, -once set within a lovers breast, -

-,,Has-tts own Sun----->it's own peculiar sky,
one great daff,-)dll-on which do lie

Th-e sun, the moon, the stars all seen, at. once,.*
And never setting but'all..shining str'aigbt
Into-.tlýt faces of the. trinity,-
The ' one belov'd, the lover, and. s wieet Love 1

.-.---. Itwas not all his own, the axe-stir"'d- wastek
-In these new days ýmen spr ad about the earth,

With winis at.heel-and now the settler.hears'
Whilé yet his'are..rings on the.primal woods,
The shrWks of engines rushing der the w'astes
Nor «parts his kind to hew his. fortunes out.
And as one drop glides1down, the unknown r ck
And the bri'ht-threaded siream. leap« aftér it,

With welded billions so the settler finds
His solitarv' footsteps béaten, out,

With the--quick rush of pantin'.human waves
Upheav-cf,,,by throbs of angry peve'rty;
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And driven by,keen blast.s.of hunger, from
Their native. strands-so st'ern so dark so dear

see the troubl'd,0, then, to groi'niiig waves,
Throb down to p_éace in kindly, valley beds.;

Their turbid bosoms clearing in the calm

,Of sun.-eyd Plènty-till the stars and moçon,
The blessed sun himself,">has leave to shine
And laughîr! their'dark hearts So 9

shanties rew
Other than his, am-id the blacken'd stumps

And children ran, with little twigs and leave's
-And fl «ng them, S'houtin g, on -the forest pyres,

Where.burn'd the forest kings-and in -the glow
.Paus'd inen- and women when the day was. done.

There the lean weaver'.g.rou.nd a'new. his axe,
-back ard look'd upon the vanis'li'd*,Ioom

But forward to thé p ughing of his fields
And t'O the rosé of Pl nty ïa the cheeks-

OUwife and children nor héeded much* the pangs
Of the, rous'd'.r.usc'le'll-) tun.ing to new work.
The pallid clerk loo'k'd 'on his blister*'d pa'Ims
-And 'd and smil'd, but girdéd up his loins
And found new vigour as he felt nemr hope.
Thé'lab'rér with train'd musclés grim and grave,

Look'd at-the ground andwonderd in. his.soul,
What joy-ous anguish stirr'd his darken'd heart,
At. thJmere look'of the fàmiliar S'oil,
And found his answ.er in the words-" Mine own fy
Then ëamé smooth-coated i4jen«,with eage'r-..eyes,-
Andtalk'd iýi-steamers on the cliff-bound lakes

And iron trac'ks».across the prairie lands
And milis to crush the quartzof wealth hills

-mon
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0, if Love build on, sparkling sea-
And ie'L'ove build on golden stran(
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And mills to saw--Ithe great, wide-ar'myd trees-;
.And milis to grind the singing streain of grain,;.''
And with"'uch busy-clamour mingled still'
The throbbing music of tiie*'bold., bright' Axe-
The'steel tongue of-.thé Présent, and the wail

Of falling forests-voicés of the PasL
Max, social-soui'd. and with his practised thews,-
Was. happy, boy-like, thinking-'much of..Ka«te,
And sp'eaking of lier to the wotneh-folk
who> l'nos"ly, happy in new hoPeymoons,
Of hopé theniselves, .were ready still to hear
The thrice. told tale- of Kat«ie's sunny eyes
And Katie's yellow hair, and household ways
And heard so often, There shall stand -our home-
"-.On yonder sl()pe,.wi.th'vines about'the door
That the gsood wives were ai most made.to see

The snowy walls, deep porches, and thé gleam
Of Katie-'s ga-rment-s flittinc-l'.throucrh the'room-s-;.,.
And the black slope ail brist1ing with burn'd stumps
Was khown amongst tdem, alf as Max7s House.

0, Love. builds on th e* azuré sea..
And Love" bùilds on the -golden sand

AndLove'büilds on..the rose-wing'd cliud,
And someti'es Love builds on"'the land.
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And if Love build on ros cloud.-
To Love these are- the solid land.

0, Love.-w *11 b 'ild his lily walls,
And Love bis pearly roof, ýwi11 rear,

On cloud or la'd,- or mist or sea-
Love% solid land.- is everywi1Pýre 1

PART I II.

The great farm, h.7e of Malcolm Graern stood
Square shoulder'd ýànd peak roo'f'd up'on a hilly,
With mainy W'indow looking everywhere

So that nodistant me.,. dow might lie hid,
Nor com-field hide its old-nor lowing herd

Browse in far pastures t f Malcolm's -ken.
it, grim gre and somewhat Stern

l' lô.v'd to si
,Andthro' the bmoke-çlou s from'his short clay pipe

Look- out upon his riches while hi' thoughts
Swûing back and forth betw' en th- e bleak, stern past,

And the/'near future, for his ife bad come
To thaïclose balance, when, 4 penduluiin,

.The mýémory swings between 'hé " Then'- and Now'ý'.;
His-.,se'Idom speech ran thus t o diffrent -w'aya:

When I- wàs but' a laddie, th s 1 did
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Or, Katie, in. th.ý-Faf1l DI seë to build,
Such fences or such sheds about the placé
And next year, -please the'Lo'rd,'a other barn..

Katie's gay garden fôam'd a;bout'the alls,
_'Lea g*ur'd the prim-cut. modern- silfs, a d rushd

Up the stone wa*ll.s-and broke -on the- peak'd roof...
And Katie's làwn was like-,a Poet's sward,.'..-

Velvéà and sheer and di'monded withdew.
For 'uch as win their wealth'most aptly take

Smooth, urban*ways'and blend, them. with the wn
And Katie's dainty raiment was as, fine
As the smooth, silkeii peta Is of. the rose';

;'And her light. feet, her nimble mind and voic-t
In city sêhools had learn'd th e- city'ý

j
And grafts upon theý healthy, *Iov*.ely vine

They shone,- etetnal blossoms 'mid' thé fruit.
For Katie had her sceptre in her ha'd
And W'ielded it right que'en'iy there and here,
In daîry,ý store-room, kitchen-ev'Ty'spot
Where w'omen's ways w*er*e needed, on',the-ýplace.
And Malcolm took her through his mighty fields'-"

And't-ught her lore about the. change of crops
And how to see a h-andsome furrow plough'd;'
And how to choose the cattle for the mart
And how t.o.kn'ow a fair.day's work when aone;ý,ý
And where to",, plant young orchards ; for he said,

God sent a lassie, but 1 need a son-
Bethankit. for His inercies all the.-sam-e.,,"

And Katie, when hé said it, thou-ht of Max
Who had been gone two winters and two'springs,
And sigh-'d-'.a'nd t hought, Il. Wdlild he not be your son?"

1 fil-
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But. all in silence, for she had too much
Of the fi.rrn will of Maléolm iii her soul
To think of shaking tb'at deep; rooted rock

But hop'd the'crystal current of his love
For his one child, increasing day by'day,

Might fret withsilver lip, until it wore
Such channels 'thro' the rock, that sô me slight str'oke
Of C"ircumsiance migh'. crumble down the
The w'ooer,ýtoo, had'come, Max prophesied

Reputed wëalthy'; Wlth the azure eyes
Arid Saxon-ffilded locks-the fair, clear fàce,

And'stalwart form that most wom-êl l»ve.
And with the' jewels of some virtues set
On his broadý1brpw.- .-With fires within his soul

He.had the wizarà skill to fetter down
Tq th t mere pink, poetic, nameless- glow,
""ý'o 

tn
iThat need not fright a flake of snow away

ut unloos'd, - could .mel t. an adverse -rock
arrow'd with, iron, frowning in his way.

And Malcolm balan*éd.him by day and night
And with his grey-ey"d sh'rewdness. partly saw
He was not one for Ka'e.*;- but let.him, come,
And in chance momentsthought Well, let. it be
«II.They-make a bo.nnie pair-he kn'ows the ways

Of men and things : can hôld the > par I g'ï'e,.
And, if the lassie wills it let it be."

And then, ýipstarting fromhis- midnight sleep,
With hair erect and s w*eat upon his brow,.

Such as no labor e'er had beaded there,,.;
Would cry aloud,ý ' ' wide-staring thro' the dark-

nay; h hall not wed him-rest in peace. -Nay s e.s

Iv
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Then fully waking, grimly laugh and say
Why did I spe-ak and answer when none spake?"

Bût still lie staring, wakeful, througli the shaïdes
List nin to the silence ard beat'rig.still
The ball of Alfred's merits to and- fro-

Saying, between the silent arguments--:
But would the motherlike it-, could- she know ?
I would there was a w'ay to ring a. lad'
Like silver coin and so find out the true

But Kate shall say him Nay. _Qr say-him Yea'
At her own will." And Katie sai(l -him Naý"'

ln all the maidenl, speechless, gentle ways
A wo=anýhas. But Alfred only la"ah'd

To his own sou] an..d said in- his wafi'd mind
0 Kate were 1 a lover, 1 might feel
Despair flap Wer my hopes with ravèn wings

Because thy love is giv'n to other love.
And did 1 lov'.e-unless 1 gal-nd thy love,
I would disdaîn the- golden hair. sweet lips,
Air-blown form and true vio«let'eyes.; à.

Nor crave the beauteous lamp without the flarne
Which in itself wouldli ht a charnei house.

Unlov-d and lovin I would find the cure
" Of Love's déspair in nur*sing Love's disdain
" Disdain, of lesse r* treasure tha'n the* w.hol e-.
" One cares not much to place against the wheel

'A"diamond lacking fla-me-nor loves to pluck
-A rose with all"ts perfume.cast abroad

To the bosom of the gale. Not I., in tr'uth16 
. *If all mans days, are three score years and ten

He needs must waste thena not, b seize
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The bright consummate blossom thaï hi.s . will
Calls for most loudly.' Gone, long gone the days
Whén Love -my soul for ever stretch'd

Fierce hands of flame, and here and there 1 fýund
A' blossoin fitted. for him'--ali up-fill'd
With* love as 'wi.th clear dew-they.had their hour
And-burn'd to ashes with him,.as he.-droop'd
In his own ruby« ýres. No PhSnix he,

"'fo'rl*se' âgain because of Ka'ie's eyes,'
On dewy wings, from ashes such as his 1
But now, another'Passion bids me forthl,

To crown him'with the fairest I canfi"nà,
And makes me lov ër--not of Katïes face,
But of her father's riches 0,'high fool,.

Who-féels the faintest pulSing of a wish
And fails. to feed it Înto lordly life 1
So that, when- stumbl'ng back to Mother E-irth,.
His freeZl*Dg l'ip may curl in cold disdain.
Of those poor, blighted fools who starward stare
For that fruition, nipp'd and scanted. here.
And, while the'clay, &ermasters -ill his blood-
And he can feel the dust knit with his flesh-
He yet can say tothen), ' Be ye content;

1 tasted perfect fruitage thro' my life,
Lighted ail laimps of passion, till the oil

FaiPd from their wicks ; and now, 0 now,. I k now
There is no Immortality could giv é

C&eSuchboon*asth*'s' tosimp-lyc'éasetobe-!

There lies your Heaven, 0 ye drea'ýing slaves,
111 -ý.If ye would only live to màke it so

N paint upo n" the blue skies lyihg shade*

.CS
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&&90f-whatisnot. Wise, wise.ànd.strongtlie man
o poisons that fond baunter of the M'ind,

Cravi for a hereafter with deepý draughts. «
Of wild deli s-so fiery, fierce, and

69 C.That when their. s ar'e,. deeply, deeply dra'in'd,"
What once- was blindl v'd of purblind Chance,

throbbir hr'n' all
L'fe., life eterna pace
Is strongly loâ thd-and -with hi ce in dû-St,
Man. loves* bis only -Heavn-six feet arth l'

So, ýCatie, tho' yotr blue«eyes say me 'Nay,'
My--pangs---of 16ve-for-gold-musi-needsýUe fed-ý----

Cc And shail be Kat?éý if I know -My mi'n-d.jy

Events were.-.winds è%se nest'lin'g in' the sails
Of Alfred's -bark, 'all bYewing him direct

-To. his wish'd hýrbou'r. --On a,certain day-
All set about witâroses, and *itli fife
One of three days of heât W-hich fréquent slip,
Like triple rub-es,- in -between the sweet

Mild,. emerald days of summer, Katie went,
Dra'wn -b a yearning for thé ice-palé, blooms,
Natant and shining-firing all the bay

With angel fires built up of snow and gold.
She found.the bay close pack'd with groaning>-Iogs,

Prison'd-between great arms of close hined wood.
All cut- from Malcolms forests in the w*est,

And. floated hither to...his, inoisy mills;
Aind.all stamp'd, with the Potent "IG." and Il M.

Which rriuch he lov'd to see upon bis goods,
The silent cour'tiers owning him their king.
Out clea-r beyond ' the rustling ri-ebeds saDg,
And the cool.1ilies staWd tHé-shadow'd wave.

Y, Î'ý
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This is aday. for 1i1y-1ove,"ý, said- -Kate',
While she7 madë'ýbare the liliés of her feet;

And, saia'g-a.lily-*song'that Max' had made,
That spoke of lilies-alwàys meaning Kate.

While Lady of the silver, Jakes,'ý-'_"I,
Chaste Goddéss of the swe;t,' still shrines

The j ocUÉ6%ZýYer ktful m- ake S»,

By sudden, deep gloom'd b'akes-,
Close shelter'd by close weft and woof of v je,
Spilling a shadow gloo* '-ricý as wine,

Into -the silve? throne- where ih.ou' -dost'S'I*tý
Thy silken leàves all dusky xr Und theé -knit

Mild soul of thé unsalted w Vé 1
White boso" holding golde fire

Deep as some ocean-hidden. cae
Are fix'd the roo"ts -of thy desire,

Thré' limpid. currents stealing up,
And rounding to the pearly qp..ý

Thou do-st desire,
with . all thy tré mbl . ing h'ear't of sin s.s fir'e

B ùt to, be fill'd
Wàh de'wdistill'd

From clear, fond skies, that intheir loom
Hold, floating high,'thy sister moon,
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)f a sweet perfume,
ed than a do've-.

A

Pale chalice c
Whiter-breastg
T

Kate ba-réd hër little feet, and- 'oisd he-rself
On the firsý»,g cý-loÈe grating ori the shore.;
An. d with bri& feyes ýof laughter, and wild hair. --

,If i ôf gold 'from log to log
yiqg w nd

ped, laug I.Pg th allowd in her tr
h' .as- ýey,..w ack

bro wn*-Scàl'd---m on st ers rolling, as he' fo o
Spuriid eâch 'm turn with its rose-white sole-..

A littile. island*' oui in rniddlewave
Wit.h it-s green shoûlder held the great drivé brac'd

.Betwee it and. the mainI ùd he * e It was
filies drew 'het with white

1 smiles;
And as- she touch'd the last--g'reat log- of all,

It reel'A.upstarting,'Iike à column bracd
A -second on -the, wave.-an'd -when it plung'd
-Roll. thefr-oth. a-bd suddén foam,
Katie'ýad vabiÈhyd,.ari&with angry grind
The vast, logs Ï01l'd,togethèr,ýnor -a lock
Of drifting, yellow'-hair--=ý-an up"'flu«g hand,

Told.where the ýrich man s chie- fesýreasure sank
Under his wooden wealth. But Alf;ýèýýaid,

ith pipé and book upon the shady.marge,
-the---'ool isle, saw all and r'hurl'd

Himself, and ha'rdly knew it, on the logs

-B-yhappy chance a shâTiew lappÎd 'the- isle
--Gà,,t4is green- bank,,--an-d-when his iron arms
-Itiashd the bark'd- mônsters as frail stem-É rice
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A .1.6ittle space apart, the soft., slow tide
But reach'd his ches-t, and in. a flash he. saw

yellow hair, and by it' drew h 'r up'
And-lifting her al'ft, cried out, 0, Katë!

And once again said, 'I Kati is, she d ead ? »
For like the lifies broken -by the rough
And sudden rio't of the armor'd 10 g*S;

Kalte lay «updn his hands ; 'and now- the logrs
'd in upon hi' nipping.his great. chest,

Nor êOuld , he move to. push them off again -
For Katie---in his aînis.. "And n*ow," hé'said,

If none should come,- and -an* wind arisé
To welàthese woody monsters 'gàinst the -i"Ié

shall be c.rack'd like any br6ken- twig
And as ' t is, Lknow not if I diee
For I am hurt-aye, sorély,. sorely 'hurt 1

Then Ioôk'd on K-,ttie.s lily face, a * d said,
Dead, dead or living? 'Why an even'chance.

0 lovely'.b'ubblë'on a troubià sea,
1 would net. thou should' t- los.e* tlîyself again'
In theblacli ocean'whence thy Efe emèrgd,
But sk rd steal on gales- as' soft as love,-
And.haùg Àà some - bright rai'bow overhead,
if only suéh bright rainbow ý,Pa'nn'd, the earth."
Thefi ýlï"-outed .lo- udly, fill the silen t air

Rous'd like a- frighten'd- bird,,, an'd-,--on its. wings'
Caught up his cry- and bc:re it to * th e farm.

There Malcolm* leapin*g lfrom ýhis noontide sleep,'*
Upstarted as at midnight, cryiýig out',

14 She* shallý:not wé'd-4him-res.t,, you. wife, înpeace
They . fo-und hirn,, Alfred, haggard-ey'd àâd faint,
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But holding Kkatie ever towards the s'un,
Unhurt, and.waking -ýn the-fertrent heat.
And now it came that Alfred being sick
Of his'sharp hurts and tended- by them both,
With what was like to Lve, b-aing born of thanks
Hâd choice hours inost politicto wool
And -used his dèed as one might, use the sun,'

To ripen unmellow'd 6uit; and the -core
Of Katies gratitude hop'd yet to nurse
A flow r all to his l'king-Katie'É. love.
But Katie's mind was like the. ýplain, broad shield
01' a t'able -di'm ind, nor hâd î score of sicles
And in its shield, so precious arïd.so.plain,

Was cut, thro' all its. clear 'd£.lpths-Max's name.*
And.so she said -h-Lým Na-y" at last, in words

Of.such true sounding silver, that he'*knew
He- mi*ht not win her at the, pr'esent hour
But smil'd and thought-Il I go, and ýcomé -again
Then. eall we see.. O'r* three-scôre years and ten

Are mines of treasure if we hew them deep,
JNor too long in choosinz out our tools

PART IVO

From his fiir wi*gwâm sprangy- the'strong North Wind
And rush'd with wae,ý-down'-the steep ravines,
And wrèstl'd"with -thýgiants of the woods
And with his ice 1 beat"the'swelling cr' ts.ï/es
Of thé deep -wat rco rses into-death,

with his - chill whirlin'g lea'v'es
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Of dun and gold-a* d fire in icy banks -
Aiid's-mote the'tall'.rýeieds to, the harden'd eare;- -
And sent his whistling--a irows o er, the plains,

Scatt'ring the'.1ing'rin*g herds and ýudden.paus'd
When-he had frozen all the runninct streams,

-And huntéd with his war-cry alf the things'
That. bréatW-d abà.*Ut th-e...w.ôods, or roam'd the bleak

are-prairies si elling to tb-e mournful sky.
White squaw',*"'ý-h-e,-,É'h*outed troubl'd in his' soul
I slew the- de,àd'wrestl'd with naked. chiefs

sca -p le * fy plumes
«U-nplu- mýd. beforé, 1 *ed of their a
1 bound sick ri*.vers 'in cold thongs of death,
And shot My arrows over swooning plainsgj
Bright with the Paint of death-arid lean and b-tr'e.
And a"Il the býraves of M*y loud tribe will m*ockîi

la And point at:tne.-wh en our gréat. chief, the Sun,'
ReliLyhts- Iiii firé in.the m- oon

Of-Buddin'g Leaves,." U *h,..ugh 1 he is a. brave.!-9
He fights _wîth squaws and. take' the scalps, of- babes
And the. least wi'd will. blow his calumet
Fill'd with the breath of smallest -fleiw'rs-ac.-o.ss

ànd -ing with
-he-- war7paint on my face, point

His s'tnall,,.'bright pipe, 'thiat never. moved.-a spear
Of bearded rice, cry, & Vgh he slays the dead l'
0,.my- white squaw, come from thy, wigwam. grey,
Spread th' white blanket on the twiceslain dead
And hide them, ere thevaking of the Sun. 1?

High grew the snow béneath the low-hung sky,>
And all was silént -in the-. Wildernes,%
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In trance of stillness Nature heard her God
"Rebuildi.ng her spent fires, and veil'd her face

While'the Great Worker brooded o'er- Hi'. work.'

Bite deep and wide, 0 Axe, the tree,,
What doth thy bold voice promise me ?

I pro'mise thee a ' 11joyous lihings,
That furnish forth the. live*s of kings

For eVry silver, nnging blow,
Cities and palaces shall gro* w

Bite deep and wide,ý, 0 Axe, the tree,"
Tell wi.de'r-prophecies.-to me."

When rust hath gn'aw'd me deep and.,red'
A nation strong shâll lift his héad, ».1

His cro* n the vèr'y Heav'ns shall. smite,
.Aons shaR build him in" his .might
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Bite. deep and .ide, Ô Axe, the tree
Bright Seer,.he'Ip'o'n'thyýprophecy!"

Max ' *ote the snow-wéigh'd tree and li htly lau0rh'd
Sée, friend,". he cried to one thàt look'd and Émil'd.
My axe an' d.I-w-e do* 1MM ortal tasks-

We builà natio'ns-thi*,s my axe and 11"
said t e other"with a cold, short S'mile',jSý ri or nowNations re not.imm 'tal.1 is'th'ere

',.One nation thron'd upon the spýfère of éarth,
walk'd'with the first'-Gode, and saw

The buddin*g. wofld unfold- its s flowr
Nay it is hardly theirs to leave behincl
ku . ns so eloquent,-ýthat the"ho"a-ry. sagètheïr stones, and
Can lay his hand upon say

These once were thrones l' -The leanl, lan'k lion- peals
His midnicyht ýt-hù-nders over lone red plain"s

&4 Long-ridgd and crested on their. dusty waves,
With fires from moons red-héarted as the sun

And deev re-ýthîndei-s all the earta to him,.

For. far- beneath thé flame -fleckd , shifting sands,
Below the roots Ô f pâlM-s,ý and underr stones
Of -younger ruïns, t.hrones. tWrs and çities

Honeycomb t e. arth.. » The h'ahi solemn -walls
Of hoary rui*n's"-th'eir foundings - all- - u*nknown'.
(But to the. round-ey'd. worlds that walk'.
In the* blankpaths of Space and blanker Chance).
Atwhose stones young mountains.-wonder, and the seas'
New-silv'ringý deep-set valleys pause and gaze;



46 ' Are reard up.on -old shrines who ' se very Gods,
b'Were dreams to the shrine-builders,,of a timé

They caught in far-off flashes' as the child.

Half thî'ks hé -can remember how one came
And took hi M' in her hand and shew dý him that
He thinks, she call d the sun. Proud ships. rear high
On ancient billows that'have torn- the ioots
Of cliffs, and bitten at the golden lips//

Of firm, sleekbe-achés, till tÈçýy conquerd all,
And s'oWd the reeling earth with, salted w'aves.'-
Wrecks plunore, prow foremost, down still, solerýý1op.es,

ayAnd bring iheir-dead cré ws to - as d éad a qu
Some city built before- that ocean grew,
By silver drops fÉom many a. floatinZ cloud
By icebergs -bellowing in their throes of death,

'I'By lesser seas toss'd from their r'ocking cups,
And leap'in g each to each ; by dew-drops flung'

From'paint'ed.sprays,"whose w ' ird leaves and flow'rs-
Are, moulded forýnew dweller' on the earth
Printed in. hearts of m ountain-5. and -of mines.

Nations. im mortal where the well-trim"d lamps
Oî long-past ages, wlien Tim'e seem'd to 'pause

On smoothý dust-blotte'd graves thc.t,,..Iike.the to'bs«
I& Of monarchs, 'héld dead bonts and s*parkling gems ?

She saw-no glimmer on'the hideous ring
Of the, black clýôuds.; .nà -stream of sharp, clear light-
From those. great torizhes, pass'd into the black

"Of.deep.oblivionw Sheseem'dto.wàtch,-.'but.she
Forgot her long-deaçl nations. When she stiWd
Her vast * linibs in. the dawn.that fore'd its- fir e«'w

-Up the black East, and saw'the im'perious r

*'UMM
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Burst éver virgin dews and budding flow'rs,
She still. forgot -her molder'd thrones and kings,

."-Her sages and their torchesand their God.;,".*
And/said, 'This is -my birth-my primal'day ?

44 She'dream'd new Gods and. rear'd them' ot er shri*nes,-,ý,/

Planted young nations, smote a feeble flam
-'l.From sunless flint, re-lit the torch of m.ind

Again she hun*9 her cities on the hills,
Built her rich towers crown'd hér kinas again
And -with the sunlight on her awful.wings

Swept round the flow'ry céstus of the earth'
'&And said, Il build for Im'ortality!'

Fier-vast hand rear'd her tov-rs, her shrines, er thrones;
."The ceaseless sweeý 'of her tremendo«us' wings

I'Still. beat thern down and 'Swept their d Ust,cýbr'ad
Her iron finger wrote on moun"tairi sidts -1
-Her deeds - an.d* prowess-and her own- soft.plum-e

Wore* down the hill* 1 Agam' drew darkly on
Üight of de.ep forgetfuln .ess ; once more

Tîme seern'd to Pa-use u*pon forgotten orra*vE,s--.i-
g n le into her eyes-

Onc- m ô«re a youn' daw sto
Again'her -broad wings stirr'd, and fresh cl ar airs,

Blew the gréat clouds apart ;--agaip'Time aid,
This îs M.Y birth-my deeds and handiwork.

Shall be imbaor'tal.' Thus and so dre'àm on
,-'FooFd nations, and thus'dream théir dullar sons.

Naught is immortal save. 1*'inmortal-Deatl,.'!
Max paus'd and smil'd. 0, preach s uch g spel, friend,
'I.T * all bu lovers wh-o most trulv love;

orthem thelir gold.;'rouzht seripture- glibl réads,
A Il else is mortà 1 but immortal-Love 1

40
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Fools 1 fôols his friend saïd, most immortal fools
But pardon- pardon, for, perchance, you love ?

Yes said Max, prolidly sm- iling, thus do I
CI Possess the world and féel eternity

Dark laughter blacken'd'*n the others eyes:
Eternity 1 why, did. such Iris arch

OAQ,
Ent'ring our worm-bored planet, never livd
One woman true enough such tiyst to'ke*ep i

CI Id swear by-Xýa'te" said'Màx; and then, I had
A mother, and my father *wore by her."

By Kate ? Ah, that were lusty oath, indeed
Some other man will, look into, her eyes,

And swear -me roundly, By true Catherine!'
And Trâilus swore by Cressèd-so, they say."y ew my- Kate," si id.ou never kn aî Max, and pois'd

Hi
s axe again on high, But- let it pass
You are too subtle for me.;:: argument
Have I none to oppose yours with-but'this,
Get vou a Kate, aâd-let heï«sunny eyes

Dispel the doubting darknis-s-l*n your sou
And have not I -a Kate ? pause, friend, and see.-
She gave me this faint shadow of hers elf
The'day I slipp'd the watchs'tar Of our loves

h' loves me, too;
ring-upon her hand s e îý

Yet tho' her eyes be suhs, no'.,. Gods are they
To give ine worlds, or make iiie féel a'tide
Of strong Eternity s et towards my soûl
And tho'. she loves, me', yet am I-content. î
To know she loves me by the'hour-the year-

Perchance the second-as all women love!'.
The ýbright axe -falte"rld in the air, ànd ripp.d.



Down the rough bark, and bit the drifted-snow,
For Max% arm fell, witherd in its strength
'Long.by his side.". Il Your. Kate," hé said your Kate

Yes, mine, while holds her mind-thât. way, .'M'y Kate
sav'd he' life, and had he'r love for thanks

lier father is -Malcolm Graem-Max* my friend,
Y-ou pale 1 what sickness * seizes or.. your soui ?

Max laughd, an'd swung his bnght axe"high , again
Stand back,a ýace-a to o far reaéhing blow
Might level your false'heaà with ýou prone tr nk-
Stand back and listen- whilé. say, Ci-you lie!
That ýs' my Katie»'s face upo'n'your breast,

But tisý m' Katie's love !ives in my breasty
Stand. back, 1 say* rny axe, is heavy, and.
Might éhance to éleave à liar'à brittle skull.

Your Kate'! your . Kate 1 your - Kate !-hark, 'how" the
Mock'at your lie with'all. theý*r w«o"ody- tong . ues. [Woods

0, siiênce, ye false echoes ! not'his Kate
But.mM**e-l'm éerta4n Lwill.have yo''r life
Il the blue he.av. n was de'ad in " Màýes eyes
oubt-wounded lay'Kates, image in hîs heart,

Add could.-not nse: to pluék the sharpý spear ' out.
Wèll,. strike, mad fool," said Alfted, somewhat pale;

ha e no weap n but thesénaked hands."
Aye, b - t; said Max, ýPu smote my naked heart

0 shali- "lay him ?-Saýan, answer me-.
I canne callon God for a4swer here.
0 Kate-1,,-"ýy

-A voice fro' Godýe.tPro' -the. silent woods
A, üd answtr'd him-for-&âddenly a wind
C!aug ht th ned 'ith hi d w,ç great tree-t.ops, co w gh-pil'- sno
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And smote them to.,and* fro, while all the air
Was sudden fill'd with - busy drifts', and high

White Pilla"rs whirl'd a'id the naked trunks,
.Andbarsh, loud groans, and smiting, sapless boughs'.

M a*de hellisb clamoùr in the quiet place.
a shrill shriek of tea'ring fibrés, r"ockd

The half hewn trée above h îs fatéd - head";
And, tottring, asked th eî sudden blast, Which way ? 'Y
And, ansWring- its windy ârms, crash'd and broke
Thro' other lacing.bough', with. on e* loud roar
Of -woody thunder; àll.*ts''po*nted boucrhs
Piercd the deèp sn . ow its round and -mighty corp'se;

Bark-flay'à. and, 'shuddnng, quiverd irito death.
And b4ax --- as some fraît, witherd reed,. the shaïp .

And, piercing branches caught at: him,
As hands in a death-throe, and beat him to the earth-
And -the dead tree u-on its- sJayer lay.

hear we much of Gods;-if such there'be,
They play at games of chance with thunderbolts,

Said Alfred, 'C else ôn me this:dooin had come.
This seals my'faith in deep and dark* unfaith 1

Now,,Ilz,atie, are you mine, for, Max is dead-
Or will be soon., imprisond by fhose.boughs,ý lb

Wounded and torn, sooth'd by the deàdly pa'Ims-,
11-Of-the white,-- traitrous frost ; and buried then

Under the snows that fill those vast, grey-clouds,_
Lciw-sweepl*ng on. the fretted fore*t roof.

CIC-And Kafie shall'believe you deaà,

jýËse, fàlse !ý,-ýAnd 0 1 ?.. O,.ýhe shall findme true

Trùe .as a fabl'd d evil to the, s Ô.111
He -longs for with thë heet.,,Qf all hell's fires.
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These myths serve..'well for s*mil,-, I see.
CI And yetý Down, P.ity ! knock not at my brea'st,

Nor grope aboutfor that dull sto ne my heart «;
"l'Il ston'e theé with jý.Pity! Get thee. henèe,

Pity, l'Il strangle thee with naked'ha'nds
Fc>r,.thou dost bear- upon thy dô-.vny bréast

R:émor'se, shap'cl. like a serpent, and her
Might dart at me and piercie my marrow -thro'.-

Hen -a say
ce., beggar, - hence nd keep. with foolsý

lie -bleeds a n-d groàns Well, Max, thy God or mine
Blipd Chance, here play'd. the butcher-'twa*s no t. 1.

Down, hands 1 . ye shall not lift his.* fall'n head
What ,cords tug at ye ? What ?, Ye'd pýuck. him up

And staunch his Wou , nds? There rises- -in my bréast
A strange,' strong giant, throw* in g* wide his arm-s
And bursfing all the. granite-of my heart!-
Illow like to quîv'ring *flesh a stone may -féel 1

Why, it has pangs ! 111 none of them. I know
6&'L.ife is too short for anguish and for héarts

So I wrestle with thee, gianit ýand,,.My wiii
Turn- the-ý&humb and thoushalt take the knife.

Well -(ion e Pll turn thee on'the arena'dust,
And look.on thee-What ? thou. wert..Pitys self,.

Stol'n in my breast and I have -slaiigIft.,àr'd thee.
But hisf-where"- hast tliou hidden thy -fell snake,

W.Fir e*-fangd -Remorse ? Not in m 'breast, I kno
IC For all agaÎn is * chill and empty'theré,

And hard and- cold-the granite knitted up.
So lie th ére, Max-----z-poor fond. a:n-d simple Ma x*,
ýýr*s'wel1 thou. die'st earth's* chfidien. should not càll

61 Such as thee father-let th-em' éver be
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Father'd by -rogues and villians, fit to cope
With the I;Dul dragon' Chance, and the black knaves'

Who swarm'd in loathsome masses in the dust.
True Max, lie ther" and slumber into death."

PART V..

Said the high hill, in» the moirning "Look on me
Behold, sweét eaith s weet sister sky, behold

"The red flames on my peaks,, and how my pines îe
Are èressets of pure gold ; my quarried s'cars
Ofblack crevase and shadow'-fill'd ca-non,

"Are -trac'd.in silvèr mist. How on my bréast
Efang the soft purple fringes of the.night
Close to rmr shoulder* droops the weary moon-,,

he crimson
Dove ale'Înto t surf the sun

Driveg up before his-prow and blâckly stands
ý'On my slim, Io*ftiest péak, an êa,'le, with

4'»His angry eyes.set sun-ward-, while bis.cry
Falls -fiercely baék fromAll. my ruddy beights;
And his. bald eaglet' their bare, broad nest,

Shrill pipe. their-»an NýZchoes': S'un, arise,
'.I' And-shôw me 'Itha"t "ale dove,* beside her nest.

Whichl shaül strike with piercing beàk and tear
With iron talons for my h.ungry.,young."'

And that mild dove secure for. yet a space, -
Half waken'd, turns. her'n* ngd'and- -glossyneck

To - watch dawn s ruby pûlsin^ g ion her breast,
.Ud see the-first bright golden motes -slip down



The gnarl'd trunks about. her leaf-d.eep nest,
Nor sees nor fears the eagl-e on th-e peak.

sing---.ý-l'Il sm k-

Aye, lassie, o e rny pipe -the while,
And Jet ît be a.simple, bonnie song,
Such as* an old lain man can gather in

His dulling ear, and feei ý à slipping ýhro'
The cold, dark, stony places of his heart.".
Ye-, sing, sweet Katé>," said Alfred in her ear

ofen heard you sin ing in m*'dreams
-th p- t."

When. I was far. away e winter as
So Katie on the moonlit window lean'd,

And inthe airy silver of her voice
Sang of the tender, . blue Forget-me*-Pot

Could every blossom find a i
-And sin'g» *a. strain to ipe
kn-o'w where I would - laize my choice,
Which » my'. delight should be.
would not choose thelil - tall
The rose from musky gr

But I would still 'My m lé-âstrel call

The blue Forget-iÉe-not. i

And Lon m*ossy bank *Z')uld Iie
ýOf.brookIet, ripp'ling clear ,

And she, of the sw éet azure eye,
Close 'at lisening ear,

Sh -uld sing -*ni:to. my soul a str a'in
Might never. be forgot

SO. fich. w.ith joy, *so rich- with pam.
The blue e&.Forget-me-not! Il.
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And.with the. faint last cadence, stole a glance
At Malcolin% soften'd fàce-,-ý b'rd-soft touch
Let flutter on the rugged silver snarls.
Of his thick locks, and laid Ser te*nder lips
A second on the iron of his hand.

And did ybu. éver nieet," he sudçlen ask'd,
Of Alfred, sittirrg pallid in the shade,

'cout by..yon.- unco place, a lad, «a -lad
Nam'd Maxwell Gordon ;. tall,à'nd straight, and -strong

About îny size, I take- it, when a lad ?
-.And Katie at the- ound of Max% name,

-spa-eýby Malcolm"s lips
First. spoken or''such

Trembl"d' a*nd started, ànd let down her b-row.--ý
Hiding its sudden Ïose on MaItolm's arm.
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Ah, ev'ry blossom hath' a tale
W-ith silent grâce tQ tel],

From rose that ý,reddens to the, gale.
To - mo dest heather bell

But 0,-'thè flow"i in èv'r"'y heart
That finds a saèred. spot

T e With, azure 1eaves apart,
Is the Forgef-me-not

Love plucks ît from, the m osses green.
Whén parting hours are nizh,',

And plac« s itlouvés pal s between

,-'With ^many an -ariýe'nt sigh;
And bluely up from grassy graves

In some lov'd churchyard spot,
It ilances tendèrly and waves*

The dear "-.Fqrget-me-n'ot
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Max-Gordon ? Yes. WaS-he a frierid ôf yours ?
No fri nd 'f rhine, ýut of the' lassie's here-

-"--How -comes he on I wâger hes a drone,
"And never will.-.-put,,,hone'y-in th'e-.--hive.""*

No drone," said'Aý-fred,- fa'ughing whe* - I left

He and his axe výère quarr'ling with» the w«ood*s
"And making forêsts reel-love 9teels aý lov-e-rs gr*m.

î üg. heaËt,
0, blush..-thàt sto, rom Katie's swe-111.

And with its hot rosé brought.'the happy dew
Into her hiddý eyes. lé A ye, aye 1 is that the way ?

Said Malcolm" miling. lé Who may be his love ?
In that -he i a, oî ewhat simple soul,

Whyý I suppose h e lov'es lie paused, and Kate
Look'd up * W'«*th t *9 Il forget-me-nots for* eyes,
Wit'h eager jewels in the.ir-centres Set«

Of happ rs, and. Alfred'' heart
y, happy tea

Became -a loser marble than before.
-Why Suppose he loves-his lawful Wifé."

*f 1 his- 'fe said -Malcolih in, a maze,
-lai -his h eav' ban d on* Katie's,- h ead*;
Did: ù. t . wo play me. ýlse, rpy-*Iittl*e«lass-?.

Spe and.ý.Ie11 'ardon 1 Katie,1assie, -w-hat ?
Ï, î -h' a Aý red, .11 lithe and. 1)ronz ilHe wi.fe," said

o* E than het k*nd;
An- Indian w man tome ler

eA on h'er- knee a child yelloi locks,
I& An lake-like è yes of mystic Indian brown.

An so ell.
you knew him?' He is doing

Fa se « fàlse,, 1 said K atie, lifting. up her, h-eaý(I."J,'E. you-knà not tf -means -1O> wý !ýý'Max my father
-C -M, -i-ho use on th è s lope

Rie ýa e ftëm. voâder far
sSôme othef Max----ý-w' pe k fiot of the same.*

Jal-
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He -has a red mark on his..'tempie set."
It matters not''tis not the Max Wè know."ý,

He wears.a turquoise ring slung round- his ne'ck."
And many wear them-they are common stones.ý

His mother's ring-her name was Helen Wynde.
And there be- many Helens who have'sàbs.'-

01ý.atie, credit me-it is the man."
i'not the.rùan 1 Why, 'ou have never tôldUs the » ue soul ru

tr -that the t 'e Max has;...-.
The Max we k'ow has. 'uch a soýul, know."

How know. ou that m'y fô*lïsh little lass ?
S d Maléolm a storm *of anger' bound
Within his heart, like Sanison with green' withs-

Belike it is the. false ungý-. -ýeur-we-k-h-6-W
K atie sï* ply, and low-voic-d

If he were traitor 1 must neéds be ýfàlse,'
For long, ago lov'e melted our tývo héa rts.
And time has moulded., those two hearts in one,

l'And he is true since tam. faithful sti.ll.'l'
She 'rose and parted, tremblineas she went,

Feelin the, following steel of Affred' eyes,
And'with the. icy hand of scornId mîàtrust

Starching about the pulses ëf héý'heart_ý
Feeling for, Maxýs image in her b east.

rýo-night she co'nq*uers Doubt o-morrlw'sýý noon
H-,.*s following, soldiefs sap the gdý1den'. wàll,

And 1 shall enter and- pqssess thý' fortî"
Sai. Alfted', in his mi.'ncL .0 Katie, çhil

Wllt\\th è'u, be.. Nemesis,--with yellow -hair,
To ré my breast-.? for I do'-.feel a pulse

94 Stir'w en I look into thy pure-ba-ib'd eyes--ý-ý,



"Doth true Love lonely * gro *'?
Ah, -no 1 ah,

Ah, were it ohly ý.sp
That. t'i-.-alone.might.shpw

no
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4 0-"-a m I breeding that false' thing,'a heart ? -

Making.my breast all tender for the fangs
-,."Of sharp Remorse to plùnge their hot fire in.

certain dullàrd 1 - Léï me* feel

But one faint goad, fine as *a neédle's -point,

And it.shall be fhe.spur in my soul.'s side

To urge t-he'madd7ning thing *acro's the jags - -

And cliffs of li fe, into. thels»oft embrac . e
'Of -t-hat cold inistress, W" ho is constant toP.,
And. néver flin gs h.er lovers ftom h er' àrM, s
-NOt Death' for. sile is 'Still a fruitfül wi e,

Lier' - spous.e -the Dead, and théii cold -marriage yields

A M*illion childrený born of mould'ring flesh
SO Death -and Flesh liv e* on-im m*ortal* they.1

64:1 meari,.the.blank-ey'd queen wh.ose"wassail boWl

Isbrirnm'd fr àm Lethe, and.. whose- î « rch is réd

Wiih poppies- as it waits the panting soui
No, scepter'd slave

Bow*ng té. bl7lù.d creàti.ve glants, she
No forces seize- her in their strong, mad hands,

that 'W re theré ea God'
Noi'say, ",.'Do 'this :ýbc e

Ris onl' mocker, she, 'great Nôthinpess 1
44 r 0 r o.%'And to »he . -close f kin, yet lový * -ýto

Flies this large. nothin& th-at wé call.,thè SOUM'
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Its ruddy rose Ùpon its sapful trée,
Then, -then in dew morn
joy might his brow-adorn

With Love's y ôung as fair and glad as he."

-F
'eut with Loves rose. do-h* blow

Ah, woe 1. ah, woe
Truth with its leaves of snowJq
And Pain and Pîty grow

With Loves sweet -roses- on 'its sapful tree. 1
Loves rose buds not alone,
But still, but still doth own

thousand blosso M-S CY''. hued to sèe 1

PART "VI
'Imow -her

Who''curseth Sorrow s ot t all.
Dark M-atrix shé, frorn whÏch the hftnan« soul

Has its last birth whencie, with its thews,
-ackness, issue- :ouï

Close-knitted- in* her bl, s
Stro'ng for immôrtal. toil J.p.such - h 'ights,
As crown o'er crbvvn' 'n'se flirough Eternity,
Without.the loird, deep tý1amou'r of her wl'ail

'hé' bit ing:
Thé î ron -of her'.hande, t e rine*
Of 'her blàck tears the- Sou'l'*but lightly built
Of indeterininate spif ît, jikè. a iist.
Výou1d lapse to Ch so t; gilded dreains

Aà mists fade* i'n the g'a-zl'h.z of the sun,,-
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.7S dark mother of -the soul,,arise.
Be cro 'd with spheres where thy bless'd childreti dwell,
Who*,-bu'fo-r thee, were nO No lesser seat
Be th* hoine u e per of the Univez-se

Than planet on planet -pil'd .1-thou ',instrument,,,.
Close-cla,sp'd within the' egreat Créatîýre Hahd

he d. had.pi t. his -rùddy,.gauntlet *on,
Of. Harvest gold, to dasli. in Famine s face,
A:nd,,Iike a vintage wain, de* ep dy!"d with juice,
The great moon falter'd up the r p-i 'e,' blu e sky,
'Drawn .1-sy, silver ' tars----o.-like oxen white,
And hôrnd with-rays of lig4t-D ý n theých land
-Malcolni's small valleys, fill'd with grain, l.ip-high,
Lay iound a lonely bill that'fac"d .'the mon
And caught'the wine-kiss. of its rüddliarht.
A cusp'd,--dark wood.caught in'its bla'ék em, -bra'cé
The valleys and the hill and from its wilds'
Spic'd with. dark cedars. ýcried the Whip-poo'ýwill.-
A crane, belated, sail'd.- across the rùoon,
On. the bright, small, close linkd lak se green islets lay,
Dusk knots of tangl'diines, or maple.boughs,

ced' boss'd upon thewaves-
Or tuffl ars

Thégay, ena'ell'd childre'n of the swamp
Roll'd a low bass to . freble, tiù kling notes

-Of little _,sireamleis leý.P1ng fromý the '6ods.
10 to old MaIcolÙ:iý mills,.two wood.en

se -S jaws
'Bit up the katçr on a- sloping* floor -
An in season, rush d th é' g!eahere t logs do »n,
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To seek the river nding on its way--
Inza green sheen, s ooth as a Naiads loc'ks.'

The water roll'd bé. ween the.,shuddring jaws.
the river- evel rôard.and ree'l'd--

In ivory-arm'd 
con ict with itsel£

t 

P. 

ct

Look j' down s'a, Alfred, Katie, look and see,
How that- bu Cures my mad heart-to-you.

It tears itself in.fighting that n--ad, love
You s W*ear is h peles's-hopeless-is it so
Ah, yes 1" said -atie ask me mot again.
But Katie, M x is false no.,word 'has.'com e.
Nor any. sign rom him for many months,

nA d-he is h ppy with his Indian wife,

Shelifted, eyes air asth.e fresh.grey dawn
wi î th à1l its'de s and ses of sun.

G, ý.A.fred Saver.of my. little lifé-
Look -in my eyes and read them honestly."..He -laugWd till all the.isles ''and forests laugh'd.

0 simple child 1- wh&t may the. forest flames
See in the woodland,.ponds but théir own .firés ?

'd have you, Kath, 'either féars no-r doubts
She, with the flowr-so"ft pinknéss of heir."almp
Cove?-d her sudden teârs, then qilickly said.:

Féars -never doubts,'fot-true love- never doubtsy

Then Alfred paus'd -a space as one who holds
A, white doe by the throat and searches .,'eor

'Thè to slay her. --'This your answer'still-
You doubt not-doubt not this fai love of yours,

Tho' - swérn a faise young recreaiat,'Kate by me
He is, as true. -as I am,". Katie s«aid
And -did'l''seek for stronger simüe,
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could not find such inthe. u-niver§e !y)'.
And were he dead ?.!what, Katie, werele dead-+
A handful of brown dust, a flame blown out-

Whatthen wo.uld love -bé stroiig1-ý true to-Naugbt
Still.true to love iny love would.be," she..sa'id,

And faintly smiling, pointéd to the stars.
0 f6ol said Alfred, stirr'd--as craters rock

.To their own fliroes nd over his pale lips
Roll'd flami-ng,ston.ë, Ils mo*lten heart. Then, fool
Be true to what thou w-*ll--for he is dead.
And there have gréwh thip gilded.summer pà:st-
Grasses -alid'.,buds from, his. unburied flesh'.

-'Isawhim.de*ad.. lheàtd,,hisla :Ioudcry:,.
0 Kate ring thro' the- woods... in truth I d-id.

She half-raised,.up a piteous, pleýding* hand;
Then fell-along the mosses at his feet.

No'w will 1 show 1 love yoti-, Kate," he s ii.d,
And gÏve you,.gift of lôve'; -you shall âot W'ake

To feel théarro w«, --feather-deep,» w.ithin
Your constant -heart. Forme, I never- meant,,

.11 Tç> crawl an hou . r be'yond what timé -.I* fèlt'
The strange,'fang'd monster that thty call Remorse
Fold round my wakèdýd" heart. The hour has come;
And as Lové grew, the welded, folds of 'steel

II.S.lip « 'd roundîn. horrid zones. (- Inlove S flaming eyesp
Stâred- its*fell eyeballs, andwith Hydrabead
It saük hot fangs in breast, and -brow.aùd thigh..
Come, Kate 1 0 Anguish is a -shn"ple kn aive

Wlïom hucksteis côuld outw'it with small'trade lies,he y .1 à g thialls,
W n- -th-us so easil h's * martin
Ma'y flee his knout .1 -Cé m*e, come,. my little Kate
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The bl'ack porch with its fringe of p"oppies waits.
A propylaleu* hospitably*wide.
No lictor' w-ith.their fascës at its jaws,
1 ts fl «O'r as . kindly to my fire-vein'd feet
As to thy silver, liliedsiffless oâes.

4 C 0 you shall slumbe'r soündly, tho' the white,
Wild 1 wa ters pluck th e. crocus, ôf your hair

a 'th round, à htless evesAnd scaly spies st re wi. 19
At pur small face laid on my stony breast.

Come, Kate 1- must not have you wake, dear heart,,,
o1eat- perchance, on your dead Max."

c,He turn'd'her still. --face lose upon his breast,
And,ýith hislips upon her 'oft, ringýd hair,

Leýp'd\from the ba"nk, lo'w shelving oer the knot.

.- Ôf frantic waters at the*long slide's foot.
And. as th-e waters cr'ash'd, and- smote
Togýthér h wave-

once. again, within.
Stunn'd chamber'of his -ear th.eré peal'd a crY:

O'.Kate 1 stey, madman.;- traitor,.stay 0 Kate

Ar

Max, gaun- t as praîne wolv Ân famine fime,
With. long drawn sickness 'reel'd"upon the' bahk

9.'-inhis -a' m-S..
'Katie, n'ew-resculd wak*Z/i
On the white riot of the waters gleamd,
The.face lof Alfred, cà1m, with. c1oýesea1'd eyesjý

And blood red on his temple whereit,ýmote-
The» -M'O.Q.Sy timbers--ýo.f the.groanmg s1del«.

God 1" said Max, as Kafie-s opemng, eyes
Looked.-up to his, slow bàddi*ng.to* a mile
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Of woncfér and of bliss, My. Kateý my Kate
Shé sýaw'mthi.n his eyes a larger. soul
Thaii that'light sp-*-*t that before*
And réad îhe. meaning of. his gànce and words.

:.Do. as you'will, my Max. I would not keep.
y' back with- one fight-falli

ou 1 Inglinger-tip..
And cast herself from -his largearms upoÉý,-,.
The-n-iosses.at his feet, and hid her face'

That-she might not behôld wha-t he woulddo
n -g eyes

Or1est thé terror in her shù in
t."bind.him tô her, and prevent h.is so
Work out its grreat s and her Ion wet air

Drew, mass'd,, «about her ears 'to shut the sound
e3ed waters froffi.h.er an'uish'd- brain.

Max lookýd- -pon her,'urninor as he look'd-.
A:,tù'.meiit came a'vo'i*ce'in, Ka'4,'e.s soul:

ýArise, bénot.dismayd, arise and'look
r -h -twill be 'saG

If he. ýhould pie'is a )d>.
For be would die to save his- enemy?'

But answed hertorn heart I. ca 1 rinot look-
I cannot. look and .. see him sob-'and.die

In those- pal-é. 'angry -armsi. Jet me rest

Blind ýPîd.and déaf until the swiftp',ac'd end..
My M âx- il -.Ô Cýod was that his Kati s name?

Like a pale dove, hawk-hunte& Katie* ran,
Her. feae'teak in her shoulder.; and bel W

here' the coiPd. waters straighten'd, to a s' eam
ound Max. all bruisd and bleeding' on th -bank
ut sm4ing with man's triul Mph 'M' his eyes,

îhen he has on fierce. Dan er'.slion, neck
Plaé d his rizht- hand, and,", P.lucVd the- Prey a ay.*.".
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And at his feet lay Alfred, âtill and white,
A. wil.lows- shadow irem'b'lîng on his -face..

There lies the.fàl's*e, fair devîl, Opy 1ýate,
Who would have p*arted us,- but could. not, Kate

n" Is he dead
But-cotild ot, Max, said Katie.

But, ýswift perasing Max's strange, deai r face,*.
î,,Ios'e clasp'd against his breast --.',-forgo't him straight
And ëVry evil thing upon
The broad green ea«rth.-

PART VIL

Again rang out. the music. of the axe,
And on the slope, as in'his-happy d"e.a"ms
The home of 'Ma'x with wealth of drooping, 'vines «
On the e. iffalls,.,,atid in- -the trellis'.d -Porchý,ý

ta * S Katie, smiling o'er the rich, fresh fie1ds,,ý-..

And by her s * ide sat "Malé olm, hale and stro'g;
Upoii his kriee 'a little, smiling child,

-Alfred a' the seal of pardonset
Nam'd S.

'IlUpon, theý'heart of oné-who sinnd and woke
Il o -sorrow for, his sins-ahd whom, they lov'd

Wiýh gracious jpyousness-n(ýr kept the dusk
Of bis. past deeds between.-their,ý'hearts. and hîs,

?ýàlcolrù had followdwith- hiý'flocks and herds
When- Max 'and Katie,- .hànd,"ià"*-"hând, went out

Fr wr -ow
his old hoine and'po' , With sl ý,rrave smi1ý,

He sai -to Max, wh* twisted Kàties hair
Ab ut his naked arm, bare froui toil
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It m*nçls* mé'of old- times. -th'is house of purs.;
It stii-s.ray heart to hearken to the axe,

dy crash of falling tree
And hear the win s
Aye, these resh'forest%, make an old man young."
Oh, yes 1" said M itk laughter. in his eyes

-do think thaï Eden bloom'd
p inthe'hear't:of tall,'green maple gr ves,,.

With sudddh sce'nt»s"'*àf pine- from mountain, sides
And praines with theieýbreaSts against. the skies.
Apd Evé was only little Katie's he*ight."
Hoot, lad you speak as evry Adam.speaks*
About his bonnie'Eve « but wliat says - Kate
0, Adam had no 'd

t Max% soul," she sà
And the.se wild-woods and p1àins.are fairer far

ha Edens sel£ 0 bounteous. others they
starvélingg: with..their fresh, green hands,

Arid with- their asheà mellowing the earth,
hat-she may yield her increàse willingly.

I. would. not ch these wild and -rocking woods,
lit unb irk'd trees,

otted. by litt.e.hômes of
f! he waves of want

Where dwell'the fleers from
For the'bmodth' swaÈd. of. selfish -Eden, bowérs,

'ýor-Max for A 'mi..if'l knew- mv mind

bit



od e g bours seed to. wu stland!.'.the n i*
The. snortini , sc-rea-* in'. notions

Wus jest -enough tew drown ýîhe yearth,
'In wrath, like roa n.*n oceans,

An'guess'd- the L *rd W.'ould gîve old S'pense
Blué fits or fightin' P/ruvidence

Spense'wus thet hard*end*; wli.en -the yearth
Wus -like a bak'd p'ertater

Instead, ov prayin'. hard fÙr,'.ra*,-
(.87)
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OLD SPENS9.rb

Yowve-ý,,seen his plaCe*, I reckoný' fiiend ?
'Twas rather kind -ov tryin',

The *ay he. made the dollars flYI'
gimcrâ ck things a-buyl'4'-,

He spent a ov afortin'
On pçsky things that went a sn'rtin-'

And h*llerin' over all the fields,
And ploughin' evry furrow

We- sort ov felt discouraged, for
Spense"w..'u'sn't one to borrowl;

An'.Wus--..s--the old chap wouldii*t lend
A é eni's wuth. t* his éarest friend 1
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He fetched an irrigator.
fhe wicked flourish like green -bavs,

'ýed-folks for comfort, n them days.

1 will allow his plac"e was grane.
With ùpon it

1 jaot a Zàtump
"Fhe loàm w 's îest as rich -"an' black

's elvet b'
Es school ma'am unnit

But tho' hie flou/'ish'dfQlks all know'd
What spiritooal ear-marks he show'd.

pense had a notion n his mind,
Ef some poor human graoples

Wàh pesky worims thet eat-his v*nes,'
An' solle his summer apples

It'dont seeni enny kind ov sense
Tew call that cheekin' Pruvidence

An' ef a chap on Sabbath sees
thunder cloud a*-strayin

Above his fresh cut clover an'
-down té

Gets w steddy pray.1W,
An' tries tew shew the Lords mistake,
Instead ov tackliii' tew- his rake,

He ain't got'enny kind ov shiw
51. Tew talk ov chast'ning trials

When thet thar thunder cloud lets down
1 t's sixty bill'o

No.,t--wht oks tew rain on hay,
Fiýst take yer rake an' then yer pray
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Old Spense was one ov th m tlïar chaps
Thet''n this life of tusç-,Ie'ý

An' rough-an'-tumble, sort y set.
A mighty store on musci

B'liev'd in hustll«n' in th,, érop,
An' prayin' on the last Joad top

An' yet he hed his p'ints-his heart
Was builded sort ov spacious

An'solid «- evry beam an' Plank,
An' Stra'n g'er, now, veraciaus.

A wore-out h'ss' he never shot,
B*t turn'd him in the*clover lot 1
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Vve seed up tew the meetin'-house-
The winkin'* an' the nudgin',

When preacher 'ed, No doubt that Dives
Been drefful me= grudgin';

/*
Tew chùrch work seal'd his awful fate

Whà'r thar. ain't no foolin' with the gate i"

1 mind the predher met old. Spense,
Beneath the maples laugin',.

The day was hot, an' he'd--a Vile
Ov cetrees in Iii.sw'agginý

A sack of flout, a hansum hog,
Sum butter'and IÎis terrier dog.

Preacher, he halted up his hoss,
Ask'd for Miss Spense an' Deely,.

Tew limber up his rongue A mite,
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-And sez rjght slick an' mealy
Brother, 1 realI' want--tew --k-now-

Ilev you got religion ? Samson., ivho a pe

Old Spense, he -bit a noble cliaw,
An' sort o %ditated

Samson" he nibbl at the grass,
An' reacher smil'd and walted

d see it writ Lipon his face-
Yve'got Spense in a tigbtsome.plàce' 1"

The old man-curl'd his'Whip-lash round
An alto-vic'd. muskitter,

Préacher, sort ov triu in Phan t,'s trokd
His ornary o1d'critter.

Spense p'ints tevv- flour, an' hog,..an' jar,
Sèz he,,'f-' I've got r-ligîon thar

Thc-m's goin' down tew Spinkses place-,
Whar old man-Spinks is Stayin-

The- bank * he dealt at bust last month,
An' folk-s- is mostly sayin':

Him be in' agd, an' poor, an' sick,
Theý'II put him inýthe poor-house slick 1

But no, they dôn't 1 Not while I own.
The name ov Jedediah

Yer'movin'?. Hows yer gran'ma -Gieen.,
An' yer cousin, Ann Man'a ?

Boss, air they ? Yas, sirree, I dar
-1, ew say, I've goï religiôn tha'r-1"

zi

OLD' SPENSE.
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Preacher, he in his stirrups riz,
His visage kind ov- cheerin'

An' keerful-look'd -along th - e road,_
-.-0ý;ýf-sü9àr-btish.an'

Thar waWt a deacon within sight-;
Sez he, My brother, guess you're righc

You keep.your waggon Zionward,
With that relig.ion.-on it

I calculate we'Il meet"-jest here
A caliker sun bonnet,..

On a sisters-head, cu-m round the jog,
An' preacher dispars'd like mornin' fog

One day a kind ov ju'dgment come,
The lightnin'-rod conductor

Got broke 'the fluid st ruck his aunt
An' in the root-house chuck'd her.

It laid her upfor quite a while,
An' the judgffiýént- inade the neighbors smile.

-Old Spense ýhe sNýoré a mignty swar,
He didnt mi'ce nor chew it;'

For when . he sýP'oke 'most usual
It had a backbone tew it.

He sed he:'d find a hea'lthy plan
Tewý squar-,e thinors with the agent m an,

Whod sold, hir]àý thet thar useless rod
To put upon ' his roofin';

An' ef he foünd him round the placé,

et

ýXj
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Hed---sendIb-!ýý-scamD a-hoofin.'

You sort ov ùn-d-ýýàÏüd---my sen§è-?'*--
'd --pooty--D ly Sp-en§éý.------

c.'---Y-es, pa-,Y; -saï eýe

Yes, Pa, ;; sez she, es mild es milk

Tew thet thar stronor oration,
Àn' when a woman acts like that-

I-t's---bin -my observation
(An' reckin that you'11--fi-n-d und)

She means tew, tura--creation roundr

An' fix the uni'arse the way
She sort cýv féels the notion.

So Deely let the old "man rave,
Nor kick'-d ùp no commotion

c man an' sh
Tho' thet 'ute -agent e
VVeré know'-d es steady company.

H,,e?d chance around when Spense w.as out,

A feller sort o' airy

An' poke around free's the'Wind,
,..With Deelv in the dairy.

(Old Spense hed got a pâtent churn,
Thet gev the Church a drefful turn).

I am a'married man myself,
More sot on steddy plowin,

Any cuttin' rails, than praisin' gals,
Yet' honestly, allowin'

A man must be main hard- tew please
Thet did.nt freeze. tew Deely's cheese.
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1 -re. kcn tho' -old ense h-éd'sig-*ii-'d
_With Satan-queer law papers,

Hé'd fill'd that dairyup chock-full
Of them thar pate'nt captýrs.

-Éreach-er once-.too-k fur-sermon text-
Rebellious patent vats.-What next

î
Yve kind ofstray'd from thet thar scare

That cu' on Spense-tho'- rëely,
l'Il allus,, h old it was a shine

Of t et thar pooty Deely
T âr them es ýho1ds.thro' thin an' thick

as a frie'ndly visit Old- Nick.

Es tim went on old Spense he-seem'd
Mor sot on patent capers

So-he ent right off tew fetch a thing
Z1.He' read ov in the.*papers.

as, a moony nierht in airlyjune,
e Whip-poor-wills wus all in. tune-;

T Katydids wuse- allin'-èlar,
he fire-bug§ w u---T g OWM5

The srnell ov c1Qýir fill'd the air.
The day old Spensed bin mqwin'

ith a mower yellin' drefful screams,
L e them skreeks we hear in nightmare

reams.

Miss Spénse wus in the kee room
O'erlo kin' last YWe-,cherries JV

The Hel wus settin'on the bench,
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A-hullin' airly berries
The' hir'd man sot 'on the step,

AW-chaw'd an' watch'd the--crickets lép-

Not one ov them tharfolks thet thought
Ový Deely in the dairy

The. lieip'thought on the -hir'd--man,
An? he Ô'V'Ma-rti-n's-- Mary;

Miss Spense---she*'-ponder'-d- the-t she'd fouC

Crush'd sugar'd riz a cent a. pound.-

1 g ù-ess lied you an' I bin thar,
..ýýeepin. thro the'shutter

thet thar dairy, wed a swQre
Old Spenses cheese an' butter

oWus 'crilded, from the manner thet
Deely she smil'd on pan an' vat.

The Agent he had chanc'd around,
In -evenin'ý' peaceful sh,-idder

He'd 'limps'd Spense an?, his tarrier -go
Ac'ross the new-mown medder

To'ard Crampville-so 1 hew'd his sense,
By slidin'' o'er the garden fence,,,,

An' kind of unassumin' glode,
Beneath the-«bendin' branches,

Tew the dairý door whar Deely watchd-
A-twitterin' an' anxious.

It didnt suit M-iss'Deely's plan
Her pa' should catch that Agent man.

14!r
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kind, *v mind t 1 Went

em dýys
With Bètsy An ' a-srýàr' in >

Time- hed a -dreffuI sneàk' way
Ov PaSsin' w14hout markin"

A single bl ze. upon a post,
An' walkid noiseless es a ghost

guesýs thet Adai foùnd--it thUS,'
Afore he hed to\ grapple.

With thet conun . dr\in Satý,n rais'd'
About the blam'd old appIe

ne found Ti.me\sort ov smart ticw pass
More Eve took te'w al)l)'Ié sass.

Thar ain't no changeýk"Üm ab'ô*ü*t""'*'
ýénce them o1d'dàys' in Eden,

Except thet lovers také a S'pell
Of mlghty h,arty feédin'..

Now.Adarný makes his ' Eve rej Ice
By orderin. up ajemon ice.

He ain't got enny kindov show
To hear the nierry pealins'

Of them thar weddin' bells, UnIess
Hè.'kind ov surs her feeliný7-

By treatin-her tew igii-ger POP,
An' pilin' peanuts in a-top.

Thet- Agent man--k.noýý how to run
The business real handy; -
An'-him an' Deely sot an' laugh'd,
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An' sérIlnchd a pile & candy
An' taik'd.about the singin' skule
An' stars-an' Spense s k*ckin' male-

An' other elévatiii' facts
In Skyence an' in Natur.

An' Time « es 1 wus.sa-yin', glode
P.Ist> like a charn.pion' skateri-

î_1Thunder! r - und the orchard fenc...
Come thet thar tarrier dogan' Sperise,

An' made straigbt for the dairy door.
Thar's times in most experrence,

We féél how trooly'wise 'twould bc
To make a rapid clearance;'

Nor wait tew practice thern thar rules
Wé larn tew City dancin' skules.

The Agent es a gen'ral plan
Wus polish'd, es the handles

Ov my old plough ; Pan'. slick an' smooth
Es Betsey's tallow candles.

But when he see'd à1d Sp'ense=wal neow
He acted homely es a ceow.-!«'

His manners wusn't inthegrain,
His wool wus sQri . ër shoddy.;

His courage wus a poorish sort,
It.-haduý-t' no body.

An' when he see'd old Spense, he shook
Es ef he'd see'd his gran'ma's spook.
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Deely îhe %vrung her'pooty hands,
S.he felt her heart a-turnin'

Es poor'es milk when all the cream
ls.taken off fur churnin.'.

W-hen all to once her eyes fell pat
Upon old Spense's'patent vat

Th è Agent took ni sort ov stock
T-hetiime ini etiquettin

It would hev made a punkin lauorh
Tew see his style of gettin' 1.

In thet thar empty vat he slid,
'An' Deely shet. the hefty lid.

44:,Old -Spen-se wus. smilln' j est es clar
Es stars in the big Dipper'-

An' Deely made belie'Ve tew hutn
'Old Hundred" gay an' chipper,
But thinkin what a tightsonne squeeze
The vat wui fur the Agentsý knees.-,.,

Old Spen se -hë 1 guess, - my g-al.
Ye've been a sort ov dreamin'.--
I see ye haven't set the pans ',

Nor turn'd the mornin's cream in;
Now aim't ve spry? Now, darn my hat't

Ef the milk's run inter thet thar vat."

Thars times. one's fee-Ïins "swell like bread
In summer-time'aý-'nsin',

An' Deely'.q hear* swole in a wdy
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Wus niightily surprisin.
Winen''S gi-*I)pd one ov them. thar pan's

Ov yaller *"reàm in liis -big li a n's

The moon glode underneath a -cloud'
-bréeze sigh'd loud an.' airy

Ti.ie'pans they fýiiiiilike or 1 mi m e r'd o ri
The white walls ov the dairy.

Deelyshe reml)l'ûnUke an ash
.,An' lean'd agin the old c'iurn dash.

Tarýnatïon dai-ksonie," growl'd old Spense,-
Aný,' lift-in' up the ver
He turn'd the pan ov cream* qulié spry

Deelys Agent lover.
Good sakes alive curdlin' skreek

0From thet thar Agent man did break
1 1 1 -rosd tew v*

All dr*i.ýp'n' white he. iewi
His curly locks a-flo'w*n"

With clotted cream. an' edusk
fils eyes it or glowin'.

de-o-ne. spring-'tis cerCain, reely,
He never séd Go'od night" tew'Deely.

Old* Spense he riz up from the ground,
An' with a kind ov wonder

He look'd- inter thet -patent vat
An' simply sed, By thunder

Then look'd at. Deely hard, and* sed, -
The milk'will so cl 'r't -his 'hed"
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Folk.s look'd right solemn when they heard
The hull ov thet thar story,

An'.sed,-l' It might be pýainly seen'.
'Twas clar acin the orlory

Of Pruvidén-ce to use a vat
Thet Satati in "nad boldly sat"

They shoco-k-tlieir'heads when'%-iperi-sé declar'd
nho"Irw'as Deely's beau in hidin'

They guess'd they knowd a th** g or two,
s 

e 
p 

(jAn' wasnt so confidin'
'Twas the Devourin' ion CUM,
Tew ask 01(f Spens.e te step down hum

Old Spense he kindér sl)'11"d -the thincy
Fur thet thar congrégation

Bv, holdin' on t- e w life in spite.
0 v Satans invîtatu-)n

An' hurts t..ia"r'feellns eV ry Sprillx
Buyin' some pesky patent thing.

Th.e -Aorent-man slid out next day'
j 0 peddle round young Hyson;

And -Deely fur a fortnight thought'
Ov--drinki'n' sum.rat-pison

Didn t put no papers, in. her har
An' din'd, out ov-the.pickle jar.

Then at Aunt Hesby's sewl'n',vbee
-She met a slick young fellef,

With- a city partin' tew his har
Aln a city umbereller.

he

He see'd hClium thet night, an' lie
Is now her steddy company l'
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P. Not froui PS- stum coine iiiy roses Patrons, sec
My fl o w e ns ;ire Ronian-blowii ; tlieir nectaries
Drop honey ;imber, atid tbeir petais tlirov
lý-*Wii criiiisons on ilie lucent inarGle of me shrine
Wliere snowy Dian lifis her pallid bro, - w,
As crimson lips of Love May scek to warm
'A sister glow 111 hearts as pulseless liewn.
(Uesar frorn Afric wars returns to-dayy
Patr*c ansi buv my roy.il r(i e.s str
Fils way knee-dèlep., as though old "1"Iber rol I'd

'-om h*s bed. to do
tilde of ni Lisky "roses Ai 1

A wonder, wond'rous lio'mage. Marc-us Lucius, tll()u
'ro-(Iýty 'dost wed buy roses, roses, rdses

ýrO MincrIe witli the tiul)tla.l myrtle look,.
1 stril) the polisli'd t1iorns from the stems,

st ngless, flower
Týje nupt*al rose' sliould be a i

Lucania, pass not by my roses. VirginLI lui
Here is a rose tliat lias a canker in't----and-yet

It is Most glorlous-dyed and sweeter -sinells
Than those death hath not touched. Tç?ýJaY they bear
The shield of Claudius with his spear-Vm-n It
Close upon Ca2sar's chariot h eap à u p
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With roses such as these 'tis true he'ss dead
And thtcres th(_- canker I)tit 'Roinans he
Died gloriotis, -there's the perfurne and his virtues

Are,,,the.S'e briglit petals so L)uy iny roses, Widow.
No' Greek-born roses"inine. PrIesteS;ý, prIéstess.ý!ý
"Iliy ivory chariot SLLY here's a rose ailld not

A white one tfi ()Li(, 11 thy chaste hands attend
On Vesta's flame. I-J()Ve s 0f coIour-býe if that

Wilich laddcrs fica"en and lives --tri-iongst the Gods
Or like the Daffodil blowÉ all at;oLit the earth
Or Hesperus like, is one sole st.t.r i! po n
T -i(-,-,solemn sky w ih'cli bridges s(jine sad life'

_Pt;
So here'sa crinison rose Be, pure'

As Dian's tears icedl-o,-iýer si ýII c r cheek

-And oflo-ve, thoü art >A
-A_siýorfow to the G.)ds Oh mi lliyTove.

1 would my roses èould, I)ut ch orus
No roses of Persepolis are mine.- flelot here-

I rfive thee this last Mossoin A I)ee as* red
'A' Hybli's cyok-jen toilers sucked its sweets
*A butterfly, w'n(-f'(1. l'ke t o Ee i 1) p'd

Its new-l)*tilý.ed leav(ýs the sun, briglit despot. stole
The dew niglit crives to aI 1. Poor slave methink-s
A bough,,,.of _wdre às gay a gitt, and yetý,,ý
It hath some btautv left a little scatlet-for
The Goils love all a litte I)er"fLlill%2 for there is no lift-9

Poor slàve but hath'its sve(ýtness. Thus 1 *ake
My roses Oracles. 0 hark-! tht cyrnbals beat
In god-Ilke silver bursts of,-sWi-i(-l I go

To see great CSsar leading Glory home,
From Ca'pus Martiwi to the Capit.ol
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THE WOOING OF GIIEEZIS.

The red chief Gheez's,-ýchief of the golden wam pum lay
n - A d watched the west-wind blow adrift the clouds

With breath all flower«y that froni hi")- calumet
Curl'd L'ke to sinoke ab' ut the mouy- tain tops.

igwa:M -É às I*ttle pools
_Gheezis look'd from his w* blu 1

Drained from, the restless- mother-wavè- 'hat"lay
Dreaming in golden hollows of her sands;

And deck'd his.yellow locks with feath'ry clouds,
And tdok bis pcîlnted. arr'ws and -so stoop'd,
And leaning with hs1 -red hands on the hills,

Look'd with long glances all along -the earth.'
Mudiekeew's, West-W*nd, «* th' forest

1 1 in amongstP
'd, gola-hued as ma'ze full r*pca her eyes

Laugh unde- the dusk bough, l'ke watercourses
Her moccasins are wrouorht, w*th threads of light her-
har) ds

Are full of bltie eorgs of the robin,. and of buds
and creen spears of -rice 0 Mudjekeewis,Of IiIiesý id, gold-h ed"' maize. full-ripen'd

Who is t1e mai U as 1
0 sun, 0 Gheezis-, that is Sprinor, i' Se,,o-wuýn-woo'her l'e
I cannot, fQz.,,she' hides beh*nd the behmaortit-'

"The tbjWIejaýd orrape-vine, and. there lauorhs -upon me."
O'Gheezis," cried Seg iun from behind the grape-vine.

M
Thy arms are long but all too short to reach e.

Thou art in heaven und I up'n the earth
h l'Gheez's h grapegolden fingers tore th rapewth Ion& -vine,
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But Sý_-gwun laùorhed up'on him fro'rh -behind
A in t.ple, shaking il'ttle leaves of gold fresh-budded..

Gheezis, where areth -feet, '0 sun, 0 chief
Follow," sigh'à Mudjekeéwis, "Gi-beezis must wed

With Spring, with Segwun, or all nature die."
The red chief Gheezis swiff ran- down thé- hills,

And'as he ran the pools* nd watercourses
Snatch'd at his yellow h i'; the thickets caught

Its tendrils, on* their bramblés and'th-e buds
TI-Lat Segwun dropp'dopéned as they touch'ed.
His * occasins we-re flame, his -wampum gold

His plumes* were clouds white as the snow, and red
As Sumach in- the moon of falfincr leaves.
He slipp'd beside the maple, Segwun laugh'd.

0 Gheezis I am nd amid the lilv-pad'
And thou hast no canoe to seek me there farewe-11

I'se,--- thine eyès,- .0..S1ý e, un lauarh behind the buds.;
The Manitou is love, gives me love, and love
Gives all of power." His moccasins-wîde laid

Red tfacks upon'the waves When Segwun leapd
Gohl-red and 1aughing from the fily-pads,

To flIt before him like a fire-'fly.. she found
ýThe golden arms of Gheezis round her cast,-the buds

Burst into flower in ber hands, and all the. earth
Laughi-ng where Gheezis look'd; and Mudiekeewis,

Heart-friend ofý-Gheezis lauorh'd, Il 1ýow life is come
Since Segwun and red Gheezis wed and reign 1"

1 -2 il,
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BABY S-DREAMS.

What doth the moon so lily white
BU'sily weave this Sùrmtin-er,.-niorht,?..
Silver ropes and diamond ýtrands
For Babys pink and dimpl'd hands.,;

Cords for her rosy palms to'hold,
While she-floa>ts, she flies,

To Dream Land set with its shores of gold,
And its buds'Ilke stars shaken out ýof the skies

Where the trees hâve.tongues and the flowers have lips
To coax to k*ss

The velvet cheek of the Babe who slips
Thro' the Dream gate up ýto a land like this«.

What *s the mild.sea wh'sp"ring clear
In the rosy shell of Baby.ýe ear ?
See she laucyhs in her dimpl'd sleep-,

What does'she hear from the shining deep?

Thy father comes a-sailing,, a-sai ing, a-sailing,
Safely éomes a-sailing from.1sla'nds fair and far.

0 Bàby, bid thy mother cease her tears and bitter walling
The sallor's wife's' his- only port, his babe his beacon

star
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Softly the Wilhd doth blow" i
What say i ts m u r murs low?.

What7.---Coth,. it bring*

On the-, wide Soft 'lu ý:ee of -âs dewy'wing?.
Only scented blisses
Of innocent, s"weet-kisses,

For such'cheek5 as thi s 1 S
Of Baby-in her nest.

From aWthe dreaming flow'èrs,

OT bright on leafy towe-r*,ý
Where the fairy monarchs rest."

But chiefly 1 bn'ng,
On my _fresý sweet mouth,

Her father's kiss,
As lie sails out of the south.

He« hitherward blew'it at brea ' k ' of* day,'
I lay ît, Babe, on t.hy tender IIP

Tll steal another and hie away,
And kiss it to him on his wave-rockd ship-.

I'saw a falry twine
Of star-white jessamine;

A dainty seat shaped like an alry swing;
With two round'yellow stars,

Aorainst the misty bars
Of Night; she nalled it high
In;the pansy-purple sky,

W*th four taps of her little rainbôw wing.
To and ko

That swincy Pll blow.
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The baby moon in the ai. lethyst sky
Will laugh at us as weý flo t and fly,

,re-ch h-er silver ar 's and try
To caItchý»e-ear.th-babe inging by.

MARY'S TR.YST.

Vounor Mary stole along the vale,
To keep her tï-yst with Ulnor's lordle

warrior cla(I ill, mail
Stood. dLirklin'g by the brawling ford.

0 let me pass-, 0 iet 'me pass,
Dark fâlls the night on hill and lea;

Flies, flié" the bright day swift and fast,
Fr'om lo'rdly bôwer and, greenwood tree.

The small birds twitter as they fly,
To dewy boui-th and leaf-hid nest

Dark Told the black * cloudI'ý.on thesky,
And maiden terrors throiigmy breast 1"

And thou shalt pass, thou bonnie maid,
Ifthouwilt oýÏy tell to me

Why hiest thou forth in lonesome shade;.
e- Where.may thy wish'd-for bourne be?"
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MARY'S TRYST.

0 !et me by, 0 let me. by,
Niy grandda« dweils by Ulnor's shore

She sixains for me her failing eye-

Beside her lowly ivried door."

I rode. by Ulnor's shore at dawnY
I saw no ancient dam' e'and cot

I saw bât startl'd d'oe and fawn-

Thy bourn e thou yet hast tôld.mè not."

0 let me pass' my father ]ieý

Long-stretchd in coffin'and in shrotid,-

Where Ulnor's turrets climb- the skies,
Where Ulnor's battlements- are P'roud 1"

I rode by Ulnor's wafis at noon
1.heard no beil for passing sprite;

And saw- no hencliman straik'd for tomb'
Thou hast not- told- thy bourne aright."

0 let ' me pass-a'mo nk doth dwell

In lowly hu.t by Uliior's 'hrine;
I seek the holy friar's cell,

-That.he may slirive this sPul of mine."

I rode by Ulnor's shrine this day,
U f4. 1 saw no hut-no friais cowl

-I hecird no holy he.ri-nit pray
I heard but hooting of the owl 1"

0 let nfèÎpass-time flies apace-
And s'incé thou wilt not. let. me be

I trvst' with chief of Ulnor's race,
Beneath'the sprëadiii-g hawthorn tree

ý'Y'
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I rode beside the b«Onnie thorn,
When this day's sun was sinking low

1 saw a ci-aMsel like the morn,
Isaw-ýakn1ght withýhoundý-ýbow;

i'f w' -chief of Ulnors nar-The ch e as ne,
The réald was of a high degree

I s'aw him kiss the lovelv d " ame,
I saw -him bend the suitor's knee

saw the fond glance of his eye
To herred cheek red roses bring

Between theni,/à-smy stetd -flew by,
I saw them break a. golden. ring."

0 wouldst thou know, thoù cÙrious kn"ight,
Wherè Mary's bourne to-night will be.?,-

Since thou* has seen su ch traitor sîght,,-Iý*;r-
Beneath -the blooming hawthorn tree."

Fair shone the yello.Àr of her locks,
Her ch-eek and bosom's cirifted snow
Slie leap'd adown the sharp crrey'rocks,

She sought the sullen pool. below.
The knight his iron vizard rais'd,

caught young Ma:ty to his. heart;-
She lifted up herheadand gazd-

She dr-ew her yellow locks apart.

The ýroses touch'd her lovel face.;
The Elles white did faint and. flee -

The knicy-ht w.as..chief of Ulnor's race,
Hisconly true'love s"111 w'as she
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IN EXCHANGE FOR HIS SOUL."'

Long titne oriew1iýsperd in hils ear--
Give e t1le strong, pure soul beholdM 'y

'Tis min'e to give what men hold dear
The treasure of red gold."

I bribe thee not- with crown and throne
Pale spectres they'ofý g.ýy p'w ji

I give thee gold red gold àlo- neý
Can crown a*kin'g each hourl".

He frown'd, perchance he felt a ihrâe
Gold-hunger gnawi'ng at his heart-

A passinu.pang-for, stern and lo"
He bade the'fiend depart

Again there came the voice and sa'd

Go] d for. tfiat soul ine were shame «
Thine be that thino, for wliich have bled
Both. Gods. and men,-high Fame.

And-ïn long ages-yét to s »eep
Their gloorû an, d 'glory on t.lie day;

W-heil- mould'ring kings,. forgot, shai 1 sleep
In ashes, dust, and clay

Thy name shall, starlike, pulse a.nd burn
On heights most Godlike ; and divine,

Im'mortal bays thy funereal -urn
Shall lastinily* entwine 1"



He sigh'd ; perci.ia-nce he félt the thrill,
The answring pulse to Fame's high call;

But answer made -his'steadfast will-
I will notbe thy th.rall

Again there came the voice.and cried-:
D ost thou my kingly bribes disdain

Yet shalt th-ou bartex,,soul and pride
For things ignobly vain.. 1

"Two sharneless eyes-t*ô fal e', sweet eyes
AA sinfàl brow of sinless white,.

Shall hurl,'ti-iy.soul from hlgh clear-skiés
ToME,* and. Stygian niarht.

Beneath tfié spell of -gilded hair,
T.by palms, like sickly weeds, shall die 1

God-«Ètr-*ý'Ù ùýg R-esolves, a sensuous air
Shall mock and crucify.

4 C Go to ! niy at last thou art
Ere bud to r*unded blossom change;

Thou wilt for wanton- lips and heart
Most false, thy soul exchange

HO

'Z i;
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THE LA ND OF KISSES.

-0-F K ÎSSES-

Where is the Latid of KIS13es4?
Can ou tel] tell tell.?

Ah yes I know its blisses,
Very well

'Tis not benea th the swin-giiig
Of the jessamine,

Where gossip-birds sit singing
In -the vine

Where is the Land of Kisses
Do you know xnow know ?

là,
Is it such a land as this Is ?

-NO truly no l
Nor-Is it 'neath the Myrtle,

Where each butterfly
Can brush your lady's kirtle,

Flitting by

Where iS e- La'nd of Kisses,'
Can y'ou Say, say, say ?

'Vés there a red lip presses
Mine ev'ry da'y.

But 'tis not where the Pansies-
Open pur * le eyes,

And gossip all theïr fan'cies
To the -%;kies



SAID THE THISrLE-DOWN.

1 know the Land ofKisses

'41 Passing well w 'Il well
Who seeks it oftérn -misses'

Let me tell.
-Fly, lover., like a swallow,

------------ Where your lady goes;.
You'11 find it if vý= follow,

'Neath the:: Rôse.

SAID THE THISTLE-DOWN.

I' tho-u- wilt hold my silver haïr
0 Lady sweet and bright

J'Il bring 'thee, maiden dar *ng., where
Thy lover is to-niorht..

Lay down thy robe of cIothýof gold-
Gold- weigbeth heavilv

Thy necklace wound in jewell'd. fold,
And hie thee forth with me."

0 Thistle-down, dea*r Thistle-down,
Ive laid. my robe aside

My necklace and my jewell'd crown,
And yet I cannbt glide

Along the silver crests. of night

'17 With -th-ee--Ii-ht thing- with ffiee.
Fain would I tr' the airy fligh-t.

What sayest thou' to« me?"
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If thou wilt hold my- S'ilver haifl,-,
0 ' maiden fair arýd proud

We'Il float upon the'purple air -
High as yon liliéd'.cloud.

There is a jewel, weighs thy hea.rr,
If t'hou with me wouldst glide

That-cold, cold je-wel place apart--zý;ý---
The jewel of thy pride

0 Thistle-down, dear Thistle-down-
Thât-jewel part Pve set:-',

With--.goYden robe. and shining crown
And éannot f0low. yet 1

'Fain would I clasp thy silver tress
And float',Qn' high wi-th thee,-

Yet somewhat me to eart h doth press
What sayest thou td me

If thou wilt hold i-ny sil'er hair.

-.0 lady, sweet and, chaste,;,
WeIl dance-upo'n the sparkling air

Anàýto thy lover-haste.
À lily lies up«on thy breast

Snow-white. as it can be-

It holds thee ýstrong-sweet, w'ith th e rest
Yield lil-ed chastlty."

lus".

Cf

ces

t'sus

0 Thistl e«-downl-,false Thistle--down
Vve..-Parted Pride..-"and-Gold

La id.. P'ast my j ewels a-ffd my crown-.;-
My golden ràings>'ýýfbld.

-44-

tà
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B 0 UCIIE-MIGNO NNE.

1 not-lav''my lily past-
)ve)s light âs vanitv
1 to the mocking wind is cast

ie Illy' Chastity."

BOUCHE-MIGNONNE.

1_ýe-Mign'nne liv'd in the milk

st the vineyardS czhady
re the sun'shoné on a rill

weli'd like a 'lad.y.

,d the streani with ' lily-bud,
ay with glancing swallow;
t its tri.111on-footëd flood, _>J
inding ways to follow.
and,,,stijl vâen fiying wheel--,

.- sted from its labour
ing when it grou-nd the meal

ay a.s tabor.
ýuche-iîgnonne ey it called, wh en,. red.

the dawn were glowing
i.s and mil-1-whe ' ell ' 'Jea v-é thy* bed,

Hark to me.,,.,a7-flci*W"'I'ng!"
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I)J()tl(--Ilc-mignorine awoke and q'ick
Glossy tressles, b.raided;

Curlous S'u..n,)eai-ns iclusterdthick
Vines htr casement --shaded.

Deep %vith 1-2-aves and Nossoins white
Of the ii)()rnli*'-'I()ry,

SI),ikii)g-all their bànners brl(f,4/t
Froin tlic milleavus hoary.

.Sw;ill()ws turpd glossy thro.,its,
imorOuS., Uricurtaini

When' tç) hcar their matin notes
Peepd she thro' her cur-tain,'ho( 'l 1 swe-e-t and cl-uaýk the iiii -stream
Witi) its silver
ShOok the rnill fron) floorin,; sere
Upý to oakei) rait(:r.

Bouche- NI ighop lie It criud' comedown
Other ff)wers are stirring
Piurre wîth fin(,»( rs strong and brown

sets the wheel a-birrinc

)t1ch, -INligi-)oniie her distaff plies
Wilti-C the''willow:,ý-

Round the mossy rnlll-.%v.iieel flies
Dr-aý-ron-fli"es a-quiver

Flasli a-th wart the lily-bed
Pierce the dry reed's thicket
Where thé yellow sunlight treads
Chants the fri.endly cricket.

Butterflies about her skiril
(Pouf 1 the'r s«mple fancies

In the willow shadowS dini
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Take her eyes for pansies
Buzzing comes a vel v et bee

Saorely it supposes
Those red lips beneath the tree

Are'two crimson roses 1
Laughs the milt-stream wise and bright

it is-not sci simple
Knew it, since she fiýst saw light

Ev'ry blush aiid.dirnole 1
Boùche-Mignonne " it laughing cries

,Il Pierre as the bee is silly . -
Thinks two morningý stars thine eyes

And thy neck a Illy 1

Bouche-Mignonne when shadows crept
From the vine-dark hollows;

When the m' ossy mill-rwheel. slept
Curv'd the airy swallows.

When the Elles clos'd. white lids
O'ver golden fancies-

Ho/meward drove her goats and kids,-ýoe
,,,Bright the gay moon dances.

ht and z'l,%,-er feet
With -her l'g .11

On the mill-stream flowiný,
î Come a thousand'perfumes sweet,

Dewy buds are blowing.
Comes an crwl and grely flits

jewell'd, ey'd and hooting-
-Past the.gréen tree where she sits

Niorhtingales are flutingZD .
SA the wind as rustling silk

On a courtly lady,



Tinkles down the flowing mi*lk
Huge and still and shad"_

Stands the mill-wheel resting still
-From its lovirïg labor,
Dances on the tireless rill

Gay as lute or tabor 1
Bouche-Mignonne' it laughing cries

Do not blush and tremble-;
If the._night has ý'ears.,atid eyes'

1,11 for thee disemble! «
Lbud and clear'and sweet I'll sing

Oh my far way straying,
I will hide the whi'perd thiDg

Cc Pierre to thee i' sayina..
Bouche-Mignonne, good night, good night!

Ev'ry silver hour
I will toss * my lilies white

inst thy malden bower l"

- BES IDE THE SEA. 117

BESIDE THE SEA.

One time he dréamd beside a sea,
-,-That laid a mane of m'im*c stars,

In fondling quiet on the knee,
.Of on' e tall, pearl'd, cli*ff-the bars

Of golden, beaches upward 5wept,
Pine-sc.ented',s'nadows seaw-ird crept.



The ful-1 moon - swung her ripen'd- sphere
As from a vine; qnd clouds as smail

As viné leaves in th ening, year
Kissed the large circleý.,- her. ball.

The stars gl eamed thro'-them as one. sees
Thro' vin'e'leaves drift the golden bées.-

He dream'd beside this purple sea,
Low sang its trancèd voice, and he-

He khew not -if -the wordless strain-
Made prophecy of jo'y or pain

He-only knew far stretch'd that sea,
He knew its name-Eternity!

A shàllop with a--rainbow sail,
On the br*gh't pulses of the tide,

Throbb'd a"irily; a fluting «ale
Kiss'd the rich gilding of its side;

By chain of rose and Myrtle fast,
A liorht sail touch'd the slender mast.

A flower-brï(yht- rainbow thin'g," he said
To one beside him, farioo frail

To'brave dark storms that lurk ah ead,
To dare sharp -talons of the gàle.

Belov''d, thou woulds't not forth. wit-h me'
In such a bark on such a ka ?

First tell me of -its name ? she bént
He-r eyes divine and innocent

On his. He raïsed his hand. above.
y b é&IIts.prow, ànd answ ring swore, Tis Love-f'

118 BESIDE THE -SEA.



7WE HIDDEN ROOM. .liq

Now tel4', she askd, Il how'",Is it built,--Of r igold or worthles«s timbeý g'ýIt

Of gold," he. said. Whence nam ed? as-ked
The roses of -her lips apart, [she,

She paus'd- à lily -by the sea-
Came his swift answer Froni, my heart

She laid her-liàht -alm.iii hiý hand.
Let loose the shallop from't'he stran'd»!

THE HIDDEN - ROOM.

I marvel if m"y,-heartl
lath, an roorri apart,

B 'It secretly its mystic *alls'within.;.
ith subtl'' warded key
Ne'er yielded unto me-'

Wh*ere even-ýl have su-rely never beeh.-

Ah,, surely I know à*11
The bright and cheerful liall

With the fire ever red upr)n its hearth
My friends dwéll with me there,
Nor comes the steppf Çare
To sadden down its music and its mirth.'



120 THE HIDDEN ROOM.

ý;J
Full well I know. as mine.,.

fh little cloiste'r'd shrine
t but mine-alone hath gtm.ý-r".,teè)d

There corne the shiningwings
The face' qf one who brings

The'pray'rs of men before the throne of- God.

An d« "many know-full well
The busy, bus celly

-Where I toil at the work I have to do,
Nor is the-portal fâst,
Wh-ere. stand phantoms- of the past,

Or grow the bitter plants of darksome rue.

I know the daïnty spot
(Ah, who doth know A not?)'

Where pure youn'g Love his Illy-cradlé made;
And nestled some sweet springs
With Illy-spangled wings-

J. Forget-me-nots upon h-is bier I laid.

Yet- marvel I My soul,
'Pi Know I thy very wholé,

.4 Or dost thou hide a chcamber still from. me
'Isz41- built, upon the ,wall ?
Is it. spacious ? is it small ?

Is it God or man or I who -holds the key ?



FARMER DOWNS CHANGES HIS OPINION OF

NATURE.

Noy said old Farmer Downs to me,
Ia'n't..th.e facts denyiny,

That all young folks* in love must be,*
Asbirds must be -a-flyin,

Don't go agin sech facts, because
I'm one as, ré-specks Natur's'laws.

No sir 1 Old Natur khows a thing
Or two, I'm calculatin'

She don't make cat-fish dance and sing,
Or s'p"arrow-hawks go skatin';

She knows her business ev ry time,
Yoù bet vour last an' lonely dime 1

1 guess,'I'm, posted pooty fair
On that old gal-'s capers;

.She-allers acts u on the squarep
Spite & skyen* tific. papers.

(I borrows on'e most ev'ry week
From Jonses down to " Pinchers Creek.

(121)



FARMER D.OWiVS CIIA.IVG-S122

It * sorter fresh ens up '-ýa man
To read thre newest notions,

Tho' I don't freezý >,,,much tew that.thar planl,
About the crops ratotions

You jest leave Natur dt r work,
Sheil -do it 1 she. ai-n't one tew shi3";4,!

r '
I'm all fur lettin Natur go

Thp way she's sot» on choosin'.
Allit that the ficycrer of -a beau

That's talkin' thar tew Susan ?
Down by the orchard snake-fence ? Yes.

All right, ît's SquIre, Sims, 1 guess.

H "sj-est th o-n e I want teýw see'
Come spark*n' ; guess they're l"In',

That say that"of old aore he be
Most s'artinl y* a-dy*n'-

He's no sech thincr «I sakeý aiive,
The * an is only seventy-five

An' she's sixteen.' I'm not the man
Tew act s«Ort*of inhuman,

An' meanly spile old -Natur-s plan
To jine a man and woman

In wedlock's'bonds. Sirree, she makes,
This arand old Natur, rio. "rnistakes.

They're standin' Pooty clus the 1'eaveý'
-Is round 'em like a bower',

The Squire 's. like the yallèr sheaves



HIS -OPINION -OF ÏVA Z'UREO*

An' she's the CornTlower,
Natuf's the binder, allus true,

Tew make one heàrt of them thar two.

'Yas as- I was a-.'ýsa îW friend
I'm all foi Naturs teachins-

She-ain't one in the. bitter end
Tew practiée over-reachins.-

You trust her, and -shell treat you wcý11,
Dont doubt h-er-by the leastest spell.

I'm not qLiite' clar but subsoil looks
jestkinder not.quit.e pious

I sorter thin k them farmin' books,
Will 'in the long run -sky » us,

Right in th * e mud-; the way they- balk
Old Natur with thar darn'fôol talk -1

1-23

When Susie marries Squire Sirns,
1'11 leas.e his-'upland farm

I11 -get it enouàrh from'him-
j est see h is. long"-righ t- ar.m,

About her waïst-looks orful big
Why, gosh 1 he s bought a new brown wig

Wal, thats the way old Natur'acts
When bald folks go a-sparkin'

The skyentists. canýt alter facts
Witli affi their hard work larkin'.

A- sparkin man will look- his, best-----ý
That's Natur-taint no -sîlly jest



124 THE BliRG.OMEISTFRS.»ELL.,ý-

Old Natur me'is-tw-ins-;.
I never will git snarly

With you, old gal; Why, darn, my shins
jonses Char!*

That's onl le.
She's cuddlin' right agin his vest

jý -- Eh ? -What ? JL w
O'd Natur kno' s what's best

Oh) does she ? Wal, p'raps 'tis so
jest sée the rascal's arm

About her waist 1 'You' ve got tew' go
Youngjuan, right off this faim

Old Natur knows a pile, no doubt,
But you -an-' her hed best get out

You, Susie, git right hum. I'm mad
'M Es enny.bilin' crater 1

In fùturý sick or. well -or sad
MI take no.. tock in Natur.

I'm that disgu'sted, wi"th'her capers
MI r'un the farm by skyence-papers."

TIIE BURGOMEISTER'S WELL.

A peaceful.spot, a little street,
So still betweeb the double roar

Of sea and city that it seemedî -j A rest in music, set before.
mil
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Some-clashing chords-v'ib,ýatinâg yel
With hurried measur'es fast and sweet

For so harsh chords of the town,'
And so- the"ocean's ryth'ic beat..

A Ettie street witL linden trees
So thickly S'et, the* belfry's fac"e

Was leaf-veiled, while above them pierced..
Four s] ender spires. -flamboyant grace

w -the trees,
Old porches carven 'h.en

Were séedlings yellow in the sun
Five, hundred years ago that bright

UpGn the quaint old city shone.

A fountain prîm, and richly cut
In ruddy granite,. c.arved to. tell

How a good. -bu'rgomeister rearyd
The stone above the people'-s well.

A 'ea-horse fro-m his n'ostrils
Two silver threàds.; a dragon's* lip

Dropp'd di'monds, and a giant hand
Held high an' ùrn on finger, tip.

'Irwas there I met my. little maid,
There saw hër flaxen'tresses first.;

Shé filled the cup for one who lean"d
(A soldier,'crippl'd and athirst)

Agclinst the basins c'arven.-rim
He.r dea'r..small hands- white loveliness.

Was pinkly. flush'd, the gay bright drops
Plash'd -on' her brow and silken dress.



SA ID THE WIND.

1 took the flagoni from.her hand,
Too small, dear hand, for'such a -weight.

From cobweb weft -and 'w'Oof is spun
The taprestry of. 1

'L'fé -and- Fate
The "End en « trees had-gilded, buds,

The dove wbeeled high* on jo"Yous wing5
When on tha * t darl.ing hand o( hers

I slipped the g''limrr-er of a -ring..
Ah, golden hea"rt-an&-golden focks

Ye wove*so sweet, so sure a spell
That quiet day'.I saw her first

Beside, the Burgomeister's Well 1

-"'AID THE WIND.

Come with me," said the Wind
To the ship within the dock.,

'Or dostihou fear the s'hock
Of the ocean'-hidde*n rock,'

Wh' en te ffipests sttike thee. full-and leave thee blind
À-fid low the inky clouds,
Blackly tangl.e in thy !5hrouds
And ev'ry strainèd ý cord.
Finds a voice and sffirills a word,

That word.of doc>m.-so thunderously upflung
Trom the ton.orile

Ay

leu

;Mai

26
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Of every forked wave,
L n)e'nting o er a grave

Peep.hi * den at 'Its base,
Where the dead wh*oiii it has slain

Lie iii- thtý*strict embrace
secret ýVeird- tendrils but the pain

Of the ocean's str'ono, remorse
Doth-fïerceiy* force-

The tale of murder from, its- bosom o''.t

ig* hty -te' est clangour, and. its shout

1 n the threat'ning.,and lanientfrig of its swel.1

Is as -the voice Of ,Hell,
Yet all the wordît sa-'th

Is-' Death.'

46 Cô me with mel >Y sang the Wind,

Why art thou, love, unkind ?
Thou ar.e too fàlr, O.Shi-pi,
To kiss the.'limy lip

Of the cold and*,dism'a'l shore; and, p.rithee, mark-,,
H.o.w chill and -dark

Shew th.e. vast and É-tis- iv linki n*gs -of -the chain,
Hoarse orrati* g_ as witli**pain,
Which m"'nors thee

And se-.ures thee.
From the---transp.orts of the s-ofi -ind and the main.

-Ayé 1 strain thou and pull,
h'y' are dull

.5,ai
-f -thy spars,

And dirn rom1ong é lose furling on

Buf co'mý> e* thoulforth with me,
And -full and free,:
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l'Il kiss them. kiss them kiss them till they be
White as the Arctic stars,'
Orýýas tWe salt-white pinions of the gull 1.

Conàe'with me sang the Wind,
0 ship bélov'd, and find

J How golden-gloss'd and blue
Is the sea9

14 How. thiush-sweet is my voice hew dearly true
lIl keep -rny ntiptial promises to thee.

A ýMi1pe -to guide thy sàils
By the kisses of my mouth

Soft. as blow the gales,
Ori tbe roses in the south.
0--mine to guide thee far

From. ruddy coral bar,
From hior"zon to horizon thou shal -g-fi

k, -,,ffimer.'like a star;
Thou shalt lean upon my bxeast,
4nd I shall rést
And murniur in thy sails,

ýSuéh fond" tales
That thy finest cords

Wil-.1, syren-like, chant back my mellow words
With- such re-ntw'd - en.chantment unto me

Th àt I- shall be'
By my own singing, closer bound to thee 1

'Co-iiàe.-With me sang the- Wind,
Thou' love my mind,

knowest
No more l'Il try to woo thee,

iç Persuade thee or pýu7ue---thee
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For thou art mine
Sinée first thy mast, a tall and stately pi

Btcn.eath Norwegian skies,
Sang to my sighs.
Thou thou wert built for me

Strong 1 ily of the sea
Thou cans't not choose,

The calliýg of my low voice to, refuse
And if Death

Were the sole, sad, walling burthen ýof my bregh,
Thy tîmbers at my''all,
Would shudder in their thrall,

Thy sails outburst to tcîuch - rny %tori-ny lip
Like a giant quick in a orra:ve,.
Thy anchôr heave -7

And close Lipon m thunder- Isincy beâst--ý G-shi
Thou lNý(ýUest tremble, ti'f-re-pine,,

That. bein mine,
.-4'Tby sparg,

ike Ion pale.lights of falling stars
Plunged, »in the Stygiari blackness of the seý

And to billowy ruin cast
Thy tall and taper mast,

Rushed shrieking headlonor down- to an abyss..
0 ship 1 0 love 1 if 'Death

Were sucR sure portion, thou could'st not'rt:fu'se
But thou would'st choose

As mine to die, and call such choosing bl*ss -
For thou forme-

Wert Plann'd from all eternity
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-THE GHOSTS OF THE "I'RI-4','ES.

The silver' fariors--Of-,the.'inighty axe,
Bit to the blood of our iant boles

It smote our breasts and smote our backs,
Thunder'd the fron.t-cleared leaves

As sped in fire,
The whirl and flime of scarletwlea

With-strong desire
Leaped to- tii-e air our captive souls.

While down our corpses-thunderd,
The air atour* stronc-r souls gazed andý: wondered

And cried to us, ye
Are full" of all niysttry to me

1 saw but thy plumes of leaves,

Thy strong, brown greaves-,
Thy sinewy roots an" d lusty branches,

And fond and a-nxio'us,
I laid my éar and niy restless breast

By each prIde-ýIgh c'rest
.And soffly stole

And listen' d by"limb and listen'd 4y--b-ýl e ,
Nor ever the stir of a Souý,ý

Heard I *n---ye
Great is the mystery

The stréng, brown eagle plung'd from his peak,

From the hollow ifon of his be.'k:'
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THA GHOSTS OF'THE TREES.

The wood pigeon. fell its breast of blue
Cold wit-h sharp death allthro' and thro',

ro our ghosts he cried.
With talons of stéell.

1 hold the storm
Where the high péaks reel,

My Young lie' warm.
In -the wind-rockd spaces of air I bide

My wings top wide.

Too an g*ry-strong for the, emerald gyves,
Of woodland céll where the meek dove thrives..ý_

And when at the bar,
Of morn I smote with'my breast its star,

And u er-
My win ew purple, the jealous thunder,

With the flame of the skies
Hot'in my breast and red in my eves- -Fro i i) Peak t ise pil'd'

0 -Peak of sunr*
Thât, set space glowing,

With ffimes from air-b-sed crâter's blo%'Iin
I dovnward swept, beg ulled

By the (',Iose-set forest U11ded and spread
sea for the l' rdly triQ

0 -ad,
Of a God's \..rrship--

1 broke its leafv turf.with my breast
iy iron lip

dipp'd in the cool of each whispering crest
Fro thy leafy steeps,
I sa _in my de* ps,

Red cor'al thèflame necked oriole-
But never the stier of a soul



THE GHOS TS OIF THE TREES.

Heard I in ye.*
ýeat is the mystery

From, its ferny co.,'Ists,
The river gâzed at.our s . trong, free ghosts,

And with rôcky fingers'shed
Apart the *ilv''er curls of its heâd

Laid its murmuring hands,,
On the reedy, ban-ds

And at gaz e-
Stood in the half moon's of brown, still bâys;
Like gloss'd eýyes of stags
Its round pools gazd from tl-ie rusty flags,

At our ghostly crests
At the ba'rk-shields strong on our phantom breasts

And its tidé
Took lip and tongue and cried..

I have push'd apart
The, m'ou n'taï n,"s héart

1 have trod the "Valley down,-;
With stron' hand.s curlea,

-Have caughtand hurled,'
To the earth the high hi-1l's crown

My brow I thrust,
Through sultry dust,

That the lean wolf howl'd upon
I drôve mýr tide5, »
Between the'sides

Of the -bellowing canon.

132
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nt breath
1 Death
,e hô'*t.bayou.

TÀFIE GHOSTS OF TME TkEES.ý

Fro- m' chrystal shoulders,
I hurled my boulders,

On the bridge's iron span.
Wh ýn.I reat'd my head
Fr'om its-old time bed',

Shook the pale cities-of man

I have- run a course
With theý. swift, > wild horse

I. have thunder'd pace for. pace,
Witil the rushing herds-

I have cauorht. the beards
Of the swift stars in the race

133

Neither mon nor sun
Could me, out-ru'n

D-eep cag'd in my silver bars,
1 hurried with me,
To the -shouting sea,

Their. lighl- and the- light of th-e

The re"elingý earth
In furious mirth

--With sledores of ice 1 smote.
I whirled my sword,
Where thé'palé-berg. roa-r'd-,.

I took the ýhip by the throat.

stars

With stagnar
--...called chill

My guest to tht
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I built mensgraves,
With strong thew'd* waves

That thing that rny strength mierht do.

dd ri'ht well-
Men From Iiell

T, he might of Thy hand is.given
By loose rocks sto-ned

The stout quays groaned,*
Sleek sands by my spear* were riven..

Ver shini*g slides,
On"my gloss'd tides,

'The brown cribs close woven' rol Id
.The stout logs sprung,

Their hei0ht amont,
My loud whirls of white andgold

The great raft prest,
Mycalm, broad breast-'

A- dream. thro' my shady trance,
The.-ligbt canoe
A spirit flew

The.pulse'of.my,'blue expanse..

Wing'ds -ift the shi s,

My foaming lips
Made rich with dewy kisses,

AU night and morn,
Field-s red with. corn,

And where thé niill-wheýA hisses.
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And shivers an.d sobs,
With lab'ring throbs,,

Witlh its whirls. my strong p,1ýIms playd.
I parted my flaurs»
For thirst stacrs,

On'the necks of arches laid.
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To the- dry-vined town
My tide rolld down

Dry lips and throatsa-quiverl,1
Rent sky and"-sqd....
With. shuuts From God

The strength of the mighty river-!"-

I, list'ning, heard
Th ' e soft-song'd bird
fe beefle about thy boles.-

'The càlllng. breezi
In thy crests, 0 Trees-

Never the -voices of soûls 1

We, freed.sou.1s, of the Trees 1()ok',d down'
On the rivers'shining!eves ofbrown

And upvard smiled-
-At the* tender air and its warrior child

The iron eaorle strong and wild.

No will of oursq
The captive souisofour barky tow'rs

His the deed'
Who laid in the seèret earth the seed
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And with strong hand
Knittéd each- wood fetter'and band.

Never, ye
Ask of the-tree.,

The " Wherefore " or Why the tall trees stand,
u*1t'in, their Places the land

Their souls unknit
With'any wisdom or.any w.1t.

The subtle Why,
Ask ye not of earth or'sky

But onecommand it.

GISLI THE CHIEFTAIN.

To thé Goddess Lada prayed
51 Gisli, holding high hic. spear

Bound with buds of spring, and laughed-S,
All his heart to Lada% ear.

Damp hiý ye.1low beard w»th mead,
Loud the harps clang'd thro ihe da'y;

With brui*ecl breas'ts triumphant rode
Gisli'sgalleys in the bay.

ïï
Bards sana in the banquet hall,

Set in loud verse Gigli's fame
On theif lips the w'ar'gods laid

Fire to chaunt the'r warriors narne
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Iro the Love-queep'Gisli'pray'd,
Buds upon his tall spear's tl.p;

Laughter in his broad blùe eyes,
Laughter on'his béarded lip.

To the Spr1ýhg-queen- Gisli pray'd
She, with mystic distaff slim,

Spun her fiour.s of love and lea*v(
Made theWony headland» din
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esl

bim and with tender gras
Blew on ice-fie'Ids with red mouth

Plew ôn loyers hearts; and laïed
Whiteýswaris frôm the. blue-aréhed'south.

To the Love-queen *Gisli pray'd,
Groan"d far icebergs tall and'bItýe

As tô L.,adas>d'staff slim,
All theïr ice-Iocktýd fires flew.

To the Lowe-queen Gisli prayéd,
She, with red hands. cauglit and spun
Yellow flà ' Mes.from cater lips

15on. --f
flamés rom the waking sun.

To the. Love-queen Gisli praved,
She with loom and beam anci spell,

AU the subtle fires- of earth
,Wove,, and-wove them strong a n*d lkèll..

TO the Spring-queen Gisli prayed,.
Low the sun the pale sky trod

'Mute her ruddy hand she raised
Beckon'd back the Parting God.
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Te the Love--queen Gisli prray éd.ýe-
Weff- and woof of flame she WoVe-

Lada, Go(idess'of the Spr*ng 1
L,-tda'- -Goddess strong ot". Love

Sire of t 'e st* on chieftain' rayer,
Victory with fils pulse of flâ me.

Mead its mother-loud he la''ghed,"«
Callincy on great L a d as n a rme..

"-.Go(ides,.q.Lada---ýQ*Lieen-of Love 1
Here stand'l- and- qu'aff- ýto,-thee

Deck for thee %vith buds m:y spear-
Give a comelv wife to, me

Blow mot to rny.arms a flake
9'.()f crisp- snôw in maiden guise

mi-7sts- of pailid haïr ind tips
Of long ice-spears. in her eyes

When.my death-sail skiais the fo a*ai-.,
Strain my oars on Death's black sea

f. 4 
1When my foot the Glass-H'Il seeks--

Such a m'aid mav- do'for me

Now, 0,Lada., mate the flesh 1
Mate. the fire and flarne of lifeý9

Tho' the. soul go st'Il unwed,
Give the flesh its fitting w.ife

4 '%.s the.oralley runs between,
k'es with billow--; close'Iv spu n

Feeling but the wave that'leaps
"Closest to it-.i.n the sun-'.'.



Throbs. but to the'present. kiss
Of the wild lips of the s.ea

Thus. a man-joys in his life-.
Nought of thé Beyond -kn.o.w-s he

Godd&-,ý 1 here I 'ast briglit buds.,
Spi*y pine bouorhs àt t'h eet';

Givethe-flesh its -fittïng mate
c-c-'Life is stron.g. and life. is sweet'!

Nam M
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To the Love-queen Gisli pray'd-
Weft and woof of flame she* wove

Lada, Godde*'- of the Sprino,
Lada, God-dess.stro-ng.of Love

PART Il-.

rom harpings and sa as and mirth- of the town,
(-Xreat Gisli, the chieftain strode merrily down.

His ru(idy bear'd-stre*chd in the loom of the wind,
-God sf ridi

His shade like a'dusky i ing behind.

Gylfag, his true ho'und, to h is heel glided near,
:ýoharp-fan ord' lank and rea as- a blood-rusted s p*ea-r

As crests. of the green berg s.flaine white in the. skY,
The town- on its sharp hlll:- shone, b rightfý ànd high..0

In fiords roared the ice below the dumb stroke
Of the Sun's red hammer rose blue misi like smoke.
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It clung toi the' black pines, and clung to the bay--
'The galleys of Gisfi grew ghosts- of. the day-.

It followed thesharp winas of swans as they rose-
It fell tà the wide ja *s of. s'wift riven l-oès.

It ta-d the wild -shriek. of the eagle-grew dull
The cries, in its foldings,, of osprey and gull.

Arouse thee, bold wind shotrted Gisli and drive
-Floe. and Berg out to sea as be-e * fr o m a hive.,

Chase this woman'..ilipped haze at top of thy speed,-.
It cloys to the soul as- the. tongue cloys -witt mead

Come, buckle -thy sharp.. spear again to thy býëâst'1
Th galley* hurl forth froffi the seas of the Wes't.

With thy -long, hissing. oaï. s, be'at lot-id the sea.
The sharp'gaze of day give the eagles and me,,

No cunning mists shrouding* the s.ea and the sky,
ée-Or the brows of -the great Gods, 1

bold w"nd, love

As Gylfag, my-hound, la'ys his fangs..in the flank
1 ther-thew'd, lank.

Of a grey wolf, shadowy,' ea

Bold viind chase the blue.ailst, thy prow in its hair
Sun, speed thy keen shafts ýthro' the breast of th e air 1

PA*RT III.

...-"-'The, ýhouting of Gisli, the chieftain,
Rock'd the blue hazes and.cloveb
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ln twain by' sharp prow of the west wind,"'
To noTth and t'O south fle'd thé.thick. nàist.

As in burnish'd wails of Va.l\iallà'
In'cleft of the.mist stood thechieftain,
And up to.*, the -blue shield of'H.eaven
Flung th'e loud shaft of his àhtér.
-Smote the w tý ýÉ -.. gp

->iiiist èar the swift- 1 n il.
Grey. shapes. flýý'ke g1ffists on the HeIl w.,,ty
Bay'd after their ýiýg,-Io'ék.s oarse Gylfa 97

Stared.-at them,' triumphant, -the eagles.

To maté an.d- to, eacylets, tb&
Shriek'd, " Gorie is -my foe àf the eep mist,

Rent'by, thevàýt hands of the kind Gods,
(.4ýWho knows,* the k-nife-pangs of our hhnger 1

4e

Shrifl whistled the -winds as his dun wings
Strove- with it féather by féather

Lo'd grated the rock as his talons
breast spgr-ed slowl*y his red eyes.

Like* fires see'med to flame in the swift wind,
At. his sides the dans of his hun'gèr
At his ear's the sh.riek. of his eaglets
In his breast.th-e love of the quarr'y.

Unfurl'd to-thé' northward and. southward
Éis wings brôke the ai;-, and to, eastwàxd

His breast gave- its. iro*n ;* and G'd-ward
Piercd the shrill voice, of his. hunger.
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Býired wé...-re h« 0- uis -great,- sides as he lab* red
Up the first.stèep blue-ofthe broad sky.-
Hîs gaze on'the fields of hi*s, fréed-om',
To the God's spoke the prayers.-of'his zyreq.

Bared were his vast sides as he glided
Black in the sharp blue of'the- north sky
Black over the white of the tall cliffs,
Black over the arrow of Gisli.

THE SONG OF* THE ARROW.1 \1

What know-ý
..,.s 1 b*te* the blue veins of thethrobbing sk\

To the quicry's brieà'v
Hot from the sidés of t eek smooth nest ?

What know I
)f the -will of the tense bow from iv Èý I fly
What the need or jest,

That feathers my flight to its bloody-Irest..

What know I
"..Of the w ' ill of the bow that speeds me on high ?

What doth the shrill bow
Of the, hand on its singing -oul-string--k--now

---F.lame-swift speed I-
An-d'the dove and the eagýe shriek,çoeu.t and.diè
Whence comes my sharp z ëst«*
For the heart of the quarr' ? the Gods know * best.
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-Deep Piercd the red gaze of the'èaglr-
The breasrof a cygue-t below hini

Beneath his duP wir-ig from the eastward,
ýý')hrlll-chaunted the long shaft of Gisli 1

Beneath his dun winor fýo m the westward
Shook a -shaft that latigh'd in its bIîtîng--ý-
Met in the fierce breast of the eagle
The arrow's of Gisli and Brynbild

PART I V:

-A' "i6ýt along the HelIî-ýway sped
The Hell-shoes shod h*s m*stv dead,
A phantom hound beside him sped.

Beneath the spandrils, of the Way,
World's roll'd to-night-from night to day
ln space's ocean Suns were' spray.

Group'd world's eternal,éaglès, fl e w
Sv'vift comets féfflike noisele"s dew
Youna earths sl*"W bud"ded in--thé blue.

'-Thýë waves iriscruta
ý,,of space ble3.yful, pulses roseWith ai nd fell-

S-ilentand godly-terrible.

,,Electric souls- of Suns la"i'a,
Strong bands along the awful shade
Tha od about His God-work made.
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Ever-.-frotn all ripe.worlds did break,
Men's voices, as when -children ýspeaL
Eager and querulous and weak.

And «- ierc'd to, ýbe All-worker thro'
His will thaï veil'd Him'froni the view

What hast. thou done ? What dost thf)u do ?

And ever from Hir, heart did flow
Majestical- the answer low-

The benison Ye shall not know
-to

The wan gWost on'-.the H-ý>ll:_W'ay 'ped,
Nor, yet Va 'a Il s lights were shed
UporÈ,,ýh'e white brow of the Dead.

Nor sang' within his ears the'roll
Of trumpets calling to his soul
Nor shone wide portals of the goal.,

His spear grew heavy on his breast,
Droppd, like a star hias aolden crest

Far far the vast Halls Of the Blest

His heart grown fàintý hi' feet grown weak, «
He scal'd the knit mists of a peak'
That ever parted grey and bleak.

And, as by unseen talons nip >d,
To deep Abysses slowly slip'p'd

Then, swift as thick -smoke striongly ripp'd.'

ywhirling winds from ashyý ring,
Of darik weeds b'àckly S'm*ldering,
The peak spraing upward'a-quivering
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And perdurable, set 'lits face
Açyainst the pulsing breast of space
But for a moment to its-base.

Re 'ent ro-fi'd'the crest néw, sprung,
In clou with ghastly lightni-ngs stung,-
Faint thu-nde to their black'*:feet cluncf

His faithful hound n at his héel-
His thiglis and1reast e briorht with steel--
He saw- the awful Hellway r

But far along itý bleak pea-s ran(f
-A distant trump-its airy ciang,
Like Ilorht througfi deathly shadows spr*an

He knew the blast .#e voitë of iove
Cleft lay the throbbino, peak above

Sail'd light, wingd like a silver dove.

On strove« the toiling ghost, his-Soul
Stirr"d like stronar mead in'wassa"*il bow'ý1

That quivers to the shout of Skoal. 1

Stro d e fr
As is a, iý
A warrio

A sharp'
Flamed 1
His bugl

Beneath
Stars froi
Or red fi

-om thè'mist close-curv'd and cold
vrithina drag-)n-s fold
>r with shield -of gold.

blade glitter'd at his hip,
like a star his larièe s tip
[e sang *at bearded lip.

his golden san'dels flew
m the mist- as grass flingsdew
ruit falls from the dark,,/yew,
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Às under sheit'ring wreaths- of snow
The dark blue north flowers richly blow--
Beneath lon(y locks of sil-ver alow.

Clear eyes, that burning, on a host
Would win a field at sunsêt lost

Ere stars from Odin's hand were toss'd.

He stretch'd his hand, he bowed his head
The wan ghost to his bosorri sped

Dead kiss'd the bearded -lips of Dead

&cWhat dost thou here, my youngest born*?
Thou-scarce yet fronted with life's storm-

Why -art thou from, the dark. earth torn ?

When high Valhalla puls'd and fang
With harps thàt shook as grev bards sana

Mîd the loud joy I heard the clang.

01 Death's dark doors- to me alone
Smote in- thy awful dying groan-

..My soul recall'd its blood and bone.

Viewless the cord iwhich dr'awsfrom far
To the round sun e M;Ighty star

Viewles.s the strong-knit àoul-cords are 1

I felt thy dying gasp-thy soul
--- ,'-'Tovï-ards mine a kindred wave in roll,e he harps left the bowl."

1 sough ' t the- HE
T hat thou,. new

Upon . the strong i

Z4 -I.-

ellway-1-tlie blest
death-born son should rest
rock of my breast.
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'W hat dost thou here oung, fair and ?
".Sleek with youth''gloss thy locks of gold
Thy years b.y flowrs might yet be told

ei What dost'«'Àt-hou at the ghostly goal,
While yetthy years were to thy souli
As -mead- et shallow inthe bo'wl

His arm about the pale ghost cast,
The warrior' blew a clear, lot-id blast
Like frightend wolves tl-re. mists fled past.

Grew' firm the. way worlds flame to light
The aw'fLil peak that thrusts its, height,
W,th'-swift throbs. upward, like a flight.

Of arro* s from a host close, sýet -
Long meteôrs'pierc'd its breast of jet-
Again the trump his strong lips met

And at its blast blew all the day, «
In broad winds on the awful- Wav
Sun smote at SLin across the orrey

As reindeer smite the''h-igh-pil'd snow
To find the areen moss far below-
-Thè-"truck the mi§ts thro? which did glo'w

Bright vales-and on a sea afa
Lay at a sufflir harbour bar,
A galley gold-sail'd like a star]

Spake the pale ghost as onward sped
Heart-press'd te heart the valiant dead';

.Soft the green paths beneath their tread.
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I 10v'd, this is my tale, and died-
"The fierce chiet'hunger'd for. my bride-
" The spear of Gisli pierc'd my side 1

" And she-her 1-ove fill'd all iny- need-
Her vows were sweet and stronor as mead

Look, fàther-dýth my heart'still bleed ?

I built her ro nd witb shaft and spear,
I kept her miný for' on'e brié'f year,
She laugh'd aboveý my blood stain'd. bier

Upon a far and ice-peak'd coast
My galleys by long winds were tossd
There Gisli féasted with his host.

Of -warriors triumphant-he
Strôdë* out froni harps and revelry
And sped his shaft above the sea 1

cc Lô ok, father, doth my heàrt bleed yet ?
H is arrow Brynhild"s arr'ow met-
My gallies anchor'd in their'rest.

"Again theïr arrows meet-,swift-lies
That pierc'd nie from their smilinz eyes
Ho-w--fi-ercely hard a man's heart -dies

She.false-he false'! There caine a d'av
Pierc'd by the fierce chiefs spear I lay-

My ghost rose shriéking from its clay.

I saw on Brynhild's golden vest
The shining locks of Gisli rest;

Lsought -the Hell-way to the Blest.
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i , the dark gicant, rule strongly oii the earth,
'&'Yet thou, bright one, and I
Sprang from the one great rstery-at'one birth

We. looked upon the sky

I labour at- my bleak, my stem toil accu rs'd
Of all mankind-nor stay,

To rest, to murmur I hunger" or I thirst
Nor for. my j oy d elay.

My strength pleads strongly with thee dotii any
beat

With hammer and, wi-.'h stone
Past tools to use them to his deep defeat-

To turn thern on' his throire ?

Then I of God the mystery-toil thou with me
Brother ; but in the sight

Of men who know not, I, the siern'son shall be
MOf Darkness-Thou of Lïght 1
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hand arýd tear
rpy heart, all baré
death-Ilke there

"o the ear of Good,
mig, right hand,
ýe known'or understood

Father, put forth thy
Their twin* shafts from
To thee-they rankle

Said the.1y, oice of Evil ti
Clasp thou my stro

Nor shall our clasp bi
II.By any in theland,
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THE SHELL.,

littley whisp'ring, murm'ring shell, say cans't ou tell
to me

Good news of any stately-shi p that sails upon -the. sea ?
press m'y ear, 0 lâtle shell, against thy rosy lips

Cans't -tell me tales of those who go down to the sea in
shîps ?

rAIL
What not 'a word ? Ah hearken shell I've shut the

cottage door'-
There's scarce -a sound to drown thy voice, so silen

the moor,
A bell may tinkle far away upon it5-puypie ri se,

A'bee may buz among__the--héath-a lavrock cleave the
skies.

Mt

IË. But if you onl breathe t1ýe name I name upon my knees,---y
Ah, surely I should catch the word above such sounds

as these.
And Grannies needles click no more> the ball of yarn is

4

And she's'âsleep outside the door wh re shines the

One night while Grânnie slept, I dreamed he came across
the moor,
Ind stood, s' handsome, brown and tall, -bes'de the
open door
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1 thoug.tý 1 turned to pick a rose th àt by the s'Ill had
blown,

He liked a rose) and when I looked, 0 « shell, I was,
alone

cro s the moor therè a wife she spaed
tune true,

And said I'd plightm'y -troth with one wh -a jacket
blue

That morn before-- nnie w"ke,'*ust when the lap-.
lying Sti

Ls cross the misty rise "and sough t the old wife's
word.

Wlth her it was the milking time, and while she mi k'd
the go ât,

I ask'd her then to spae my dream* my heart was in my
throat

Butthat wasjust becausé' the wa-yhad-beensosteeppnd
long,

And nôt because 1 'had thé fe-ar thàt anythinz wasýwrong.

Ye'Il meet, ye.11 meet," was ah. she said- Ye'Il meet
when it is mirk."

1 gavé h er tippence that I meant for Sabbath-day and
kirk

A-ýnd then I hastened back again it seemed that neve'
sure

The happy. sun delay'd so long to gild the purple moor.

That's six mo'nths back, and every night 1 sit beside the.
door,

And* hile I knit I keep, iny gaze upon the mirkv moor
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I keep- old Collie by my side-he's sure to spring and
ýJ bark

When Ronald comes across the moor to meet me 'in the
dark..

I know the old wife spaed me true, 'for did she not fore:-
tell''

I'd -break a fing with Ronald Gréy. beside the Ilidde"
Well ?

It came-to pass at shearinà-time, -beforé he went to sea
(We're n.ighboUrS'. bairns) how could -she know that

Rânald cared for me.

So niorht by night I -watch for him'-by day I sing and
work,

And try to never mind the latch-he's coming in- the
dark

Yet as the days afid weeks and months go slipping
slowly thro,

I wonder if the wise'old wife has spaed -my fortune true

Ah, not a word about his ship ? Well, welf, I'11 lay thee
by.

I see a heron from, the'marsh. go sailing in the sky,
Thé purple moor is 'like a'. dream, a star is twinkling

clear-
Perhaps'the meeting that' she spaed is drawing very

near 1
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TWO SONGS OF SPAJN.

Fountain -ca->-'ns't thou soncr
J

My Juan sang to me,
The moonlit 'Orange groves among ?

Thenllist the wprds from -me-,
'And mark thee, by the morning's liglit,

Or by the moon's soft beani,
Or when my eyes with smiles'are bright-,

Or when I wake or dream.
0, FountaiD' thou must sing the song

-My Juan sang to me!;
Yetstay-the only words I know

Are Inez, Lové, an*d Thee

Foùntain, on * y. light guitat
lIl P]ýay the strain to, th-ee,

And -while 1 watch yon'latighing star,
Th.e words will come to me.

And. mark. thee, when my--heart-is--sad,
And full of sweet regrets,.

Or when it throbs to lau(ihter glad,
-Like feet tô castanets.

0,'Fountain, thou must sing the:song
My Juan sang to me;'

Yet st*av-the only words I know
Are &I Ine'z,'Love, and Thee 1
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Fountain clap thy twinkli « g,,,-hands
Beneath yonfloating moo-n,

And twinkle to thé starry bands
That dan' n the gloom,

ce upo
For I m lad for w.ho cou14 crave,

ýr ic joyous plorht, to fill
joy-Ctreasu-re thàn 1 have

In Juan's seguedille ?
So, Foün tain, -mark, DO-other song
Dare eversing, to me

-Tho'- offlv four sho-rt words>-l know,
Just, ".Ineï, Love and-Thee 1

Morello str.1keý on his guitar,
When over the olives the 'star

G. wOf eve, like a rose touch' iâh ggld
Doth -.S'1*0.ivly its s Weet rays unfold.-

Perchance 'tis in some city square,
And the people all follow us there.

Do'n, donna,. slim chulo, padrône,
T h e* very dog runs with his bone -
One half of-the square is'in the shade
On the other.the red sunset fades
The fount, as it flings up its jets,
Responds- to m y br»sk castanets
I wear a red rose at niy ear
And many a.'whisper 1 -hear::ý

If she were a-lady, behold,
None other should share'my reà go iel 1
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THE C17 Y.,..-rREE.

St. Anthon'y save us, what eyes
How îé.4 like.her-.Iittlé'foot flies4ýc:ý-

Thesé dancers shâ uld ail be fo-rbid
Tc> dan* ce là the -streets of Madrid."
"If I were a monàrch Id own
No other t-à sit'-onm,ýr,.fhrotie

Two scarlet. streamens;-fié n)y hair &I,

They. büriï like red stars- on ffie ait
My dark eyes flash, my clea»r éhéà btirns,
My- kirtle eddies in' swift turns,
My golden necklet t.inkles -sweet

Yes yes, I love' the cro"ded ;treet

THE CITY TREE..'

1 s.tand w.ithi.n» the stony, -ar'id town
I gaze for ever on the narrow street

i -ùýar for ever P;2ýssing. up afid down,
'The'ceaseless traMD Of feet. »

--I« know no-broteerhood with far-lock"d woods-,
Where branches bourgeon from a kindred Sap;,,

Where o'er mossd roots,, in cool, green Éo.1itudes,,
Small silvef brooklets lap.

IZ'o em'rald.vi'nes cree-p-wistfulll to me,
And lay their tender finger-5 dn tnybark
High may I toss mybbughs,*yét-"ne.ver set
Dawn's first.most 'làrious sp;#ý.
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-hen to and fro my b nches wave und sway,
my b /a
cl m ir

Ans' 'rinor the feeb wind that, faintly calls,re 
bo

D 
rcThey iss no kindre but touch alway

The stones of cl*mbbing walls.

My he rt is- ne rc'd with song of bird;
My kn w nothing of that glad unrest,

Wh*ch makes fltitter in the still w 'ods heard
9' - Wh n wild ird' build a nest.

Therý neve glance the. eyes of violets -UP
Blý-e int th:e deep s ilendour of my green

Nor fa.Ils e sùnlight to the pTimrose cup,
M q veri*g leave-, between'.

ýNot mi. e,-not mine to turn, from sý'oft delight.
)t nf ývood-bine breathings, lioney sweet,. and warnr;

Wgh in, embattl'd rear my glorious height
/T greet tbé-:. coming storm,',

0 mine to watch across the free broad plains
he whirl of Étormy. chorts sweeping fas

ý.,ý,/T- e level' silver lances- of great rains,
Blown' onward b the blas.t.

ý5
ot -mine the claniâtiring tem Pest to defy)

Toising the proudérest of myý duaky leaves
Defender of smàll flowers -that trembling lie
Against.my barky greaves.,

Nôt ne to wat,,-,h the m4la sw'an drift above,
'Balanc n wings that.could not choose bétween

The wooing sky, blue as the-ý'éye of love,
Ànd my own undergrçeû.

J1ý
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And yet- my branchesý spread, a k»ngly sight,'
In the close prison--ôf thé -drooping àîr:

When s'n-vex'd n-oons-are at their fiery height,
My.shade is brôad, and there

Come city toilers, Who their hour of ease
Weave out to -precious seconds as they lie

Pillow'd on horn hands, to heaf the br,,ceze
Through my greàt branches die.

1 see no flowers, but as the children race
With noise and clamour throuarli the dusty street,

I see the bui of many am angel face îî
I hear theïr merryý féet.

No violets look-up, but shy and grave,
The children pause and lift theiri"chrystal eyes
To where myemerald branchà cali and wave-

As to the mystic skies.

LAITE LOVED-WELL LOVED.

He stood beside lier in the dawn
(And she his Dawn and she his Spring),

Fro m- hé r bright palai she fed her fawn
Her swift eyes chased the swallow's -wing:

Her restless fips, smile-haunted, cast
Shrill silver calls to houný ànd dové

youngr locks wove ith the blast.
e' them'w

To the ffush'd, azure shrine above, -



Agaln they ' stand '(1 iperial noon'
Lays her red sceptre on the earth),

Where golden hanorings make a gloom,
And far off lultes sin dreamy mirth.

The peacocks cry to lily..,cloud,
From the white gloss of balustrade:

Tall urns 'of gold'. the gloom màke proud,
Tall s-atues whitely strike the shàde

And ptilse in the dim q*uivering li ht
Until, most Galatea-wi*se

VAL).MTE LOVED-WFLL LO. ý.,

The lig.ht boughs oer -her gcAden head,,
To'ssid e.fWrald arrn. and blossom. palm,

The pèrfume of theïr prayerwas spread
On' the sweet wind in br'eath of balm.

"-Dawn of my heart," he said, 0 ch'Idi
Knit«tliy pgre eyes a space .-it h'mine:

ýe '.".7 pe-e -0 -ch rystal, »ch i Id e.ye's,. u n d e fi 1 ed Ê'

Let fair lôve 1-éap from, mine :to tbine
The Ilawn is young," she- smiled and said,

Too ytung: for Love'-s dea'r joy and -- woe;
Too young to crc>wn lier careilless head

With his ril)e roses. Let me go-
Unquestion'd-.for a longer space,

Perchance, when clay is atthe flood,
In thy-true palm. PII gladly place

l'oves flower in -its roÜnding bud.
But now the day is all too young,

The Dawn. and 1 are playmates stilU'
She slipped the blossomed boughs among,

He stiode beyond the v*olet hill.

158
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-Each, Ic;oksfroin base of malachifé
Withýmyst'c-life 'nim s. and eyýs.

S. r 'robe (a go.We,n wave that rose,
And burst,.'a'n' -elun&, as wateidings

To her long cur e- about her fVý,rs.
ite- breasi *-*sý*

Each- jewelp ÉeË-ý.vh ings
etIrts silentj Ong of sun and fire

No whee1ingý swallows smite the skies
And upward draw the faint lesiré,

Weaving its myst'rty -in her.- eyes.
-In the white kisses.of the ffpS

Of her long fingers lies a- rose,
Snow-pale beside her curving lips,

Red by her snowy breast. it orlows.

-ci

Noon of my- soul," he''says, ", b-eiiol.d7
The-day is.ripe, the rose full blown,--

ove,,-stands in panoply of gold,
To Jovian helight and strength now grown.

infant he a kinor he stands
nd pleads *Ith t4e for love again."

I&C A yes 1" she% says, ;.& in known lands,
H kings- it 'lord of subtiest pain

The m on is füh, the rose is fair- ýI

Too 'r !, --'tis-neither whitsà nor red
I know e rose that love should wear,
Must re en as the heart had bled

The moon is ellow briorht, and I
Am happyi. its perfect glow.

The slanting su 1, the rose may dye
But for the sw', t noon-let me go."
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She parted-shimnVr1ng'ýthro'- the shade
Bent the fair splendour of her head

Woùld the. rich. noon were he said
Would the- pale rose were flush'd to red!

Aorain. The noon is past and night
Binds'on his'brow the blood red Mars

Down dusky vinéyards dies the fight,
Anbl' zing ha -lets slay the stars.

Shriek the shrill shells.:. éd throat
é heat S'

Of thunder'ous cànon bur'st-and high
Scales the fierce joy of bugle notes.:

The flame-dimm'd. splendours'of the ský.
He, dying, lies beside his blade

Clear smiling as a. warrior blest

With 'victory smiles, thro' sinister shade
Gleamsthe White Cross u on* her breast.

Sôul of my soul 'or is it night
Or is it dawn or is it day

see no more nor dark nor light,
I hear no more the distant fray.

'I'Tis, Davvn; she whispers Dawn at last 1
Bright flush'd with love's immortal glÔw

For me as thee, all earth is past
Late loved-well loved, now let us go!"

ILI
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_jA TIÉRE.

I 'BOUQUE

V
Buy my roses, citizens,

H ere are roses golderr white,
Like the stars that lovers watch
,'On a purple.,summer night.
Here are roses ruddy red,

Here are' roses Cupids pink
Here'are roses like -bis cheeks-
Deeper-like his lips, 1 think.

Vogue la galère what if they die,
Roses will bloom again-so, buy 1

.. Here is one-it should be white
As tho'- in a pIaý ful min"d,

"Flora stole the winter snow
From thè,'sleepiiig north'm wind'.
AIId lesthe 'hould wake and rage,

Bteathd. a spell of 'ardent pow'r 5,
l'elOn the flake, an> d ilung it down

To the earth,- a snow-white flowr.
Vogiie la galère 1 ''is stain'd with r'ed ?

That only means-a woman s- dead

Bùy my flowers, citizens
Hër.e's a Parma violet;

Ah 1 why is my. white rose red ?
'Tis the' blood of a tyrisette

She sold her flowers by the quay;
Brown hereyes and fair .ierý'hair;
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Sixteen su'mmers old, I think
With a q'aint, Provincial air.

Vogue la galère she's gone the way
That flesh as well as» flow'rs must stray.

She had a father old and lame;
He wove his baskets by her side.;

Well, well 1 'twas fàir enough to see
Her look of love, h.is-.glance of pride.-

He wore a beed of shaggy grey,
And clumsy patches on his blo.use;

She wore about her neck a cross,
And on her feet great wooden shoes.

Vogue la galère 1 we have no cross,
Th' Republic says it's gold ïsdross

They had a dog, old, lame, and lean
He once had been a noble hound;

And day by day. he lay and starv'd,
Or gnawd sorne b * one that he had found.

The shar'd him the scanty crust,y
That barery foilýd starvation's pain

He'd wag his feeble tail and turn.
To gnaw that polish'd bone again.

Vogue la galère 1. why don't ye greet
My tale with, laughter, prompt and meet?

No fear -.1 yeIl chorus me with laughs
Whendraws rny long j est to its clos*

And. have for li.fé a merry joke,.îî
The spot of blood upon*the rose.



She sold her'flow'rs-bu+. what of that ?
The'child was eithergood or d e ' nse

She starv-d-for one'she",,Would. not sell,
Patriots, 'twas her innocence

Vogue la galère 1. poor little clod
Like us, she could not laugh at God.

A week'ago 1 saw a crowd
Of red-caps ; and a Tricoteuse

Call"d as. I hurried swiftly past
They'Ve-.taken little Wooden'Sh'oes 1"

Well so they had. Come, laugh, I ýsay -
Your laugh with mine should come in pat 1

For she, the little sad-facd child,
Was an accurs'd aristocrat t

Vogue la galère 1 the Republics said
Saints, gngels, nobles- ail are dead.

The old main, too shriek'd out the crow(l
She turn'd her small white face about;

And yed have laugh'd to see tbe air
With which she facd that rabble rout 1

1 laugh'd, I know-some laughter breeds
A mierry moisture in the eye':

My cheeks were wet, to, see hër hand
« Try to, push those* brawny patriots by-

Vogue la galère 1 we'l] laugh nor weep
When beath not God calls us tosleep

Not jean 1" -she said, "'tis ýDn1y I
That noble am-take onl m

LA BOQUETIERE. 163
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1 only am his foster-child,-
He nurs'd me on his knee

See ! he is guiltless of the ' crime
Of noble birth-and lov'd me not,

Bccàuse I claim an old desce'nt,
But that he. nurs'd me in his- cot

Volgue la'galère 'tis well no God
Exists, to look upon this sod

B,ýClieve her not he shriek'd 0, no.!
I am the father of her life
Poor Jean !" sh'e said believe him not,
His ' mindwith dreams is riié.

Farewell, dear jeau ?' she said. I laughd,
Her air was .so se dately grand.

Thôu'st been a-faithful.se*r ant, so
Thou well mayst kiss ni'y hand.

Vogue la galère ! the sun-.isréd,
And will -be, Patriots, when we're dead.ýý-

Child 1 my dear child 1" he shriek'd; sh' turn'd
And let the patriots close her roun d

He was so lamé, he fel-1 behind-
He and the starvîng hound.
Let'him go free yell'd out the mob

Accurs'd be these nobles A-1
Thepoor old wretch-js cr.azd it seems

Blood, -Citizen*, will ýaýl.
Vogue la galère 1 We can'*'*buy wine,.
So "Let blood fl ow-be-t thine or mine."

I. -ply my tradé' about the Place
Whére proudly , rei-gns* La Guillotine



She died alone. A woman drew
As close beside her as she might

And in' that wo'an's basket--lay,
A rose all siiowy white.

But sixtee'n summers old-a child
As one mizht say-tô die àlone;

Ah, well- it is the only w'ay
These nobles can atone 1

Vogue- 1 -a galère 1 h e.re is my j est-
y white, rose reddend from her bré'ast 1

Buy my roses, Cit'izens,!
'Here's a výlet-here's'a pinký--

.ýper_ tinit than Clipids cheek;
Ditéper fha n. his lips, I think.

Flora-s nymphs on -rosy feet
Neer o ee brighter bl-ossoms sprang

-Ne'er a sô'ngster sweeter blooms,
.'In his sweetest rhyming sang

Nogue l'a galère 1 Roses must die-
Roses will grow agýain-- buy 1

'7X
ouf"
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.I pile my basket up with bloom,
With mosses soft, and green.

This morning, not an hour acro
1 stood beside a Tricoteuse;

And saw the * little fair head fall
Off the little Wooden Shoes..

Vogue Ia 'alère l' - By Sanson's told,
1 âto hisý basket, dross and go'Id.



CURTIU9.

How spàke the Oracle, rpy Curtius,-.how ?
Methought,ý.while on the--shadow'd te-rrâces
I walkèd a.nd looked.'ýtowards Ro"rup--, an, echo came,.
Of legion wails blènt intô one deep cry-

0, Jove 1" 1 thought, "I the Oracles have---said
And saying, touched some swiftly answen'*n'ýg',.chord,,

Gen'ral to evyry ýsoul." And then my heart
(I being here alone) beat stràngely lo'd
Responsive to the éry-and my-still. soul,

Inform'd mi..=- thus Not such- a harmony
Could spring from aught witWn the souls of M*en,"

But that which is rnost: common to ail souls.
Lo 1 that is s'rrow 1" 6C Nay, Curtius, I could smile,

To tell thee as 1- listen'd to the cry,
How On the silver flax whý*Lch.,blew about

The ivory distaff in my languid hand,
I found large'tears ; such big and rounded drops
As gathér thro' dark nights on cypress boughs,
And I was sudden a.ngerd, for 1 thought

W-hy should a genral'wail come home' to me
With such vibration -in my trembling heart,

That such great- tears- -should rise and overflow
Then shook them on the marble'whëre* I pýaç'd;

Where instantly they vani shed in the sun*,
As di'monds fade in flames, 'twas foolish, Curtius 1
And then methoughthow strange and. lone it se emd,
Fortill thou cam'st I seemd to be alone,

Ja,

166 CURTIUS.
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On the vin'd terrace, prison'd in the gold
-Of that still noontide- hour. No widows stole

Up the sn?ýw-gIimmering m'arble of the steps
To take 'My alms and bless the Gods and me;

i\;o. orphans touched thé fringes of my robe
With innocent babë-fingers, nor droppe .d the gold

1 laid ïn their soft palms, to, laugh and stro'ke
T he jewels on my neck, or touch 'the rose
Thou sayest,'Curtius, lives-upon 'mycheek.
Perchance a'Il lingered in the. Roman streets.

To catch first ' tidings -from the' Oracles.
The ver,y peacocks drowsd in distantshades,
Nor sought my hand for h âney'd cake; and high,,,,/
A hawk,.alled blaékly in the clear blue sky,

'And kept my.doves from cooing at my feet.
My lute Iay there, boýind with 'the small white uds,

Which laughÎng this bfî g*ht morn, thou brou ht and
Around it as I sang-but w»th thât wail eath'd
Dying across the vines'and pur0e slopes,

And brea:king'on its strings, I did not care
To wakeh musicý nor in tiuth c'ould force

My, voice or fingers to it' so I stray'd
Where -hangs t'hy best lovèd armour on the *aIl
And -pleased myself by filling it with thee 1
'Tis yet the zobdliest armour in proud Roi-ne,

,Say all the armourers.; all 'Rome and I
Know thee, the lordliest bearer of a'sword.

Ye4 durtius, stay, there is'a rivet lost

Trom out the h.elmet, and a ruby gone
From the short sword h.ilt-trifles both which can

Be righted.by to-morroWs no6n-"' to-morroup's noon
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Was.,.there a change, rny Curtius, in my voiice
When spake I those three words to-m6rrows noon
0ý1 am full of dreams'--methough.t therewas.
Why,ý-love, how darkly gaze thine. eyes in mine

If lov'd I dismal thoughts I weil could deem,
Thou saw'st not the blue of my fond ey-çà,
But look-d between the. lip*'-of that drea'd pit-

A 0, jove ! to name it seems to.curse the air
With cliills of death we'11 -not speak of àt r1tius.
When I had dimm'd thy shield with kissing it,
1 wet between the olives to the stalls
White Audax nelghd -out to me as I camé
As I had been Hippona to his eyes;
New dazzling from the one,.,small,'my'tic cloud
That like a silver chariot floated low

In the'ripe blue of noon and -seem'd to pause
'd by the hilly round of yon aged tree. -

lie stretchd the ivo ---arc --of-his vast nec
Smiting sharp thunders. from marble floo

With hoofs impatient ot a peaceful earth
Shook the long silver.of his burn'shd mane,
Until the sunbeanis smote à intolight,
Such as a comet trails across the sky-
I love him, Curtius l' Su"ch. magnanimous fires

Leap from his eyes. I do truly think
That w*ith tfiee seated on him, thy*'-strong knees

Against his sides-the bridle -in his jaws
In thy 19v'd, hand, to Pléasure thee spring
Sheer from the verge of Earth into the breast
Of Death. and Chaos--'of Death and Chaos .1
What omens seem to strike my soufto-day?
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hat is thete in this blossom-hour shouldknit-
An omen in'with eýr'ry simple word?
Should ma-ke yon willoVs with their-hanging 1-ocks

Dusk'sYbilý, mut-t'ring sorrows to the air ?
The roses clamb. riiig -mund yon marble Pan,
Wave like red-ban-ners-,floating.o'er the dea'd ?
The de.ad-the*re is again. My Curtius*, come
And thou -shalt.tell me of Oracles

e lon f W.
And what s 'nt..hither that g. cry o oe.
Yet wait, yet wait, Lcare-not much to hea-r.
While on thy ch r s fobbing n.çck I, lean"d,
Ro m*eward- th ere * Dags'd a cross the violet slopes;
Five sacrificial, bulls, wi.th silverhides,
And horns ascuspd.and white as Dian's bo'.

.-And lordly breasts_-.whtch 1a*d.thé honey'd, thyme
Into long swarths, whènce srn'oke of yellow bees,
Rose up in pýffs, dispersln.,r as it rose

ýthýéy-;ýý- ýsthýe passdFor the great tem y
With quiet gait,- I heard théir drivers s'a'y-:.-
The bulls were for the Aitars, when should come
Word from. the Oracles, as to-the Pit,- «
0, Curt'us, Curt'us, Ir . my soul I Ve

How black and féaf -glutf ôh throat;
ful is its

W 'ill not look 1
$,-)ul, be blind andsee not Irhen' the men

Wavd their long ,,go ds, till'*uicy'from -the vine,
And plu*d wîth'broný,,y leaves, ;ýnd each to each,

Showed thé s*leek béa.uty of the.Tounded sides,
The mighty curViýg of the .1ordly
The level lin "f backs,, the s 'all, fine'heads-,.---,

V it thus,.And laugh'd and said, &'The Gods will ha'e
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The choicest of the earth for'sacrific"
Let it be mân, or aid, or lowing bull
Where lay 'he-,witchcraft in théir clownish words,
To shake m heart ? I kn .*ow no't ; bui it thrilld,
As Daphn,'e's' leaves,ý, thrill to a, wind so soft
One migfit not féel it on tb«e open palm;
I cannoý choô sebut laugh-for'what have I

To do ,vith a"Itars ànd, w'ith sacrifice ?'

THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER "CHERRY.

The Farmeý quit what he was at
The bee-hive he was smokin..'.

He tilted »back his old straw hat'-
Savs he,.* Il You-ng man, you re jok n

-or4yl (Lord, .orgive the swa
Aint ye a cheeky sinner

Came, if I give my g àl thar,
-you fi nd her di* ner

Where wodla n

Now look at -me; I settl'd down
Wh en 1 was one and twenty,

Me,,-and my axe and Mrs. Brown,
nd 'tony-land'a plenty.

Look- up:t#ar ain't that homestéà d fine,.

And look at them thar cattle'
I tell y'e since that early time

Fve fita tid y'bat'tle.
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It kinder wrestles do'wn a nJîan,-,>ý
To fight the stuns-and--ffire:

But I sort of clutch'd to thet thar plan
Of David and Golia'r., ,Ai
Want was the mea- old Philistin c

That strutt.ed round the clearin,.

Of ebbles Fd-a hansum line
And flung 'ém« n'thI»W,,fea'rin'.

They hif him -squariu,,,, right. whaï t oùeht.
Them times Lhad ýn arm

i lick'd th Igiant-an I bought
A hundred acre rin.
Mygal was born about them days,
I was mowin' in the, meddér;

sorne one comes along and sa'ys/
The wife s -gpne thro' the shadder

Times thought it wasGod"s will she went
Times thou' ht she work'd too siavin-'19 ýýj. 01il

And forýýhe young one that wassent
I took to steady savin'.

jest cast your,éye on that thar. hi]-1''
The sugar bush just tetch es,

And -round. b' Miller jacksons niffil,
AU r*ound'the farm stretches.

'l'Ain't got a mind to, zive that and
To ýny snip-snap feller

aThat d'ont know loa*-.,f d sand, N
/if ÏPýOr éorns blue or aller.
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I'v&got a mind to, keeý her yet-
st -F Il her ch ese and butter

Took prizes sakià 1 1 can't forget
Hër pretty pride and flutter.

Why, yon be off! hier little face
For me's' the only summer

Her gone, 'twould bO a queler. old-place,
The Lord smile dow*n upon her

A jý.goes with her, the house and lot
Ybuli'd -.1ike" to' get 'em, verv

I'11--give 'em whé n -this ma'ple bears
-A bouncin' ri' e4ed cherry

The Farmer fixed'hisbat and'specks
And pursed his li ther,

ips toge
The maple wavd above'his"head,

Each gold and scarlet féather
The Teacher's ih%onest heart sank down

ï, j: How could his soul be m'erry ?
He knew-though teaching 1 a town

No maple bears a che

Soft blew the.' ind the great.old, tree,
14, Lik e* Saul. to David's singino,

iN odded. its jèwelled crownilas be.
Swayed to ý'the har'p-strings' ringing

A something,ýrosy-not..a,:leaf
Stirs. up amid the. branches

-A miracle mây send relief
To lovers fond, and anxi6us 1 »
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0 rosy is,-the'velvet cheek
Of-"'O'ne m' xed leaves sitfing

Th.e sunbeams pràyed at. hide-and-seek
-With the needles-in her knittin9.

0 Pa 1" T1ié Farmer"prick'd his* ears,
Whe n--'-ce came that voice so merry ?
-(The- Teachers thoughtful'výïsa'ge clears)

The maple b-e a-rs a cherry 1"

The'Farm'er tilted back his, hat
Wélfi gal-as l'm' abuman,

DI alwa à hold as doctrine that
Thars nothin' beats a woman 1

When cro«nd that maple is with snow'
And Christmas bells are m''erry-that's so

MI let y u ha e her, jack
Be sure -you re good to Cherry

SOME OF FARMER- STEBB1 'S OPINIONS.

No, Parson, -tain't been in w style,
(Nor none ov my relations

Tew dig about the narly r0ý ts
Ov prophetic spekkleatioýn

Tew see what Malachai- mearit;,
Or -Solomon was. hîntin;

Or reound what jog o' Fut es roà*d
Isaiah was a-squintin'.
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Vve lost my rest a-keepin! out
The hogs from our cowcumbers;

J1 But never Iost a wink, you bet,
By wrastlin- over Numbers.

I néver took no comfort when
The year was'ba-1-d with losses,

A-spekkleatin' on them chaps
A, That rôde them varus hosses.

1U It never gave my soûl a boost
When grief an' it was matin'

Tew fia er out that that thar- Pope%Cg
Wus reely twi*ns with Satan.

ý;î I took no -stock in co «ntin' up.
How menny hed ov cattle

From Egypes ranches Moses drove;
I never -fit a battle.

On p'ints that frequently gave rise
gr' mble,

Tew pious spat an U
-the brethren clinch aw yell

n' akes
In spirîtooal rough-an'-tumble.IC

never bet 'on Paul agin
The- arcy ments ov Peter,

I neyýér 'made the good old-Book.,
A kind ov moral teeter

Tew. p'ass a chorele's hour away,
Aiýknet the evenin' over;

1 sý eêd- it jest as it stood,'
Fràtn'c'o*"verelar tew cover..
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1-Iain't had nô time tew disputate,
Except wiffi axe- an' arm,

With stump an rampike and with stun's,

Upon my half clar'd farm.
when sech argyments as them-

Fill six days out ov seven
A man on Sabbath wants -tew crawl

By quiet ways tew heaven.

Agàin he gets the waggon out,f
An hitches up the sorrels,

An rides ten mil-es tew meetin- he
Aidt braced for pious quarrels

No, sir, he ain't 1 that waggon rolls
From corduroy to puddle,

An' that th farmer gets his brains îý
Inter an'easy-_Muddle.

His tack is stiff from six days'--toil
S6 God takes hold an' preaches,.

In boug*hs ov rustlin m> aple an'
In whisperin' leaves ov'beeches

Sez He tew that thar farmin' chap
(Likewise tew the old woman),

I -guess- I'm, built tew con prehe'nd
That you aný her be's -humary 1"

So jest take hold on-this har day,
Recowpera'te yer muscle;

Let upa mite this day ontoil,
'Tàint made for holybustle. jý, mî
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Letthem old sorrels jog along,
With ' mighty slack-like traces

Half dreamin',, es my sunbe'ams eck
Their venerd.ble faces.

I guess they did the'r share. oý, work
Since Monday's lîéw was hoary
Don't try. tew lick 'em tew a trot

Upon -the road tew Glory
jest let 'em laze a spell^whar thick

My lily-buds air blowin':
Aii',whar MY trees, cast shaddérs on

My sil.ver.creek-et flowin.

An' while their red, rough tongues push back
The* ste m*s ov reed an' Ely,

Test let 'em dream ov them thar da's,
When they was colt an' filly,

An' spekkleaté, es fetiock deep
They.eye, my cool cr *ek fl in

On whar I loosed it from My hand,
Where be its crisp'waves goin'.

,A.n-' how- in snow-white lily cup
I built them yaller fires,

A n' brônz'd them reeds that rustle up
Agin. the waggon tires.

An' tlirow
Where thc

A-spekkleati
Ov nibblii

IL

IV

Ir
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jest let them fines rest on thar nécks-
Restrain yer moral twitters-

An' paste this' 'note inside yer hat
I -talk tew all My critters

Be they onfour legs or on two,,
In broadcloth, scales.or féathers,

No ma'tter what may be the length
Ov ali their mental t'chers : ,

In ways mayn't suit the -Minds ov them
That thirik'themselvés thar bétters.

1 talk tew them in simple style,
In words ov just three letters,-

Spell-'d out in fily-blow. an' reed,
In ' ''oft winds o n* them blowin',

in j 0 uicyý gTass by wayside streams,
In. coolin' waters flowin'.

An' so jest.1et them sorrels laze
My ripplin' silvér créek in

They're lis.t'enin-'- in thar own du.mb way,
An' I-Myself-am

Friend don't you feel your soul
In 'no sort ov dejection

YOUT get tew meetin' quick enough,
In time for the--colléction-" -
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THE DEACON AND. HIS DAUGHTER.

He saved his soul*and savèd his pork,
ith old âme

preservation
He did not hold with créosote,

Or, new plans Of salvation
He said thai .ý,"ýNor U- would sWow the -man

The smoke.4i6use tell upon the ha"'m" 1"
J

He didn't, when he'sunk a well
Inspect theý1 stuns and gravel

To - prove. that Mose s* was a/dunce,
Unfit for fu Mý»n travel

He marvelPd at them woiks Of God
Aý' broke 'em'u' to men'd the road

And t
when he Circus comé,around

He hitch'd his sleek old horses
And in his rattlin, Wagon";took

His'dimpl'd,.hou' se'hold 'forces
The boys t'O wonder at the Clo
-And think his fate Lifes highest iý.wn.

He wonde r*ed: at th e,,,zebra' wil
Nor knew* 'ém d donk s

Painte
An'wb i,,ý -th è, boys a me

For càkes tofèed the monk ys,
He never thou-ght, inâny sha e,
He had descended'from "an. a e
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And. when he saw, some shallow-pate,
With smallest brain possession,

He.uttered no filosofy
On Nà ture s retrogression..

To ancient types, by Dar'win's rule,
He simply said, I' Wal, da'rn a fool

He never'had ail.enemy,
But once a year.,jo meetin',

When he and Deacon Maybee fought
On-qtrestions of free seatin';*

Grwhich should-léthe one t' rebuke
Pastor for kissid sister Luke.

His farm was well enough, but stones'
Kind -of ster n*; ruthle's facts is

ýAn lie jest made out to save a mite,,
An' pay his righteou-s taxes,

-An' mebbe tote somt flour.an"pork
To paôr old critterg past their. work.'.

But onthe néatest thing.he hed
A nd the place or dwellin',

I gu es"I',he never paid, a.
Of taxes. No.,,rnush melon

Was roùýn-der, sw£eter, pinker than,
The. Ôld ýMan's ýdàughter,- Mintà Ann.

Pve been at Philadelfv'.s 'show
m- ar. fussesý,

A other simil
An' seen-, &.mighty -sight of stone,- «
M* .. eys and Venusses

179
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An' Sikeys clad in eo'ers a0) wings,
But not much show of factory things.

Pve seen the"hull entire crowd
Of jqve's female relations.,

An' I feel to màke a solemn swear
On them thar Lamentations

That'as a sort of genëra]Jýplan
I'd rather spark with Minta Anh

.You'd ought to see her dimpied céVP,
With one red ftéckle on it,

Her brown eyes glancing underneath
Her tilted shaker bonnet.

I vow, I often did desire,
Thev'd. set the plaguey thin- a-fire

"You'd ougýt to. hear* that gal sing
On Sabbath, up to-meetin"'

You'd kind of féel high lifted up,,
Yo*r soul for Heaven fleetiný.',"

And then-came supper, down 'he'd.tïe
You to'-thi» earth-with pumpkin. pie 1

I tell youý stranger, 'twa's a sight
Fo-r poetry and speeches,

Tô....,sdc>e hé > r sittini on the stoop,
A-peelin' scarlet peaches,

ln ter the kettle af h er feet,
1 tell Y'ou, 'twas a s h o*w complète

Drir), ckqppin' thro' the rustlin' vine,
4 ýf

The sunbeams came- a flitllin'.;
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An' sort of danced upon the floor,
Chas'd by the, tabby kitten

Losh 1 to see the crittes big surprise,
When them-beaýms slipped into Mintà's eyes i

An. down her bÉow her pretty haïr
Cum curlin*', érinkhn', - creepin',

In leetle, yaller 'mites of rings,
Inter them b rg eves. peepin,

Es run the tendrils of the vine.
To whar the merýy-sunbeams shine..'

But losh 1 her s''ile was dreadful shy,
An kept her whité lids uncler';

jest as when darkens up the sky
An' growls -away the thundeï

Them skeery speékled tr'out -will.hide
Beneath them "- whïte pond lilies"pr'de

An' then her heart« 'twas made clar througe
Of Call.*fôrny metal,

Chock-full of thi*ùgses ,sugýLr sweet
Es a presar*iný, kettl.è.

The. beaux went .-erazed-ftir-menny a mile
When 1 got thet k, ettlè on the bile.

The good old deacons one to whar
-Thar ain't -no - wild con'tentions

On Buildin? Funds' Committees',and
No taxes nor exemptions.

Yet still I sort of féel he pféaches,
And Minta Ann préserves my,-zp,ýýaches-
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0 soft, small cloud, the dim, sweet* dawn adorning,
Swan-like a-sailing on itg tendergrey

Why dost thou, dost thou float
So higb, the' wing'd,- wild note

0 f silver lamentation from my .dark an d pulsing th réat
May never reach'thee,'
Tho' évery note beseech thee

To bend th white wings downward thro' the smiling of
[the morning,

And by the black wires of my prison lightly stra.y ?

0 dear, small cloud, when all -.blue morn. is ringing
With sweet. notes piped from other throats -than min é«

Jf those glad singers please
The tall and. nodding * trees-

If to- them dance the pennants of- thé ýs* waying columbin-e,
If to their songs are set

The dance of daffodil and trembling violet-
Will' they pursue. thée

With tireless wings as, free and -bold -as thine ?
Wîll they woo thee

With love throbs in -thé.music of their singing ?
Ah, nay! fair Cloud, ah, nay 1.

Their hearts and wings will stay
With yell-w bud of"pr D mrose and soft blu'h of the May;

Their' songs wili thril! and die,

182 .SAID THE SKI LARK.
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Tranc'd- in the perfume of the rose's -breastl,
While i must.see thee fly

With white, broad, lonely pinions down the sky.-

0 fair, small cloud, unheeding o'er- me straying,
jewell'd. with topaz light- of fading stars

Thy downy edges red
As the great eagle of the Daw'n-sails hi'h

And sets his fire-bright-head.
And wind-blown pi-nions towards thy snowy breast;

And thou canst bllusli.wlàile I
Must pierce myself with song and die"

On the bald sod behind my -pri son bars
Nor feel upon *my crest

Thy soft, sunnd touches delicately playing

fair, s'Mall cloud, grown small as lil' flow'r
Even-while I "smite the bars to see thee fade

Th»e wind shall bring thee
The straîn 1 sing thee-

-in, wired pnson stay'd,
Worse than the breathless primrose glade.-

That in my morn,
I shrilly sang to scorn

l burst-1 eart up to thee 'in this hour

0 fair, 'small - cloud, float nearer yet and hear me
A prisond lark once lovd. a snowy cloud,

Nor dîd the Day
With.sapphire lips, and kiss

Of summery bliss,

foi 
*
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Draw all her* soul âway
Vainly the fervent East

Deckd.herwith roses-forýheir brida'I'feast*;
She would not rest

In hisred.arm'«s,. but slipp'd adown the air

Andwan.andfair,
Her light foot touch'd a purple mountain crest

And touchirig, tum'd
Into S'Wift rain, thai like to jéwels burn'd
In- the. great, wondering azure îf the sky.;

And while a râinbo w» spread
Its rýghty.arms above, she, singinir. fled

-f d slave
To the lon«e eathe?
In.his sad weird. grave,

Whose* heart upoli his silver song had sped
To.her in days- of old, -
In dawns of gold,

And murmuring to him, said
0 love - I come,! 0 love, I come to cheer thee---

Love, to be Ïiear thee 1"

WAR.

Shake, shake the- earth with giant tread,
Thou red-maned Titi.an bold;

For. every step.a-.ma«n. lies dead,
A cottage hearth is- cold.
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Take- up- the babes with mailed hands,
Transfix them * with thy spears,

Sparé not the chaste -young virgin-bands,
Tho' blood may be their tears.

Beat down the corn, tear up the vine,
The waters turn to bIoodý-;
Andff the- wretch for bread doth whine,

Give him his kin for food.
Aye, strew the dead to saddle girth,

They make Éo rich a mould,
Thoul't thus enrich the wasted earth-

They'11 turn to *ellow gold.

On with thy thunders, shot -and shell,
Send screaming, featly hurl'd.;

Science has made them, in her cell
To civilizé the world.
Not, not alone where Christian men'

Pant in the well-arrn'd, strife
-But seek the jungle-throttled.g'en-

The sa'àge has a life.

He has.a* soul-'o priests will say-
Go 1 save it. wi th thy- sword

Thro' his rank forests force thy wày,
Thy war -cry, Fo.r the Lord 1

Rip up his mines and from. his strands
Wash out the gold W'ith blood-

Religion rai!zesýbIessincr hands,
Wars evif worketh good la
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When striding o'er the conquerd land,
Silence thy rolling -dium',

And led by white-robedchoiring bands
With loud Te Deum corne.

Seek the grim chancel, on its wall
Thy blood-stiff bannerhang^;
They lie who say thy blood is gali..
Thy tooth the serpent's fang.

See !.. the' white Christ is lifted high,
Thy conqu'ring sworâ to bless

Smiles the pure monarch of the sky-
Thy king can dôno less.

Drink deep with him the festal wine,
Prink witÉ him.drop for drop;

If, like the sun, his throne doth shine,
T-hou art that throne's prop.

If Spectres wait u-pon the bowl,
Thou ne-eds-not be afraid,

Grin hell-hound' for thy bold blac«k spul,
His purple be thy shade.

Go 1 feast with Commerce, be her spouse;
She loves thee, thou art hers-

For- thee "he decks'her board and house,
Then how may others curse

If she, mild-seeming matron, leans
Upon thine iron neck,

And leaves* with thee her household scenes,ý
To follow at thy beck-

.IT
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Bastard ïn brotherhood of kingS3
Their blood runs* in Chv veins,

For them' the crown 1 s, the sword that
For thee to hew their chains.

For thee the rending of. the prëy-=
They, jackals- to the lion,

Tread ' after iin the gory way"
-Trod by the mightieT scion.

0 slave! that slaye't other-sla ves,
Ô'er vassals crowned, a king

War, build high thy throne with graves,
High -as -the vulture'- wing

THE SWORD.

THE FORGING OF THE SWORD.

At the -forging of the Sword
The m'ountai*n mots were stirr!d,

Like the, heart-beats of a, bird
Like flax' ' the.tall trecs wavd,

So fiercely- ýtruck the Forgers of the Sword.

At the forging. of the Sword-
So loud the hammêrs,,fell',
Th ' e thrice seal'd'gat's of Hell,
Burst wide: th éifglowingjaývs

-Deep roanng, at the forging of the Sword.
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At the forging 'of the Sword-
Kind mother Earth was rent,
Li.ke an Arab's dusk tent,

î And monster-like she fed
On her-children at the -,forging of the Sword.

îU At the fôrging of the Sword-
So loud the. blows they gà ve,

Up sprang the pariting wave
And blind and furious sle«,

Shrill-shouting to tae Forgers of the Sword.
MON

At the. forging of the-'Sword-
The startled air swift whirl'd
The ed flames round the world

t e OrZ4
From the An 1- where-'was s *itten,

'ln 
M

The steel th orgers. wrought. into the Sword.

At the forginor of the Sword-
The Maid and:Matron, fled,
And hid them with the dead
Fierce prophets sang their doom,

More deadly, than the wounding of th e S word.

At the forging of the Sword
Swift leap'(1 the qiiiet bearts,
In the meadows and'the niart*
The tides of men were drawn

By the gleaming sickle-planet of the SwÔrd

Thus wert thou forged, 0 lissome S*Word
On such dusk anvil wert thou irought
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In such- red flâmes thy metaffused,
Fr'm such deep hells that metal brought

0 sword, dread lord, thou speak'st -no word,
But dumbly rul'st, king and lord

Less than the Gods by some smali span,
Slim sword how great thy lièges be

Glint but in one wild -camp-fire s liglit,
Thy God-like vas-als rush to thee.

0 sword, dread.lord thou-speak'st- no word-
But dumbly rul'st, king and lord 1

Sharp, God, how vàst thy altars be 1
Green vallies, sacrificial cups.,

Flow with - the purple lees, of - blood
ils ýs'moke is rou'nd the mountain tops.

0- sword, -dr'ead lord, thou speakst no'word,
But dum'bly rùl'st, king and lord

0 amorous God, fierce lover thoui
Bright sultàm of a million brides,

'1«'hou knowst no rival to thy kiss
Thy'loves are thine whate're betidès,

0 mord, dread lord, thou speak'st no word,
But dumbly rul'st, king and lord.

Unflesh. thee, sword No more,. no more',
Thy steel no more shàll stip'.,ag, n --shibe,

Pas"-s*-thro' the fusing fires again
And learn to prune- the laughing vinë.

Fall mord, dreadýord-, with'one accord,
The ý_ lough and hook we'll own as lord
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ROSES IN MADRID.

Roses, Senors, roses !
Love is subtly hid

In the fragrant roses,
-Blown in gay Madrid.

Roses, Senors, roses!
Look, look, look, and see

Love hanging in the roses,
Like a golden bee!

Ha! ha! shake the roses-
Hold a palm below;

Shake him from the roses,
Catch the vagrant so !

High I toss the roses
From my brown palm up;

Like the wine that bubbles
From a golden cup.

Catch the roses, Senors,
Light on finger tips;

He who buys red roses,
Dreams of crimson lips

Tinkle ! my fresh roses,
With the rare dewswet

Clink! my crisp, red roses,
Like a castanet!

190
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Roses,* Sen ors roses
Co*e,. Hidalgo; buy

Prôudly wait rny roses
For thy roises eye.

Be thy* rose as statel)
As a* pacing. deer
Worthy'are'my roses

To burn behind her ear.
Ha"! ha I can see tîhee,

Where the fountains foam,
Twining red»roses

MZ
In %er golden comb

Roses, Donnas, roses,
None so'fresh. as mine,

-Pluck'd at rose of morning,»
By our I.4ady's shrine.

Those that -fir't I g a-ther'd,
Laid I at her feet,

That-is whymy roses
Still are fresh andsweet.

Roses Donnas roses-
Roses wa:Ken fair

Acol tes my roses,
Censing ladies" prayr 1

Roses roses roses
Hear-the-tawny bull

Thundýring M' the circus-
Buy your arms full.
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Roses by the dozen
Roses by the score

Pelt the victor with them-
Bull or Torçador!

BETWEEN THE WIND AND RAIN.

The storm is in the air," she said, and held
Her soft palm to the breeze ; and looking up,
Swift sunbeams brush'd the crystal of her eyes,
As swallows leave the skies to skim the brown
Bright w'oodlànd làkes. The rain is in the ai
CI 0 Prophet Wind, what hast thou told thé- -rose,
CI That suddenly she loosens her red heart,

And sends long, perfumd sighs about the place?
CI 0 Prophet Wind, what hast thou told the Swift,
CI That from the airy eave, she, shadow-grey,

Smites the'blue pond, and sp-eeds her- glancing wing
Close io the daffodils? What hast thou told small'bells,

CI And tender buds, that-all unlike the r o*se
CI They draw, green leaves close, close about their breasts

And- shrink to.sudden slumber ? The sycamores.
In eVry leaf are eloquent with thee
The poplars busy all their silver' tongues

With answring thee, and the round chestnît stirs
CC Vastly but softly, at thy prophecies..
CI The vines grow dusky with a deeper green
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And with their tendrîls snatch. thy passing h4rp,
And keep it by bri'ef seconds in their leaves..
0 Prophet Wind, thou tellest of the rain,
While, jacinth blu'e, the broad sky folds éalm palms,

él Unwïtting of all storm' high. o'er the lalid 1
The little grasses and. the ruddy heath

Know of the- coming rain but towards the sun-
The eagle lifts his eyes. and. with his wings
Beats on a sunlight that is marr'd

By cloud or mist, shneks his fierce joy to air
C 4 Ne er stirrd ýb stormy, pulse.."

The eagle mine," I saïd: 0 1 would ride
"'His wings likê Ganvméde, nor ever'Çare
&k-To'drop upon the stormy earth again,
Ilut cir-cle star-ward, - narrowing my. gyres,
To some ' eat planet,'of eternal peace."

se, yo -é- the eagle falls
Nay'. ..said my wi ung lov
Back to his' cliff, swift as -a thùnder-bolt

'For* there his mate and naked eaglets.,,,d.Mre'll,
And there he r-ènds*.'the dove, and joys in all
The fierce delights .'Of his tempestuoùs home.
And tho' the stormy Earth throbs thro' her poles=

With tempests rocks upon her cîrcling -p*ath-
"-And bleak, black clouds snatch at heÉ. purple hüls-,
",While mate and éaglets shriek upon the rock-

The eagle leaves the hylas, to iîs calm'
Beats the wild storm apart that rings the earth,

And seeks his eyrie on the wind-dash'd cliff.
0 Prophet Wind 1 close, close the stor- and rain l"

Long swayd the' ses like a rëlling wave
Above an undertow-the mastiff cried -
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Low bý\-..--pt the poplar's, groanin iearts
And lýon-foot'ed s'tood the orn''arl'd o-ak"SY
And brac'd. their woody thew' -against the'storm.,
Lash'd from the pond, the iv ry cygnets soufyht

The carven steps that plungd ýJnto the pool
The peacocks- scream'd and draged. forgotten plumes.
On'the s'heer turf-all shadows', subtly died

one large shadow sweeping o'er tJieý la-ndl-.-
B -ight windows in the ivy blush'd no more**
The ripe, red walls grew pale-the -tall va'ife dim
Like a swift -off'rl*ng to.an angry_ý,God,
Oerweighted %Înes shook pfâm.an'dapricot,

From trembling trellis and the rose treeli pour'd
A red libation,& -sweet, ripe'nd Ielaves,
On the trim mialks.. To the highý dove-cote -sef.
A stream, of silver W'ings and violet breasts,
The hawk-like storrn sw'oopi'ng- on their track.

Go,"' said iny love, the. -storm.'would whirl me off
As thistle-down. l'Il shelter here-but you-

You love, no. storms Where thou art I 'Said,
Is all the calm I know-wert thou.enthron'd -
On the pivot of thé.,wind the

s-or in maèIstrom,
Thou holdest in th haüd- my palmof peacey
And, likê the eagle, I would break the belts

"Of shouting empests to return to thee
Were I above t.he*- storm on broad wingý..
Yet no she-eag*le..thou a small, white, lily'girl'

1 clasp -and lift, au(Lxgrry from the rain,NW.
Across thgwý*ee. lawn.",

With ihis I wove
Her flâating lâce about her floating jioCir,
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joy's City bath high battlements of,-'old;
joy's City -hàth. hèr streets -of gem'-wrought floWrs

She* hath her'pa'laces hiÈh reared and bold,.'
A ténder shades of perfumed hly bowers

But everda'y by da'y.,.and ' éver night by night,
An A-ngel.measures-still ôur City of Delight.

Il nom M
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And crush'd her snowy raiment to mýýr breast,
And whlle she'thought of -frowns, but smil'd instead,
Andwrote"her heartin crimson- on . her ch eeks,
I bounded wîth her up the breez'y slopes,
The storm, about us with such airy. din,
As of a thousand bugles, that my heart

Took courage in the-clamor, and -I laid'

î My lips upon tpe flew'r 'of her pink ear,
And- said, I/ love thee ; give melove again-,I"

Aiid-"here shê pal'd, loie has* its -dread, and then
She* clasp'd its joy and reddénd in its light,.
Till all, the daffodils 1 trod'were pale.
Beside the smaffl flow'r-red upon my breast.

And ere th.e'dia'I on the slope wa' pass'd,
Between the last- loud bugle of thé Wind

And- the first silvef, coin' ?'e of the Rain,
Upon'-m'y flying ha*-r',-'tw.'re came her kissC tl -and

ýén'. e pure. upon my faëe-and thus
Wère we betrothd"between the, Wind and Rain.
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He hath a" rule of g'old, aud never stays
But ceaseless round the burnishd ramparis glides

He measures minutes of lier joyous: dayst
Her walls, her trees, the'music of her tides

The roundness of her buds-7joy's own fair city lies.
Known to its heart-co're by his* st'ern and thoughtful e es.

Above the sounds of timbrel and of so"ng
Of greeting'friends.' of lovers 'mid the flowers

The Angel's voice arises clear and. strong
0 City hy so many leagues thy bow'rs

-Stretch o'erthe plains, and.in the-fair high-lifted bltié
So ma-ny ci..-,bits rise thy tow'rs beyond the view."

Why dost thou, Angel,. measure jo 's fair walls ?
Unceasing gliding by their burnish'd stones.;

Go, rather measure Sorrows gloomy -halls
Her cypress- b 'rs her charnel-house'of bones -
FIer groans, her tears, -the rue in her -jet chalices

But leave unmeasured more, JO' s fairy palaces.

The Angel spake joy hath- her limits set,"
But Sorrow hath no bounds-joy is a guest
Perchance may enter; but no heart puls'*d yet,
Where Sorrow* did not lay her down to rest

She hath no city by so many leagues confind,
cannot measure. bounds where there are none to find,"
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THE CANOE.

My Masters twain made me-à'bed
Of pine-boughs resinous, -and cédar.;
Of moss, a 'oft and gentle- breeder
Of dreams'of rest.; and'me they spré-ad

With furry skins, and lauor -ing said,
Now she shall- lay her po 'sh'd sides

As» queens do rest, or'dàinty brides,.
Our slender lady of the tides -1"

My masters twainîý their camp-soul lit4ýi
Streamed incense -from the his.si.,-g cones-

Largé, crimson flashes grew aýnd- -whirl'd'
.- Thin, golden nerves of s1y light cùrl'd

Rôund the duh caini). and rose faint zônes,
Half way about eàých grlin bole knit,

Like a shy child -that would bedeck
With its soft clasp- a Brave's rèd neck
Yet sees the rouah,ýshieId on his breast

The awful plumes 'S'bake on his crest,
And fearful drops Èis iiiiiid face,
Nor dares completé the sweet embrace.,

Into. the hollow hearts of brakes,
Yet warm from side's of does and stags,

Pass'd to the crisp 4ark river' flags.
Sinuous, red as copper snakes

Sharp-l.iea'ded serperits, made of light,
Glided and_ý hid therùýsélvés in nighte



My. masters twain sang songs that wove
(As they burnisb'd hunting blade and rifle)
A a-olden thread with a cobweb trifle

'm"d of thchase, and low of love.-

0 Love, art thou a silver fish ?
Shy of the line and. shy ofgaffin'9ý
Which we dofollow, fierce, yet laughing,'
Casting at thee the light-wing'd wish,
And at the last shall we Wing thee up
Fron) the crystal darkness under the cup

Of fily folden,
On broadleaves golden?-

0 Love art thou a silver deer*,
Swift thy staWd feet as win of swallow,'
While we with îushing arrows fôllow;
A nd at the last shall we (Iraw nea'r.

gsAnd over thy velvet neck cas.. tho-n.
Woven- of roses, of.star.;,ý 0-f songs ?

198- TffE CANOE.

Niy masters main, the slaug"hter'd,:deer,
Rung on fork'd- boughS-with thongs of 1eather.
Bound were his stiff, slim feet-together-

His - eye' like dead stars cold and". drear
The wand'ring-firelight drew near,
And-laid its wide palm- réd-and anxious,
On the sharp ýpléindor of his branches
On the whit.e foam grown hard and-sere«

On flank and 'houlder.
!D'tath-hard as breast of granite boulde'r,

And u'nder his lashes
Pee'r'd thro' his eyes at-his life's grey ashes..
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New chains all moulden
-Of rare gems olden 1"

They hung the slaughter'd fish like swords
On saplings siender-like scimitars
Bright,.à'ýn.d ruddied from new-dead wars,
Blaz'd in the kglit-----ýtlie scaly hordes.

They pill, up boughs beneath the trees,
Of cedar-web and green fir -tassel

Low did'the pointed pine tops rustle,
The camp fire blush'd- to the tender breeze.

The hounds laid dew-laps on the ground,
With needle-s of pine sweet, soft and rustyý--'

Dream'd of the dead stag sto't and lusty
A bat by the red flam-es wove its round.

The daikness built its wigwana walls
Close round the camp, and at îts curtain
Press'd shape' thin woven ànd uncertain
As white, locks of tàll waterfalls.

< -------

MY AIN BONNIE' LASS 0" TETE GLEN."

Ae blink -0 thebonnie new muneý
Ay tintéd as sune'as she's seen,

Wad licht me to- Meg. frae the toun,

« Tho'.mony the brae-side betweep

m MO
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Ae fuff o' the saftest o' win's.
As wilyart it kisses the thorn

Wad blaw me o'er knaggies an' linns-
To'Meg by the sidelo' the urn

M -Y daddie's a laird wi' a ha' -
My mither had kin at'the court

1 maunna gang woo*in ava
Or ony sic frolicsome sport.

Gi n I'd wed-there's a winnock kept bye'
Wý bodles an' gear -i' her -loof

Gi.n.ony. tak her an' her kye,
Hell glunsh at hi'se*l'.for a coof 1

Mydaddies na' doylt, tho' he's auld,
The winnock is pawkie- an' gleg

When- the lammies are pit i' the fauld,
They're féar-d that I'm, aff toi my Mcg.

My mîther sits spinnin'-ae blink
0' a smile er kind, bonnie

-in h ee;*
Shes minded o' mony a link

She, stowlins,--tooko'er the lea

To meét wi my*daddie himsel'
tentie jinkin' byle'à an,ý, by shaw

She fu's up -his pipe then hersel',
S.o I may steal ca«n'nl*e awd.

0 leeze me o' gowany, swaird,
An' the blink o' the bonnie new mune

An' the cowt -s.town out o the yaird
That trots like a burnié in june 1
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My Meg - sheïs waitin' abeigh
Ilk spunkie that flits.thr'ugh the fen

Wad jealously lead me astray
Frae my ain bonnie lass 0' the glen

My*forbears'may groan P the mools,
My daddi. look dour an' diâ

,Wee Love Às the- callant wha rules,
Meg is -the wifie PU in

An' my 1 wi

THE WHITE B.ULL..

Ev'ry dùsk eye in Madrid,
Flash'd blue 'neath its lid';
As the cry and -t-he clamour :ran round,

The king has been. crown'd
And the brow ofhis bride hâs been boünd

With the- crown of a queen 1"
A-nd"between

Te Deum and salvo,- thè,roar
the crowd -in the. -square,

Shook tower and bastion'and d
And- the marblc of altar.,and floor;

And high in the air,
The wrea*ths of the inéense were driven.
To and- fro,. as are riven

The leaves of a fily, an'd.cast.
_,By the jubilant shout of'the blast

To and fro, té and fto,'



.n the chancel and nave
s back on the wave,
and- faded and died,'

etals- tremble and shiver,
in the tide
ark - breast of the river."

Ho-, gossips, the wonderfu.1 news
I.have worn two holes inmy shoes,

With the race I have run
And, like an old g: rape in the sun,
I am shrivell'd with drought for I ran
Like -an antelope rather than man.

Our King is king of Spanlards indeed,
And he loves to see the bold bull. bleed;
And the Queen is a queen, by thé saints r ight fit5
In half 'of the Spanish throne -to sit
Tho' blue her eyes and wânly fair,

Hër cheek,' and hér neck, and her flaxen hair
For free and full.

Shé can la'ugh as she wat-Ches the staggerin'g bull;
And tap on the je.výels of her fan,

While horse and ma ' ni
Reel on in a ruby rain, of',gore;
And'pout her lip at the Toreador;

And. fling a -j est
If he leave the fight with'unsullied vesti

No crack on his skin,
Where the bull's sharp horn has: entered in.
Caramba-, gossips, 1 woùld not be king,

' -And rule and reign
Over- wÎne-shop, and pa«lace, 'ând, all broad Spain,

aen-
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And they fell ii
As th e lily fallç

À And trembl'd, a
As the wh.ite pi

And fade
Of the jewel dc,

WHI TF, B t 7L L.
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If under my wing-
I had not a mate who -could joy to- the, fully
In the gallant death of a man or a bull!"

What is the news
That has worn' two holes in MY. Saints'-day sh-oes

And parch'd me so with heat and speed,
That a skin of wine do wn. my thro'at must bleed ?

Why this, theres a. handsome-. H-idalgo at Court,
And half in sport,

He scourd the country far'and wide,
For a gift to pleasure.the royal bride
And on thé broad. plains of tbe Guadalquiver

He gave a pull
1. q 0 the jewell'd bridle and silken rein,.
Thaï made his stout horse rear and shivèr;"
For'in -the. dusk reeds. of th-e silver river-
Like -the angry stars -that- redly fly
Fro'm the. dark blue peaks of -the midn'ight sky,

And smouldering lie,
Blood-red til! they die

In the blisteri*ng'-ground-the'eyes he saw
Of a bull without blemish, or speck,- or.flaw, -- -----
And a hide as white as a dead saint's soul

With many a clinking of red pistole
And draughts of sour wine from the herdsma'n's bow],

He paid the full
Price in bright gold of the brave white 'bull.

Comrades.we all
From the pulpit tall-.

Have heard the fatfriars- say God has decreed
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A; That the peasant shall sweat and the soldier shall
And -Hidalgo and King [bleed,

oj Ma 'ri'hteously wring
Sweat and blood from us. all, weak,-strong, young

Abd turn the tax into Treàsury gold. [a*nd old,
Well, the -friar knows best*

Or wh ? -
y wear a cow

And a cord round his breast ?
Soýwh should we scowl?

The friar is learned and knows the mind,
From core to rind

-Of God: and the Vi-egin, and ev'ry saint
That a tongue can name or a brush can paint

And I've heard him declare
With a sbout that shook all the birds in the air,

That two kinds of clay
Are used in Gûd's Pottery every day.
The finest and best . he p âts in a mould

-Of Durest gold,
d, with the mark of His signet rinStampe 91

And He turns them out
(While -the angels shout,

The Pope and the priest, the 14 dalgo and King 1
And He gives them dominion full and just

1w O'er the creatures He k ads rom e comm(,n dust,
And the clay, stamped with His proper sign,

Hâs right divine
To- the sweat, and the blood and the bended kneé
Of such my gossips, as ye. and me'

Who cares ? Not I
Onily let King and Hidalgo buy,
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With the red pistoles
They wring fr ' om our s w"eltering bodies and souls,

Treasures ý as .full
Of the worth of gold as the béld white bul]

The - Hidalgo rode back. to the Court:
And to finish the sport,

When----thé King had been crowned,
And the flaxen hair of the bride had been bound

Wi.th the crown of the Queen;
H e* took a huge necklace of plates -of gold,

With rubies between
Andw'ound it threéfold.

Round the brute's' broad neck, and with ruby ring
-In. its fire-puffed nostrils had it led
To- the feet of* the. Queen as she sàt by- the King,

With the red crown set on her lily head;_ -
And she said

Let the -bull be led
To the floor -

Of the ar'ena Proclaim,
In my name,

That the valliant and bold Toread àr,
Who slays him' shall pull

rThe rubies and -gold from thegore
Of the bold white bull?

That is -the news which I'bear;
Iheard it below in the sqqare

And toand fro,
I heard the voice blow

Of Pedro, the, brawny -young Toreàdor,
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A e swore
By the tremulous light of the golden star
That quivers beneath the soft lid

Of Pilar,
Who sells tall lilies through fair Madrid

He would wind six-fold
Round her neck long, slender, round and full

The rubies and gold
That'three times rolled

Round the micrhty breast -of the bold white bull,
And loudly he sang,

While the win Je cups -rang
If I'm'the bravest Toreador

gâllant, gay Madrid,.
If thou hast g.ot the brightest eye

That dances 'neath a lid
If e'er of Andalusian wine

I drank a bottle full,
The gold, the rubies shall be thine

That deck the bold white bull.'

Already a chorus rings out- in the city,
A jubilant ditty,
And every guitar.

Vibrate's to -the names of Pedroand Pilar
And.the striings and are soulless and dull

That sounâmot the name of the bold white bull 1"
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MARCH.

Shall Thoi with his hammer
&at.on the mountain,

As on an anvil,
A shackle and fetter ?

Shall the la "me Yulca'
Shout as he, swingeth

God-like his hammer,

Shall jove, the Thunderer,
Twine his. si ift lightnings

With his. loud thuneders-,
And forg'e thee a-Ëhac'klel?

" No," shouts -the '-ritan,
The young lion-throated,

" Thor, Vulcan' , nor jove
Cannot shackle and bind me."

.Tell what will bind thee,
Thou young worId-shaker,'ýe

-Up vault our oceans,
Down fall our forests.

Ship-masts and pillars
Stagger and tremble,

Like reeds by the mar'gins
-Of smift running waters,ý
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Men's hear'ts ait thy ýroaring
Quiver like harebells

Smitten by.'hailstones,
Smitten and shaken.

6& 61Jýsages and wise.men 1
0- bi'rd-hear*ted treM

corùF, I will show yé
A shackle to bind m* e.

1 -the lion- throated
The -shaker of mountains

i the invincible
Liasher. of oceans

Past the horizon,
Its ring of pale azu're

Past the -horizon,
Where scurry the white clouds',

There are büds and small ers
Flowers like snow-flakes

BloýsonJà IgEe rain-drops,
i$oî6ila-âll alid tre.mulous.

Thése'in aSetter.
Shall'shackle and bind me,* 1400,

ShaR eigh down m shouting,
Wjth t-eir delicateperfume 1"

But *.ho this. frail fettee
Shall forge on an anvù,

With hammer of féather
And anvil of vélvet
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Past the horizon,
In the palm of a -. ,,-alley,

Her ie-et -in, the grasses,
There is a maiden.

She smiles on 'the flôweT.s,
They-widen ahd red&«n''--e..,-.

She weeps on th.., flowers-,
They grow u' and kiss her.

She breathes in their bos âms
They breathe back in odours

Inarticulate homage,
Dumb ado'ration'.

She shall wreath' them in shackles,.S a a e*11-we' v thém inietters
In-'hains shall she bra.id them,
And me shall she fetter.

Iý the invincible
March, týe eartà.shaker;

March, the seà-lifter;
March, the sky-render;

-the lion-thr'ated.
March, 0

Pril the weaver
Of delicate blossoms,

And of red buds-

Shall, at tht; horizon'
Its ring of pale azure,

Its scu of white clouds,
Meet in- the suàlight"
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THE EARTH WAXETH OLD."

When, ellow- lock'd, and cry'stal. ey'd
I dream'd, green woods âmonz

Where tall trees wav'd. fton side to- side,
And"in their green breïas"ts deep and wide,

I saw ihe bu*lding blue jay hide
'the earth

0, then was young

The winds were fresh and brave andbold
The. red sun round and strong

No prophet. voice chill loud an d cold
Across my w *odlànd dreamings roll'd,

The green earth waxeth 'sere.'and old,
Tha-t once- was fair and young

c'à 'and kn'
sw in s a rd otty bole,

The fresh'ning of the sap
When timid spring gave first sm*all dole

Of. sunbeams thro' bare boughs th.at stole',
I saw thé brl*ght'ning blossoms roll,

Ffom sum *ers. high- pil'd làp.

-And'where an ancient oak tree lay
The forest stream across,
mus'd above the-sweet shrill' -ay,

I watéh'd the speckl'd tr'out at play
"I saw the shadows.'dance anà sway'

On ripple and on moss.
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1 pull'd. the chestnut branches low,
As o'er the Its tream they hung,

To see their bursting buds of s*n o %v-
I héard the swee.t sprincr waters flow
My heart and I we did not know'

But that.. the "earth was young 1

I joy'd -in ,q'oiell'ili Woods to see,
Where- sudden sunbeams "lung,,-

'On op«en-space of mossy lea,'
The violet an'daýnemone,

Wave -their frail hdcads. and beckon m.
Sure then'.the earth was young

I heard the fres1;'ývi1d breezes birr
New budded b'ughs âmono,

1--saw the deeper tinting stîr
in the green' tassels of the.firY
1 heard. the pheasant rise and whirr,

Above her callopw Young.

I saw thè'-ta-ll frésh ferns prest,
By séudding doe and fawn

say th.e grey dove.-s swelling b"east,
Above.the margin of her nest
When. north -and south and east and wést

Rolld Il the red of dawn.

At eventi e at 1 ength I lay*
On gras y pillow flung.;

0 Y7I saw the parting bark 'f da
With-- crimsôn sails and sh»ouds all gay,

With golden fires drift away
The billowy clouds among.
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1 saw the stately' planets sail
-ýOn that blue'ocean wide;

'ýaw- blown by so tic gale,
Like silv s ' nip in. elfin tale,That bore so ni *el rare0 a s and pale,

The moon s slim scent glide.0
C scent glIcLe.

And èv'ry throb of spring týh111 hook
'h- nlonsy-

The rustling, boughs amo'n93
That filledthe silver veïn of brookY
That lit with .bloom the mbssy nook,

Cried to my bovish bosom Look!
How fresh the earth and young

T -le winds were fresh the days as, cle àr
-As crystals set in gold.

No shape, with prophet-mantle drear,
Thro' those old woods came drifting.near,
To' whisper.in my wond'nug ear

The green -earth waxeth old?

THE- WISHIN.G- STAR.-

Day floated down the sky a perfect day, >
Leaving--a footprint of pale primrose gold
Aloug the WeS4 that whén her lover, Night,
Fled with his starry lances in pursuit,

Across the skythe way she went might. shew.
From the -faint tin'gd ridges of the sea, the Moon
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Sprang up like Aphrodite".from the wa-ve.,
Which as sh-e climbd the sky si-ill held

Her crolden tresses to its. swelling breast,
Where wide dispread their.quiv'ring glories lav
(Or as the shield of. night, full disk'd and ied,
As flowers that look forever towards t.he-Sun),
A terrace with a fountain and an oak-

Look'd out u. n the seà.: Tlie.t*ountain danced
Beside the.hug old t'ree as some slim nymph,>Id out 

u.Rob' silvër might: her frolics shew
Befor m hoary king, while high above,

He shook his wild, long loèks upon the. breeze-
it * 1

And sighd deep sighs of lé All is van y 1"
Bèhind, a wall of N -rman William's.time
Rose mellow, hung with - ivy, here and there

Torn wide apart to let- a casement peer
Upon the terrace. On a carv'd. sill I leant

(A, fleur-de-lis -bound w'i*'th an English r »*e).
And lookýd. a*bov'e me n"to ýtwo, such- ey« es
As -would have dazzl'd-from that ancient page

That new old -cry that h*earts -so often Write
In theïr-,ôwn ashes All is v anity 1"

Knowst thou-" she said, with tender eiyes
On the wide arch thatdomes our little earth,

That when a star hurls on-with shining wings,
On some ..swift message-from his throne of light,
The *ready heart. may wish,.and the ripe fruit-

Fulfilment-drop into the eazer -Palm
Then let us watch forsuch a star,'l quo.th I..

Nay, love, she- said, 'I'Tis 'but an idle tale."
But some swift feeling« s'Mote upon her 'a-row'
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îî w -the sky-rosy shadow. I turnd and, atch'd
Calmly the cohorts of the night swept on,

ýî1 à ves.Der; gainst the monLed by the wide:-wi * g'd and'a
:Vi

Wheré low her globe.trembl'd. upon thé edge-
Of the wide âmethyst that:clearly.'paved
The dreamy-sapphire of the --night, there- laY
The jetty spars of some- t'all sh"p, that lookd
Thenight's de«ice upon his ri"pe-r*ed.shield.
And suddenly down.towards the moon th-ere ran-
From somé* hiorh space deep-veil'd in solemn*blue
A. little star a point of trembling gold
Gone swift as seen. My wishing-sta'r," quoth I,

Shall tell my wish ? Did'st note that little star
Its brightness died not, rit but disappeared,

To whirl undim'd thro' space. I* wishýd oùr love
Might blot the 'All ris valiity" from this brief life,

Buming brightly as thât star and win'ging on
Thro' unseen space of veil'd. Eternity,
Brightened b « Immgrtality-not lost."

Awful and-sweet the wish 1" shersaid, and so--
We rested in-the silence of content.

HOW DEACON FRY BOUGHT A* DUCHESS."

It sorter skéer'd the neig'hbours r.ournd,
For of all the 'tamal set thet clutches

Their dollats- firm, he wus the boss;
An' yet he went andbyed a* ""Duchess',"
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I never will forget the * day
He'. druv her from the city market;

-I gues's thar warn't more;n two
Thet'stayed to hum thet d a*y in Clarket.

Aind one of.them wus Gran'pa Finch,
Who's bed-rid up to Spense% attic:

The o-fher Aunt Mehitabél,
Whosejints -and temper is rheumatic.

She said she l' guessed.that Deacon Fiv
-Would some day. see he'd done more fitter

To sènd his dollars savin' souls «
Than waste 'em on a horn'd critter

We all turnd out a' Pewse's store,
The last one jest ïnside the village

The jedge he even chanc'd along,
And so did good old Elder Millage.

We sot around on kegs and planks,
And on the fence we loung*'d precanous;

The Elde'r felt to speak a word,
And sed his thoughts wus very various.

He sed the Deaéon call'd to mind
The blesse'd patriarchs and their'cattle

To whose'herds cum agreat increase
When they in furrin parts did settle."

We nodded all our skulls at this,
But Argue Bill he rap" ed his crutches

Sed he, Il I guess they never paid
Five -hundred dollars fôr a Duchess."'
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Bill and -the Elder allers froze
To subjects sorter disputatious,

So -on the 'lasses- k.ég they sot,
And had an argue fair and spacious.

Good land 1 when Solon cum in sight,
By lawyer Smithett's row o beeches

His black spart seemed to crawl alâng
Ez -slow -ez Dr. jones's leeches.

Sez Sister Fry, who was along,
I* sorte think my specs is rnu*ggy

But Solon started otit from hum
This mornin'- în the new top buggy.

jeddiah rid old -chestnut Jim,
An' Sammy rid the roan filly

I told 'em - when *.-,hey started off
-It- looked.-redikless,* soft and silly,

To see th'ree âble-bodied men
Il An' four stout hors . es drive one critter
0 'L'and o' sà nor will some on e look?

From hed.to foot -Pm in a.twl*tter."
Wal, up. e swarm'd on Pewse's fence,*

And Bi -he histed on his crutches-
We all Was curus to behold

The.. Deacs five hundred-'.do.1lar Duchess.'ý*

Pve heerd. filosofurs declar,
This lifé be's kind o-- snarly j ilited

And every human standin' t.har
Felt sorter gin'ral. disappointed.
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crazy' î ile

What sort W' an m
Hed got the Deacon in its'clutches ?

They - cum. along in sp'ankin' style
Old Solon and his^ sons. and- Duchess."

Her heels wus up, her hed wlus down,
An ornary cross, ritted critter

As ever browsed -around the- town,
And kept the vmmen folks

A-boostin up the g,,irdl'ng rails,
.And browsin' on the factory bleachin',

Atid kickin' up'the milkin' pa'ils
Bill he riz up,'ez true ez preachin'.

Sez he, excited like, lyli erôw,
To swaller both these here old cr*utches-

Ef thet ain'+%, Farmer Slyby's cow,
Old Bossie turn'd inter a Duchess- 1".

Wal, 'twus krect 1 The. Deaconsworé -
Some hefty swars and sot the clutches

Of law to work; but seed no more
The cha * th lmet sold h' thet thar Duche'ss."
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Beside the saffro' of a curtain,
With broidered flowers, below a gé1den fringe
That on ber silver shoulder made a glow,
Like the. sun ki*.ssing lilies in the dawn
She sat'. _my «Irish love-slim, light and tall.

Between his* mighty paws her stag-hound held,
(Love-jealous he.) the foam of her pale robèýý

Rare laces of ber l'and, and his red eyes'
Half lov'd.,me, grown" familiar at ber side,

Half piercd -me,. doubting my soul's right to, stand
His lady's -wooer in the courts of Lov- e.
Above' ber, knittéd silver, fell -a web

Of light from waxen tapers slipping down,
First to thé wide-win-ged star of em'ralds set

On..the'black cown with its' blue burni*ýhýd points
-Of raven light; thence fonder to-the cheek
O'er which ew. drifts of rose-leaves wild and rièh

Nith lilied pauses in the wine-red flight;..
For when 1 whispe-d, like*a wind injune,
My whisper tossd the roses 'to and fro
In he*r dear face and when I, paus'd they lay

(218)
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Still in her heart. Then lower fell the.light.
A silver chisel cutting the round ar'
Clear from the gloom; and droppect like dew

On the crisp lily, di'mond clasp'd, that lay
In happy kinship on herpure, proud breast,
And thence it sprang like Cupid, ninable-wing'd,

To the quaint love-ring on her finger' bound
And set it blazing like a watch-fire, lit»
To guard. a treasure. Then up sprang the flame
Mad for her *eyes, but those grey-worlds' were deep

In seas of native-light : and when I.spoke
'Irhey.wandQr'd shining to the shining moon

'That gazd at us between- the parted folds
Of yellow, rich with gold and daffâdils,
Dropping her 'ilver cloak on Innisfail.
0 worlds, those eyes ! there Laughter -lightly toss'd

1fis gléaming cymbals ; Large and most divine.
Pity stoôd in their crystal doors with hands
Ail'. generous outspread ; in their pure depths

Mov'd Modebsty, chaste goddess, sn.ow- white of brow,.
-And shining, vestal -limbs rose-front-ed stood

Blushing, yet strong; young Courage, kn'ghtly im
His vi.rgin arms, and.,simple, russet Truth
Play'd like-a child amonigst hei tender thouorhts-
Thoughts white as daisies snowd upon the lawn.

Unheeded,. Dante on thecush ion Iay,
His golde n cla'sps yet lockd-no poet tells

Thé tale of Love with"suc.h a wiza'rd tongue
That. lovers slight dear Love himself to: list.
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Our wedding' eve, and I had brought to- her
Thejewels of my house new set for her

(As 1 did sét the immemorial pearl
Of our old honour in lhe virgin gold
Of her high soul) with grave and*--well,.pleased eyes,
And critic lipst and kissing finger'tips,
She prais'd the bright' tiara and its. train

-Of lesser splendours-nor blush'd -nor smil'd
They-were but fitting pages to her state,

A âd had no tongues to spé ak between Our souls.

But 1 would have her smile'ripe for me then,
Swift.rreasure of a moment-so I laid
Between her pâlins- a little simple thing,

A golden heart, grav'd with- my name alone,
And roun'd it, twining close, small shamrocks linkd
Of gold, mère, gol.d : no jewe.,s* made it rich,
'Until twin di'monds shatter'd from her eyes
And made the red gold rare. True Knight," she said

"'Your English heart with Irish shanirocks b.ound!".
A golden prophet of eternal truth,"

1. said, and kissed -the roses of her palms,.-
And then the'shy, bright roses of her lips,

-the je* lous je 'els shone forgot;
1-n'necklace and tiara a s' 1 clasp'd
The gold heart aiid its shamrocks round her neck.
My fair, pure soul 1 My noble Irish love!
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A-'HUNGRY DAY.

I Mind)Iý-rn'weII, he was a-quare ould chap,-
CQi-ne like meself from swate ould Erin's sod,

He hired, me wàrist to help hi"s harvest
The crops was fine that sumiiier prais'd he God

He fo-und us, Rosie, Mickie, an'meIself,
just landed in the, ernigration shed,

Meself was tyin' on 'there bits-.of clothes
Their mother (rest her tender- sowl was deiid.

Its not- meself can say of what she died
Bti-t ewas the year the praties felt the.rain,.
And-rotted, in the soil ; 'an'just to:dhraw
The breath of 1'fe was- one long ungry pae

lf we were"haythens in a rrin' land
Not in a country grand in Christian pride,

Faith,.,t--en a.man -might have the face to« say
'Twas of stfiarvation m*y poor Shylie died.

But- whin.-the parish docthor-come at last,
Whin death was*like a sun-burst.'n'her eyçsý--:--r,

(They looked straight into -heâven) anher ears
Wordeaf to the poor childèrs hüngry cries~

He touched the bones stretched on- the mouldy sthraw
go'ne 1" hé says, and drew a'solemn fr0Iý"

1 fear, My man, Shes d ëad." Of wha t says I.,

He coughéd, and says.- She's. let lier system down
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tee-i-\Éý that's Godes' truth says 1"- an' felt about
T'o touch her dawne.Y hand 1 for-,all looked dark,

An' in my. hunger-bleacWed, shmall-beatin' heart,.
-I felt thýe kindlin' of a burning"spai&.-
0' by me sow 1, tliaf is, the holy trutl,

rhere's Rosie's éheek has kept a dimple still,
-ic s -the craythur th

An kie'. eyes aré, bright ere
Died- Lthe weeny ones, might eat there fill."

th ad the daisies thick-and white,,
W Ili ey,

Ane _,spre
hèad that wanst

Above-they ay on my breast, -
I had no-tears, but took the childhers'hands,

Aii"-saysi. Weell, lave -the, mother to her rest,"
An' och 1thé -siod w'as green that sûmmers day-;

. J An' rainbows crossed the low hilIsY blue an'. fair;
.,..--But -black an foul the blighted- furrows stretched,

An' their cruel ' oison thr-ough the air.

An"all'was'qui'et-on, the sunny sid's
Of bedge-àn' ditcli the stha'rv*ïn. craythurs lay,

An', thim as la'ck'd the rint from Qmpty walls
Of little cabins, wapin'turned away.

Godes curse lay heavy 'on the p'oor ould sôd,
An whiâ ùp' on her increase- His hand

Fell with'ringly, there samed no bit blue
For,,Hope--to shine through ýthe sthricken land.

No'facthory --C'himblv' sh'oked àgin the- skY?
No mines yawn'd on the'hills so full an' rich

A. m'an w hose pâties faïled had nought to, do,
But fold his bands le dow in a ditch. 1
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4ýAn' bring th-e girleen, hë,'S an' loo
At Rosie Ia"ni'ý n' ùp -agin me k n eÉ-ý

Th e wife will be right plais éd -to, s'ee the child >
The weeney shamrock from beyant the"sea.

,We've got a tidy place, the'saints be praised
As nice a farm aÈ- ever brogan trod,

,4'*,hti-dre'd acrés-us as néver owned-
Land'bi9 enough to make a.lark a -sod 1"

Beà,ad,", sêýz I, fheerd thenr-over, bere
Tell how the goold was lyin'. in -thé sthreet,.

An" guinea's, in the very mu.d fhat sthuck
Yo the ould brogan-s on a poor .ma'ns feet i,".

Begorra.,- Pat," '. says. Polan, " may ould eick
Fly off îd thim rapýs-à Ilions, 'chaming rogues,'

An sind thi thra'p*n' rgatorïs flure,
Wid red hot g«uineas. in their pilished brogues
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flame rgse up widin me fe>ebl-e. ýheart,
Whin passin' through -me -. cabin'É,hingeless'dure,'

1 saw ihe mark-of Shylie's-c'ffin-*«n
The grey dust- on thé- empty earthen flure.

I lifted I.Ro.sie's face betwl.xt me h.ands
Sqs I, 'Me girleen, .you. an' Mick an' me,

'Must lave* the green - ou-Id sod, an' look for' food, «.
1n thim erange.couniriès far beyant thé sea."

An'so it chanced,,when latidèd on the stieets,
.Ould Dolan, rowlin' a quarè ould shay,

Camè the.re to hire a man to save his- whate,
1 air* l e 1 IV' 1"
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Och, thin," says I, meself agrees to that
-Dolan smiled ' id eyes so bright- an' grey;_

Says he.11-Kape up yer heart-I neyer w
Since.-I come out a sin-le hungry'day

But thin I left the crowded city sthreets
rh-ere men galore to'toil in thim an! die,'.

Meself wint wid me. axe to cùt a home
In the green. woods beneàth- the élear, swate sky.

I did that same: an' God be prais'cl this da-
Plenty sit S 9milin' by me own dear dure

'An'in them*.years I never wanst have' seei
A famished child creep treffiblin' on mé flure

i 1ïstened to ould'Dolan's honest wôr"ds,
That's. twenty ago this v'ery spring,

An' Mick îs married-an' me Rosie- wea'rs
A swatehearts little,'shinin'gQuIden ring,

rwoUld, ma'ke yer beart lape just to take a look
At the green-fields upon mebwn big,,farai

An' God ýbe rais'd all men may. havé -tWe
That owns an axe 1 ae hasa -stxone right arm




